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TUESDAY, 28 JULY, 1942

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 23rd
day of July, 1942.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Lord President.
Marquess of Crewe.
Mr. Bevin.
Colonel Llewellin.

WHEREAS by Section 21 (i) (a) of the Foreign
Marriage Act, 1892, His Majesty The King in Council
is authorised to make regulations prohibiting or re-
stricting the exercise by marriage officers of their
powers under the said Act in places where sufficient
facilities appear to His Majesty to exist without
the exercise of those powers for the solemnization of
marriages to which a British subject is a party:

And whereas by Section 21 (2) of the said Act it is
provided that regulations made in pursuance of the
said Section may be made inter alia with reference
•to any particular class of case:

And whereas it appears that without the 'exercise
of their powers under the said Act by marriage
•officers in Iran sufficient facilities exist under the
.forms of marriage referred to in Sections 12 and 22
of the said Act for marriages in Iran of British sub-
jects who' are serving in Iran in His Majesty's

''.Naval or Military Forces or in the Royal Air Force:
And whereas the provisions of the Rules Publica-

tion Act, 1893, have been complied- with in respect
of the regulations hereinafter set forth.: .

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by virtue and in
-exercise of the powers conferred by the Foreign
Marriage Act, 1892, or otherwise enabling Him in
this behalf, is pleased, by and with the advice of

. His Privy Council, to order, and it is hereby ordered,
as follows: —

1. This Order may be cited as the Foreign
Marriages (Iran) Order 'in Council, 1942.

2. No marriage officer in Iran shall, without the-r
special permission of the Secretary of State, solemnize
any marriage between parties either of whom is
serving in Iran in His Majesty's Naval or Military
.Forces or the Royal Air Force.

3. Nothing in this Order shall be deemed to affect
-the powers as a marriage officer under Section' 12
of the Foreign Marriage Act, 1892, of any com-
jnanding officer of any of His Majesty's ships.

Rupert B. Howorth.

Privy Council Office,
z8th July, 1942.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS ACT, 1868.
The Governing Body of Winchester College hav-

ing on the nth day of July, 1942, in exercise of
the powers conferred upon them by the above-named
Act, and of the Acts amending the same, and of
all other powers enabling them in that behalf/m'ade'

a Statute in the terms hereafter set forth, and
the said Statute .having this day been laid before
His Majesty in Council, is hereby, published in the
London Gazette in accordance with the provisions
in that behalf contained in the said Act.

And notice is hereby, given that any person, body
of persons, or body corporate, authorized in that
behalf by the said Act, may, within two months
after the publication of this notification, petition
His Majesty in Council to withhold His approval
fiom the whole or any part of the said Statute.

'. WINCHESTER COLLEGE.
A STATUTE CONCERNING WAR SCHOLARS AND

COMMONERS.
Whereas it is expedient that provision should be

made for assisting the education of boys of the
following class, .that is to say, boys who need the
-assistance -and whjose fathers in consequence of
enemy action lose their lives or receive wounds or'
other injury, or contract* disease or illness, which
wounds, injury, disease or illness cause or materially
contribute to their deaths or permanent; disablement:

Now, We, the Warden and Fellows of Winchester
College, being the Governing" Body of Winchester
College, do. hereby, in exercise of the powers of
the Public Schools Act, 1868, and of the Acts
amending the same, and of all other powers enabling
us in. that behalf, resolve and enact as follows: —

i. The Warden and Fellows shall have power from
time to time, as and when they shall think fit, to
do all or any of the following things: —

(1) To increase the number of the Scholarships
within the. College'-beyond seventy by providing
additional Scholarships to be tenable only by boys
of the aforesaid class, which said additional Scholar-
ships and the holders thereof are in this Statute
referred to respectively as " War Scholarships " and
" War Scholars " :

Provided • that the number of the War Scholars
shall not at any one time exceed six:

Provided also that the Warden and Fellows shall,
with respect to any War Scholarship, have power at
any time to determine .that the same,' if then vacant,
shall not be filled .up or that the same shall not" be
filled up upon the next-vacancy occurring therein:

(2) To make Regulations for enabling boys of the
aforesaid class to receive/education and maintenance
at the School, as Commoners thereof in the Board-
ing Houses belonging to the School, or in such of
the said Boarding Houses as the said Regulations
shall indicate, upon special terms with respect--to
all or any of the fees to be paid by such boysj

Provided that such Regulations shall be so framed
as to limit the number of the bays who may enjoy
the benefit thereof at any -one time in any one Board-
ing House to a number not exceeding two:

(3) To make grants out of the income of the
College towards meeting any expenses relating to
the education at the School of the boys for the time
being enjoying the benefit of any Regulations which
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.shall have been made under Clause.(2) of this section-,
• being expenses' which the fees receivable' under such
Regulations shall not suffice to ' meet:.

2.—(i)-This Statute shall apply-only to any'boys
of the aforesaid class as to whom. :the Warden 'and
Fellows shall be satisfied that by reason of his
pecuniary circumstances it is proper that this Statute
should apply. " • . ' • ,

(2) The decision of the Warden and Fellows upon
any question arising under this Statute as to

..whether a boy belongs to the aforesaid .class .or as
to the pecuniary circumstances of a boy shall for

• the. purposes of this Statute be conclusive" and final.
(3) The -Warden and Fellows may from- time to

".time make Regulations'.qr^give directions .with re-
• spect to the. evidence to"becfurnished by or on behalf
of a candidate for a War Scholarship, or for any
other benefit mentioned in this Statute, for the pu£-

^poselof proving that he is "duly qualified to receive
~the same.

3. The provisions with,respect to Scholarships and
Scholars contained ' in the 'Statutes of the College
for the time being in force shall apply to War
Scholarships and War Scholars in the like manner^
as they apply to other Scholarships. and other'

.Scholars of the College, except that:—'
" • (i) A candidate' who is otherwise duly qualified,

•may, whatever, his age at the- time, be elected to
a War Scholarship, if he is a member of the
School at the time of election.

(2) (A) The . Examination relating, to War
Scholarships may be, and the :Election-roll relat-

. ing to. War Scholarships shall be, separate and
distinct from the Examination "and the Election-
roll relating to other Scholarships:.

(B) In - -the arrangin'g- of names upon • the
Election-roll relating to War Scholarships the

. "Warden and Fellows shall have a discretionary
power of departing from the strict order of merit

. as shown by the -Examination arid of giving
' - preferences to candidates 'who, in the 'opinion of

• _ . the • Warden 'and Fellows, ought to be preferred:
(C)' In -the filling up -of vacancies among War

Scholars a vacancy • shall be-ignored if the Warden-
. • • and'Fellows shall have determined that the same

shall not be filled- up'.1. .
(3) • The fees payable on behalf of War Scholars

shall not'be higher, and'may, if the Warden and
• Fellows'shall--think fit, "be lower-,- - than- the fees

for the time being payable on behalf of other
Scholars. . • ' . - * . '. • -. -• .;

. . 4. -The Warden and Fellows shall-have power, from
time to time to amend; alter an.annul-any 'Regula-
tion which shall, have been made in .exercise of the
powers • of this..,,Statute.. •' . • - • •
' 5., This Statute- shall come into, force immediately

• upon the approval thereof by His Majesty the King
in Council. , . . '

• . In- witness whereof the. Warden and Fellows of
Winchester College • have-caused the College Seal to

. be hereunto affixed this nth day of July, 1942.

\ Sealed with the College- Seal in' pur-
suance" of- a resolution passed at a
meeting of-the 'Warden, and- Fellows.

' of Winchester College, duly convened
1 arid 'held' this iitti ,day of July,

. . 1942,"arid in the presence -of

* . . . 'H. T.i BAKER, Warden.

. ' " '• Crown Office, \
House of Lords, S.W.T..'

. • . - . • • . - -' zj'th .July, ' 1942.
The KING-has'been pleased by Warrant under His

Sign Manuel 'dated-the zyth-day of July, 1942, to
appoint -Robert 'Samuel Theodore Chorley, Esquire,
to be Deputy. Chairman of the Court of -Quarter

. Sessions of the County' of Westmorland in accordance
with the-provisions of the Administration of Justice
•(Miscellaneous1 Provisions) Act'; 1938.

. -' • . ' Treasury Chambers,
' . . ', . , . Great George Street, S.W.'r.

The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury
.hereby, give notice that They have made, an Order
-under Sections i and 3 of the Debts .Clearing Offices
and • Import Restrictions • Act, 1934, entitled '' The
'Clearing Office • (Spain)• Amendment- Order, 1942."

. • The Order has been published- as.Statutory Rules
and Orders No. 1419..and-copies may b.e purchased

.. (price id. "net) direct' from His Majesty's Stationery

.'Office ,'at- the • following . 'addresses:—York House,

Kingswayi London, W.C.2; 120, George Street, Edin-
burgh 2;. 3914i King- Street, Manchester 2; i, St.
Andrew's Crescent,1 Cardiff; 80, Chichester Street,
Belfast; 'or through any bookseller!

1 * *i
'The Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury

give ' notice that; subscriptions for 2^ per cent.
National War Bonds, 1949-51, under the Prospectuses
dated the 8th October, 1941, 'issued by the Bank of
England, .the Postmaster-General and the National
Debt Commissioners, will continue to be received
until, further notice provided that: —

''i. Bonds in respect of which interest accrues
from a date later than the 3ist July, 1942, will'be

. '• designated Series " B " until the, ist February,
1943, on which date they will be amalgamated with
the bonds already issued.

2. The first interest payment on Series " B "
Bonds will be due on the ist February, 1943, and

.3. The conditi9ns of paragraph (B) of the Notice
dated the 28th April, 1942, issued -by the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, will
continue to apply.
NOTE.—The following correction in the above

referred to Notice dated 28th April, 1942, 'which
- appeared in the London Gazette of that da,te,' was
inserted jn the issue of ist May, 1942 : —

Line" 27 for "--Jd. per £100. nominal subscrip-
tion " . read "is. 3d. per ^iop nominal sub-

• scription."

. Whitehall, July 28, 1942.
The KING has been, -pleased to order a, Cong6

d'Elire to pass the Great Seal of the Realm empower-
ing the Dean and Chapter of the Cathedral Church
of Lincoln to elect ..a. Bishop of that See, the same
being void by the • death of the Right Reverend
Father in God Frederick Cyril Nugent'Hicks, D.D.,
late Bishop thereof; and His Majesty has been
pleased to recommend to the said Dean and Chapter
the Right Reverend 'Henry Aylmer Skelton, M.A.,
Bishop Suffragan of'Bedford, to be by them elected
Bishop of the said, See of Lincoln.

;' • Whitehall, July 28,' 1942. ••
The KING has been pleased, by Letters Patent'

•.-under the Great -Seal o.f the .Realm, bearing 'date
,.the.24t-h instant, to grant unto the'Reverend Harold
William Bradfield, B.D,.,- Secretary, of the Canter-
'biiry Diocesan Board of Finance, Honorary .Canon of
Canterbury, the Archdeaconry of Croydon, vacant
by the ,eleyation -of,, the Right Reverend William
Louis Anderson, • D.S.C., D.D., ' to' the See of
Portsmouth. • • : ' > • • .

': Factory Department, Ministry of Labour-
and National Service,

z^th July, 1942.
The Chief Inspector' of Factories has appointed

Dr.' G. F. L. Mitchesdn- to "be. Examining Sturgeon
under, the'- Factories' Act, "1937.- -for the -Shoreham "
District of :the County of Sussex. '

' ' • Downing Street, •
' • • ' - i6th- July, 1942. '

Hi's Maje'sty the'KING has. been graciously pleased
to approve the award .of the Colonial Police Medal,
for gallantry, to the -undermentioned members of
the Somaliland Protectorate Police' Force:
Lance Corporal Mohamed. Hersi. • ' . . •
Constable Omar Ibrahim (posthumous).
Constable Sala Mohamed. .

' • i • Downing Street, S.W.I,
• . • . ' 1.8ifc 'July, 1942.

The KING has. been pleased to give directions for
the'appointment of Edwin Percival McCartney, Esq.,

. to be a Member of the Executive Council of the
Island-of Grenada.

Downing Street, S.W.I,
' . j8th July', 1942-

The KING has been pleased to give directions^ for
the appointment of Edwin Perciyal McCartney, .Esq-.,
and "Sydney Hutsori Srnith, Esq., -to,,be Nominated
Members of-<the.Legislative-Council .of the Island of

Grenada: l • • • • . : • -
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Board of Trade,

Millbank, S.W.i.
. • zqth July, 1942.

The Board of Trade have appointed Mr. Percy
Manley Milward, Official Receiver in Bankruptcy at
Stoke-upon-Trent, to be also Official' Receiver for
the Bankruptcy District of the County Courts holden
at Manchester, Salford, Ashton-under-Lyne and Staly-
bridge, Bolton, Oldham, Rochdale and Stockport,
with effect from the 20th July, 1942, in the place of
Mr. Frederick Harold Langmaid.

Ministry of Labour and
National Service.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ACTS,
1935 TO 1940.

STATUTORY RULES AND ORDERS.
The Minister of Labour and National Service

hereby gives notice that he has made the following
Regulations under the Unemployment .Insurance
Emergency Powers Regulations, 1939: —

Unemployment Insurance.
Emergency Powers (Temporary Employment in

Agriculture) Regulations, 1942.
S.R. & O. No. 1440/1942.

Copies of the Regulations may be purchased
directly from His Majesty's Stationery Office at the
following addresses:—York House, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2; 120, George Street, Edinburgh 2;
39-41, King Street, Manchester 2; i, St. Andrew's
Crescent, Cardiff; 80, Chichester Street, Belfast; or
through any bookseller.

TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918. AND
TRADE BOARDS. AND ROAD HAULAGE
WAGES (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS) ACT,
1940.
SHIRTMAKING TRADE BOARD (GREAT BRITAIN).

Proposal to vary minimum rates of wages.
The Shirtmaking Trade Board (Great Britain)

hereby give notice that they propose to vary the
minimum rates of wages at present set out in their
Notice S.(23).

Particulars of the proposed variations may be
obtained on application to the Secretary of the Trade
Board at the address given below.

The Trade Board will consider any objections to
the above mentioned proposals which may be lodged
with them within fourteen days from 28th July, 1942.
Any such objection should be in writing, signed-by
the person, making the same (adding his or her
address), and sent to the Secretary, Shirtmaking
Trade Board, Sunnyside Mansions Hotel, Knowsley
Road, Southport, Lancashire. It is desirable that
persons making objections should state trie precise
grounds of their objections.

G. H. Tregear, Secretary.
27th July, 1942.

TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918, AND
TRADE BOARDS AND ROAD HAULAGE
WAGES (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS) ACT,
1940. ' •

DRESSMAKING AND WOMEN'S LIGHT CLOTHING TRADE
BOARD (ENGLAND AND WALES).

Proposal to vary minimum rates of wages.
The Dressmaking and Women's Light Clothing

Trade Board (England and Wales) hereby give notice
that they propose to vary minimum rates of wages at
present set out in their Notices W..D.(38) and
W.D.(39).

Particulars of the proposed variations may be
obtained on application to the Secretary of the Trade
Board at the address given below.

'The Trade Board will consider any objections to
the above mentioned proposals which may be lodged
with them within seventeen days from 28th July,
1942. Any such objection should be in writing, signed
by the person making the same (adding his or her
address), and sent to the Secretary, Dressmaking and
Women's Light Clothing Trade Board (England and
Wales), Sunnyside Mansions Hotel, Knowsley Road,
Southport, Lancashire. It is desirable that persons
making objections should state the precise grounds
of their objections.

G. -H. Tregear, Secretary.
27th July, 1942.

A 2

TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND 1918, AND
TRADE BOARDS AND ROAD HAULAGE
WAGES (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS) ACT,
1940. .

CORSET TRADE BOARD.
Proposal to vary minimum rates of wages. •

The Corset Trade Board hereby give notice that
they propose" to vary the minimum rates of wages
at present set out in their Notice K. (20)..

Particulars of the proposed variations may be
obtained on application to the Secretary of the
Trade Board at the address given below.

The Trade Board will, consider any objections to
the above mentioned proposals which may be lodged
with them within fourteen' days from -28th July,
1942. Any such objection should be in writing,
signed by the person making the same (adding..his
or her address) and sent to the Secretary, Corset
Trade Board, Sunnyside Mansions Hotel, Knowsley
Road, Southport, Lancashire. It is desirable that
persons making "objections should state the precise
grounds of their objections.

- G. H. Tregear, Secretary. .
27th July, 1942.

TRADE BOARDS ACTS. 1909 AND 1918, AND
TRADE BOARDS AND ROAD HAULA'GE
WAGES (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS) ACT,

• 1940.
READY-MADE AND WHOLESALE BESPOKE TAILORING

TRADE BOARD (GREAT BRITAIN).
Proposal to vary minimum rates of wages.

The Ready-made and Wholesale Bespoke Tailoring.
Trade Board (Great Britain) hereby give notice that
they propo.se to vary the minimum rates of wages
at present set out in their Notice R.M. (37).

Particulars of the proposed variations may be
obtained on application to the Secretary of ' the
Trade Board at the address given below.

The Trade Board will consider any objections to
the above mentioned proposals which may be lodged
with them within fourteen days from 28th July,
1942. Any such objection should be in writing,
signed by the person making the same (adding his
or her address), and sent to the Secretary, Ready-
made and Wholesale Bespoke Tailoring Trade
Board, Sunnyside Mansions Hotel, Knowsley Road,
Southport, Lancashire. It is desirable that persons
making objections should state the precise grounds
of their objections.

G. H.- Tregear, Secretary.
27th July, 19421

TRADE BOARDS ACTS, 1909 AND--1918, AND
TRADE BOARDS AND ROAD HAULAGE
WAGES (EMERGENCY PROVISIONS) ACT,
1940.

HAT, CAP AND MILLINERY TRADE BOARD
(ENGLAND AND WALES).

Proposal to vary minimum rates of wages.
The Hat, Cap and Millinery Trade Board

(England and Wales) hereby give notice that they
propose to vary minimum rates of wages at present
set out in their Notice H.M. (26).

Particulars of the proposed variations may be
obtained on application to the Secretary of the
Trade Board at the address given below.

The Trade Board will consider any objections to
the above mentioned proposals which may be lodged
with them within sixteen days from 28th July, 1942.
Any such objection should be hi writing, signed by
the person making the same (adding his or her
address), and sent to the Secretary, Hat, Cap and
Millinery Trade Board (England and Wales), Sunny-
side Mansions Hotel, Knowsley Road,. Southport,
Lancashire. It is desirable that persons making
objections should state the precise grounds of their
objections.

G. H. Tregear, Secretary.
27th July, 1942. . • •

EMERGENCY POWERS (DEFENCE).
The Minister of Fuel and Power hereby gives

notice that in pursuance of Paragraphs 5 and 6 of
the Fuel and Lighting Registration and Distribution
Order, 1942, he has given a Direction entitled the
Fuel and Lighting Registration and Distribution
Order, 1942, General Direction (Restriction 'of
Supplies) No. 2.
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"'--.The.•-•Minister of Fuel-.- and'..'Power; Hereby gives
notice- that in ..pursuance \of -.-paragraphs .3. (a), and

i3 ":!(•&) of the Motor 'Fuel- Rationing (No. 3) .Order,
•1941, he has issued as. .an .Order, a General Licence
••erititled-T-he Motor Fuel-Rationing (General Licence)
;i9'42. * - •'• ' ., -• . '. - "•'".' • - .

The Minister of Fuel- and Power .here'by 'gives
notice < : that in-pursuance of Regulation .55 .of the
-De'fence (General): Regulations 'he has made aniQrder.
.entitled The-Motor. Fuel .(Cab Service) Order 1942.
". • The ".Minister- of Fuel and Power .^hereby ''gives
notice that" in;.pursuance pf .Regulation 55 of the
•Defence (General)-Regulations he has made an Order
entitled The! Motor Fuel'; (Hire. Service) Order 19421
•ar. The Direction and 'Orders will shortly .be available
•as" Statutory Rules and Orders:Nos.. -1423, i429> 1468
.and>ri4'69; ;and .copies may be purchased through -any
bookseller or -directly from His- Majesty's Stationery
Office at the following addresses: —York House,
Kingsway, London> W.G.2-; 120, George Street, -Edin-
burgh 2; 39-41? King.-Street,'Manchester 2; i', St.
Andrew's Cjescent,- Cardiff. :

Ministry of Fuel -and- Power,
•'-Dean Stanley Street-,' • " ! ' ' ' • " • "' ." '

' Millbank, S.W;r.
.' 25th July, 1942..

•Commissions signed'by the Lord Lieutenant of. the
East ^Riding o'f the County of York, and of the

'- fCity-'and • County- of • Kingston^upon-'Hull-. •. ..
Lieutenant-Colonel Cuthbert Henry Dawnay, M.C.,

of'West Heslerton Hall, .Malton,
Major John'Sacriston Shaw, M.C., of '.' Highbury,"
- --Kingtree Avenue, • Co.ttingham,
to be Deputy Lieutenants of the East Riding of "the
County;'.'of" York arid-'of the-City and County 'of
Kingston-upon-Huil.:—Dated the i7th day of July,
1942";' '• ' : . . : - • • " - ' • • - . - - . .
(009): • • ' . V - : . . . . :

i; '-LUNACY ACT, "1890, -AND MENTAL
- . : / - - •' -TREATMENT. ACT,' 1930, . '
'•"•'Notice is hereby given under the .Rules .Publica-
tion Act, 1893, that it is proposed by the Board of
Control, .after -the expiration ot at least forty days
from -this" date, in exercise of the powers conferred
by subsection'. (-1) of section 338 of th'e. Lunacy Act,

'. 18,90, 'as extended, by section '1-5 of the Mental Treat-
ment -Act," 1930, and with the approval pf the Lord

•Chancellor, to .-make rules to be entitled'the Mental
•Treatment-?(Emergency Provisions) Rules, 1942.
.. Copies.-of, the draft of rules to "be made .as' afore-
'said can '-be purchased in the interval directly from
;H.M. Stationery Office at the.following addresses: —
: York House, 'Kingsway,.London,' W.C-2; 120,' George
"Street, Edinburgh 2; 39-4-1,.King^Street, Manchester
'.2; i, St. George's Crescent, Cardiff; 80, Chichester
.Street, Belfast) or through- any 'bookseller.
. ..-Dated this 28th day of July, '1942.

Board of Control, • • • • •
- • Gfa'nd Hotel," • . :.

St. Annes-on-Sea, Lanes. - •

SPECIAL ENACTMENTS (EXTENSION OF TIME)
'ACT, 1940.

Under the above Act the Minister of War
;.Transport'has-made the.. Chester-Bangpr Trunk Road
.(Denbighshire.).Compulsory'Purchase'-Order (No. 3)
1939 (Extension of .Time) Order, -1942, extending the-
time within which. the powers • of compulsory^
purchase conferred .upon him -by: the Chester-Bangor

. Trunk ' Road' (Denbighshire) -Compulsory Purchase
"Order" (No. 'i) 1939 may be' exercised. • . . . '•'•• •

. Cop'es of -the • Order may ibe obtained from the
Ministry of War Transport, Berkeley Square- House,
.Berkeley Square, London, 'W-.i, .price id. each (post
.free 2d.). . . . «^_i__ . . _ • . . . - - : .

The 'Ministeryof 'Agriculture' and Fisheries hereby
gives notice 'that the East Norfolk .Rivers Catchment-'

i-Board: have made application under, sub-section- (3)
;_6f /"Section 5 of the Land .Drainage .Act, 1930, that
the statutory map of the Catchment Area be. varied
so..far asirelates to the extent of the " main'river." as
at-.~p'resent :defiried on •-•'•the map by the addition
thereto of lengths of the following watercourses": —

• i. The River Ant . and North Walskam and
Dilham Canal.—From, the existing termination of.
main river at the South end of -Barton Broad to
Honing Lock. A branch of the same from Broad
Fen to Dilham Village.

2. River JfeMrne'.—From existing termination of
-main.-river at • Candle ..Dyke, through" -Heigham
Sound," Whiteslea.-'Hickling Broad, Meadow Dyke

•''Horsey Mere, New Cut''to Ifrgham-Palling Road,
. '•', Martharri Broad'to Somerton "Staithe".

';, .3.- River^ Waveneyl—'Geldeston Dyke from River
". Waveney.'to •'Wherry. .Inn, Geldeston. '
' A copy of-.the statutory .'map. of' the Catchment

"Area may be .inspected* at'the Office of the Clerk to
the East Norfolk Rivers Catchment Board, 66,
Bracondale, Norwich,'! or at' the 'Offices, "of the
Ministry, 23-25, Soho Square, London, W.i.'

. '••Any objection to-the proposed variation of the
statutory map - should be made in writing and sent
by post,, addressed to the Secretary,. Ministry of
Agriculture and Fisheries! at th'e" above-mentioned
address, within thirty-one days fro'm the date o'f
this notice/ • ' '• '-

A. .T. A. Dobso'n, 'Principal Assistant Secretary.
Ministry'of Agriculture, and Fisheries,-' ' '• : * •

.. 23-25] Soho Square, Londonj W.i. • • ;
27th Juiyj" 1942! ' " ',''•'"

• • 'INCOME TAX.' '-
Whereas it has become necessary .to renew the

.List of 'Persons, to supply Vacancies amongst th'e
Commissioners appointed-to act;.in "the Division of
-Leicester Borough,'. in the -County of Leicester, as
Commissioners for the General -Purposes ,of the Acts
of Parliament relating to,Income Tax: Now we, two
of' the Commissioners, of•'Inland Revenue,'in 'pur-
suance of the Powers vested-in us in "that'-behalf,- do
here'by convene a Meeting of the Land Tax" Com-
missioners having jurisdiction with regard to Land
Tax within the- Division aforesaid being respectively
Qualified to act as such. Commissioners, to be'holden
at -'the. Town Hall, 'Leicester, on Wednesday, the
igth-.-.day of August, 1942, at 10.30 o'clock in the
•forenoon; for the purpose of choosing fit >and proper
Persons to be Commissioners to supply vacancies
amongst the Commissioners for -the General -Purposes
of the aforesaid Acts for the Division "of Leicester
Borough aforesaid. ' • •
' ' - . . - • ' ' F . A . Slee.

' • W. G; E. Barrett. .
Inland Revenue,. . " •

. Somerset House, London. • ' . - .
2ist July, 1942. . . .

H.M. 'LAND REGISTRY.i _ . ^ .
The following land is about to be registered. Any

.Objections' should be addressed to ".H.M. "Land
Registry, Marsham Court, Bournemouth'," before the
..nth day pf August, 1942. . . . \ •

•; " ' ' FREEHOLD.'
•(i) .".St. Brelades," Park Gardens, Hawkwell, Essex,

by F. Loud of that address. , • "
(2) 130 and 132, Melrose Avenue, N-.W.2, by H.

- Goode, 169,'Tooley.Street, S.E.i.
••(3) 18", Cobbold Road, E.ii,. by ',C. Cayf6rd,;-277,

Wood Lane, .Dagenham, Essex. , - - '
.,(4) 134 and 136, Melrose Avenue; N.W.2, by G.

Goode', 2, Castle Place, N.W.i.
(5) " St. Ives," New Road, Teignmouth, Devon, by

. .' M. A. F. Carr of tha-t address. .
(6) South View Cottages, Cppthdrne, " Sussex) by

• : •••£. K. Rice, North View, Copthorne, Sussex. "
-(?) 32', Oak- Tree- Drive, Totteridge, Herts, by The

Finsbury Building Society, 398, City Road,
• - E.C.I.- .

(8) Land at Lower and Upper Althorne and 32,' 34;
34A and 36, High' Street, Southminster, Essex,

. by R. E. -Nicholas, 24, Bateman Road, Cfoxley
Green, Herts. • • •' ' '

(9) Old Vicarage, Filkins, Gloucester, by B'. -W.
,.;. '.- Shillan of that address. , - . - . . : ,
(10) The . Grey Cottage,, Littlebourne, near .Canter-

bury, .Kent, 'by M. B.' Speakman, Diinfallandy
Cottage) Cowrie, Perthshire, Scotland'.' . '

. (11)..82-88,, Whitechapel Road, E":i',.by E. Curwen.
'; i)*- Sf. * Aubyns, ' Hove; Sussex, H. M. -Webb-

Peploe, f, Evelyn Gardens, S.W.7, W. E. Holl,
171, Sussex Gardens, W-?, and I. E..Davidson,

... .'.'Mount.iZibn;" 'Lubbock Road, GhisiehuTst,
" " Kent. - '~ s ' • ' • • • • - . . . - . . - , . . •

(12) Hydro Grand Hotel and Cafe,' 41, .Eastern
Esplanade, Enfield House, Harold Roadi and

.27, Gordon Road, Margate, Kent, by Tobert
' Investments Ltd. • '
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(13) 4 and 10, Culmore Road, and 23-29 (odd),
Clifton Way, S.E.I5, by L. J. Hydleman,
" Fremington," Creswick'Road, W.3, and. V.
Mishcon, 463-5, Brixton 'Road, S.W.g.

(14) 176, Malvern Avenue,' South Hairow, Middlesex,
by B. A. M. Wootton, 71, Burry Road, Silver-

• hill, St. Leonards-on-Se'a, Sussex.'
(15) Scaynes Hill House, Lindfield, Sussex, by M. A.

Maitland of that addiess.
(16) 15, Madeira Road,. Clevedon, Somerset, by

M. E. Barnes, " Sarwin," New Road, East
Hagbourne, Didcot, Berks.

(17) Land adjoining High Beeches, Downe Road,
" Keston Park, Kent, by E. J. Crisp, High

Beeches, Downe Road, Keston Park, Kent.
(18) Cleveland House, Winchelsea, Sussex, by H. A.

Stuart of that address.
(19) 35, Calverley Road, Stoneleigh, .Ewell," Surrey,

by C. N. and F. E. Fakeley of that address.

LEASEHOLD.
(i)'jo and 12, Brownlow Road, £.7, by G. Goode,

2, Castle Place, N.W.i.
(2) 30, The Drive, High Barnet, Herts, by H. H.

Lansley, 96, Gloucester Road, New Barnet,
• Herts.

R. M. Lowe, Chief Land Registrar.

ANGLO-SCOTTISH RAILWAYS ASSESSMENT
AUTHORITY.

RAILWAYS (VALUATION FOR RATING) ACT,
1930.

Paragraph i of Third Schedule: NOTICE.
LONDON MIDLAND AND SCOTTISH RAILWAY
COMPANY AND LONDON AND NORTH
EASTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. .
NOTICE stating the amounts which the Anglo-

Scottish Railways Assessment Authority propose to
fix as being the amounts of the average net receipts
for the five accounting years 1935- to 1939 of the
London Midland and Scottish Railway Company and-
of the London and North Eastern Railway Company,
respectively (so far as under the above-named Act
those receipts are to be . ascertained by that
Authority), and their proposed apportionment thereof
between England and Scotland.

Whereas—
(i) under paragraph i of the Third Schedule to the

said Act the Anglo-Scottish Railways Assessment
Authority (hereinafter called the " Joint Authority ").
as soon as they are in a position to determine as
regards any railway company's undertaking which is
carried on in England and in Scotland the average
net receipts of the Company, so far as those receipts-
are to be ascertained by the Joint Authority, and to
apportion the amount . of those receipts between
England and Scotland, shall publish, in such manner
as the Minister of Health and the Secretary of State
may direct, a notice stating the amount which they
propose to fix as being the amount of those net
receipts, and their proposed apportionment thereof
between England and Scotland; and,

(ii) the Minister of Health and the Secretary of
State for Scotland have directed that such notice

shall be published in the "London Gazette and --the
Edinburgh Gazette and by sending a copy to each
railway company concerned,• to the county.valuation
committee of each county, and to the council of each
county borough, being a county or county borough
in England within which 'the undertaking is carried
on, to each Scottish " public authority " and to the

'rating authority of each area in Scotland within
which the undertaking, is carried on;

Now, therefore, the Joint Authority hereby give
notice that they propose to fix as being the amounts
of the average net receipts for the five accounting
years 1935 to 1939 of the London Midland and
Scottish Railway Company and .of the London and
North Eastern Railway^Cpmpany, respectively (so
far as those receipts are.'fb'be ascertained by:them),
the amounts specified 'in the first column of 'the
following table, and that they propose ""to apportion
the said amounts between England and 'Scotland'-'as
shown in columns 2 and 3 of such table. • _• •"

TABLE REFERRED TO. • .

Column i.
Proposed amounts

of the average
net receipts for
the five years
1935 to 1939.

London Midland
and Scottish

Railway.
^12,563,755

London and
North Eastern

Railway.
£8, 1 10,222

Column 2.

Amounts
proposed to be
apportioned to

England..

London Midland
and Scottish
. Railway.

£11,564,679

London and
North Eastern •""

Railway.
. £7,690,895

Column 3.

' Amounts
proposed to be
apportioned to

Scotland.

London Midland
and ^Scottish

Railway. '
£999,076 '

London and .-
North Eastern .

Railway.
£419,327 •

Given under the official seal of the Anglo-Scottish
Railways Assessment.. Authority this twenty-
fourth day of July, in the year one thousand
nine hundred and forty-two.

(L.S.) A. E. JOLL, Clerk.
32, Queen Anne's. Gate,

Westminster, London, S.W-.i.

. NOTE.—Paragraphs 2 and 3 of the Third Schedule
to the Railways (Valuation for Rating) Act, 1930,
provide that representations in writing with respect
to the amount which the Joint Authority' propose :tb
fix as- the amount of the average ne€ receipts of a
railway company, or with respect to th'eir proposed
apportionment.of that amount between England and
Scotland, may, within two months from the date of
publication of the above notice, .be made to the Joint
Authority by any of the bodies mentioned. in recital
•number (ii) of the notice and that any such body that
may make such a representation is to be invited to
appear before the Joint Authority to be heard with
reference to the representation. .
(164)

STATEMENT showing the QUANTITIES SOLD and AVERAGE PRICE of BRITISH CORN per'Hundredweight of 112
Imperial Pounds,* as received from the INSPECTORS OF CORN RETURNS in the week ended 25th July,
1942, pursuant to the Corn Returns Act, 1882, and the Corn Sales Act, 1921 :— . •

British Corn.

WHEAT

OATS

Quantities Sold.

Cwt.
23 O67

A. 287

17.839

- Average Price per. Cwt.

s. d.
11 i
3C T

. H 5
* Section 8 of the Corn Returns Act, 1882, as amended by Section 2 of the Corn Sales Act, 1921, provides

that, in the weekly summary of quantities and prices, each sort of British corn shall be computed..with reference
to the hundredweight of one hundred and twelve imperial standard pounds. ' ' i: .

NOTE:—The prices in the statement above are based on returns received from Inspectors-during the-weSk
ending 25th July, 1942, and represent on the whole the average prices ruling in the week ending
i8th July, 1942. «~

C. NATHAN,
Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, . Principal Assistant Secretary.

Hotel Majestic, St. Annes, Lytham St. Annes, Lanes.
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' • RECEIPTS into and ISSUES but of the-EXCHEQUER

, REVENUE ;
: AND OTHER RECEIPTS .

ORDINARY .REVENUE;
Inland Revenue —

•Income Tax ... ... ... ... ...
Sur-tax ...' ... ... ;
Estate, &c., Duties ... ;.. ... '...
'Stamps ... ' ..'.""'*"' ".'.. ... - ... • ...
National Defence Contribution : ....

- Excess Profits Tax * ...,' ... ... . ...
Other Inland Revenue Duties ... • ...

Total Inland Revenue • • ...

Customs and Excise—
Customs .•; ... ;.. .. • .'..
Excise ..!' ' ... ... ... ... • ...

Total Customs and Excise

Motor Veh icle Duties ... ...
Canadian Government Contribution
Post Office (Net receipt) ... ' ...
Wireless Licences. ... '. .... ...-. ^
Crown Lands ; ... ... •... ... ...
Receipts 'from Sundry Loans ... . , " . . . '
Miscellaneous Receipts

'r r .- TOTAL ORDINARY REVENUE

,. SELF-BALANCING REVENUE,
Revenue required, to meet expenditure on Post

. Office ... .:.

. ~ .: TOTAL . . ... '••'. "•

. Estimate
for Year

' ' £
913,000,000
.." 78,000,000

90,000,000 -
i5,oooiooo:

V 425,000,00.0^
1,000,000

1,522,000,000

•438,295:000 •
366,705,600

805,000,000

34,000,600
225,000',000

. 10,000,000
4,300,060

86o,6qp'
5,000,000

21,000,000

2,627,100,000

102,523,000

RECEIPTS UNDER SECTION 4 .(4) (&) OF THE .OVERSEAS TRADE-
GUARANTEES ACT, 1939 ..." • ....• ....' ..."'' ... .

TEMPORARY ADVANCES REPAID— .
Bullion " '...

. OTHER RECEIPTS.
MONEY .RAISED BY CREATION OF DEBT — •
- ! (a)' -For Capital Expenditure Issues :
; .," ../-Under. the. Pqst Qffice and Telegraph
I .'••.!- . . " ' : 1939 ; -,'•« . - -

.Under the Housing Act, 1914. •.;.. '

(Money) Act,

-• \ - .

(b) For other Issues (Net) ;..

RECEIPTS UNDER THE WAR DAMAGE ACT, 1941*

REPAYMENTS, &c: — . . . . . . .
In 'respect of issues under Section .4 .of the
• Guarantees Act, 1939 " ."•... ...
In respect of Issues under Land Settlement

' • • -' 1919 and 1921 ... .'... .'.. ~ ..".

Overseas Trade

Facilities) Acts,

. Th respect of Issues;under .Section 26 of the Tithe Act, 1936 . . .

BALANCES IN EXCHEQUER ON • . i . *94*- . I94I- . .
- IST APRIL :^- . - . ' • • • . ' . £ . • .. £.

v..Bank of England ' •> -., . .-• .;.. -.2,009,263. 2,086,479
Bank of Ireland ... ... 425,191 '540,036

• • • • - . - • • ' ^ . TpTAL £

Total 'Receipts into the Exchequer
• from

ist April, 1942, to
25th Jury, 1942.

179,456^000'
9,040,000

31,953,000
4,300,000

. 8,I08,000
78,426,000

23o;ooo

•311,513,060

138,691,000
•110,500,000 .

249,191,000

3,399:000
116,051,378

6,20O;000
696,006
360,000
774,288

31,179,914.

719,358,580 .

39,6oo;o6o

, 749,958,580

'• • 74:«5,li

•

. . ; :2,400,OPQ .
..- .: •.' x b'o6

922,373,893

37,600

. . 51,076
'. 655-000

1,675,555,660

. 2,434,454

-i,677,99o-,ii4

ist April, 1941, to
26th, July, 1941.

114,904,000
- 9,478,000

31,854,000
3,731,000 ,

.: : 5,585,000.
55,420,000

i55iooo

221,127,000

108,280,600
70,940,600

179,220,000

6,262,000

3,850,000

430,000'. i '
1,509,059

- . 18,858,614.

"431,256,673.

28,850,000 -

460,106,673

::12J,000

' i ,5O;OOO

• . 2,206,66o; .
.' . 8,000}

951.795,855
8,960,000

47,4^4' .

.635,600

1,423,814,952 ;

. * 2,626,515 '
1,426,441,467

* In addition to" sums credited to Miscellaneous 'Revenue corresponding to amounts paid out of the
Vote of Credit to meet expenditure .under the Act.
27th July 1942.
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between the.ist April, 1942, and the 25th July, 1942.

EXPENDITURE
AND OTHER ISSUES

Estimate
for the Year

1942-43.

Total Issues 'out of the Exchequer
- to meet payments from

ist April, 1942, to
25th July, 1942.

ist April, 1941, to
26th July, 1941.

ORDINARY EXPENDITURE.

Interest and Management of National Debt ...
Payments to Northern Ireland Exchequer . ....
Other Consolidated Fund Services - ' ..i' ..'.

• - - i325,000,000
9,500,000
7,800,000

IIO,6lI,I37
. : 2,347.500

3,391,909

: . ! £ • -

102,677,635
: 2,401,750

TOTAL

TOTAL SUPPLY SERVICES (EXCLUDING POST
OFFICE)

TOTAL ORDINARY EXPENDITURE

SELF-BALANCING EXPENDITURE.

342,300,000

4,944,179,000

116,350,546

1,521,111,500

108,152,1306"

1,279,895,806

5,286,479,000 1,637,462,046 1,388,048,106

Post Office Vote

TOTAL

162,523,000 30,600,000 28,850)000

INTEREST OUTSIDE THE PERMANENT DEBT CHARGE—
Issues under Section 4 (5) (a) of the Overseas Trade
. Guarantees Act, 1939 ... ;:-. ' ...

TEMPORARY ADVANCES— • :

Bullion ; ... ...• ...

1,668,062,046 1,416,898,106

OTHER ISUES.

ISSUES TO. MEET CAPITAL EXPENDITURE-^ : - : ; * .':

Under the Post Office arid Telegraph (Money) Act, 1939.
Under the Housing Act, 1914 ... ... .

2,800,006
5,ooo

SINKING FUNDS

! 1

ISSUES UNDER SECTION 26 (i) OF THE TITHE ACT, 1936 ...

;. .2,602,965

960,000

3,ooo,doo
: 8:,ooo

2,297,423

930,000

ISSUES UNDER. SECTION i: OF ;THE ANGLO-TURKISH (ARMAMENTS
'. CREDIT) AGREEMENT ACT, 1938 ... ... ... «.

ISSUES UNDER SECTION 4 . (i)"" OF .THE OVERSEAS TRADE
GUARANTEES ACT, 1939 .;.

274,15,7

255,000

496,317

444800

BALANCES IN EXCHEQUER :-
. Bank of England .

Bank of Ireland ;

25th July, '1942.

2,002,862
953*573

26th July, 1941
'L

1,675,033,67 1,424,083,646

1,
4^1,555 2,956,435 2',357,82i

TOTAL 1,677,990,114 1,426,441,467



: ,_ ; . . . ., . Average Price of BRITISH WHEAT, -BARLEY. and OATS per Cwt. of 112 Imperial Ibs. as .received by the, Ministry '-of Agriculture and :Fisheries from the Inspectors of Corn. Returns • •
; . . • ' " .;at each of the undermentioned Towns during .the week .ended Saturday, -the 25th July, 1942-:— • « < • . , • ' . ' ; - • • . • • ' ; - , • •

: , .' . Towns

Bedfordshire.,
Bedford ... ...
Luton

• Berkshire •
Abingdon
(Hungerford
Newbury.-..
Reading
Wallingfprd )...
Buckinghamshire
Aylesbury
Newport Pagnell
Cambridgeshire
Cambridge

'Ely
Wisbech
Cheshire

' Chester- ... • .'..
Cornwall \
Truro
Wadebridge •• ' ...
Cumberland. ',
Carlisle .... ;..
Penrith
Derbyshire
Derby
Devonshire
Barnstaple
Exeter
Kingsbridge- ....
Newton Abbot ...

' Okehampton
Plymouth . . ...
Tiverton ... ' ',..
Totnes ...
Dorsetshire- . ,
Blandford
Bridport...
Dorchester
Wareham ;
Wimborne , ...
Durham
Darlington
. Stockton-pn-Tees
Sunderland' • . . .

.•»%-~'IS{' •

Wheat

s.. d. ,
15 '&!
.Nil

•'Nil '
Nil

—15 2

?5- °

Nil
Nil

'', '
Nil

.-Nil- -
Nil

—
15 o

Nil'..

15 9.
. —

,':NU

Nil '
Nil

—Nil
.Nil

—•Nil '
' — i

— •-•
Nil-
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
,Nil

- Nil

Barley

.s'. : d.
.TT

,'
1

—27/:- .&.
rr-ci

" *- "-*':.--' r

46- 3

— •

. —
•
,--

•• -=-•

30 o

35 o

—

.-.

.Oats

s. .d.
•r-1 '..

i ,

14 o.
.

•,• ~^~'
.'• ',;•

• " - • :

•• *. ,
..: '1

—
14 6

•'

14 .6
14 .">

.• ;
•.'

14 6

'

. —

14 6.

*

•~t Towns "
• ' 4 " !

Essex " •' , , ' j , . . .!^
Braintree-'-.j *...
Ctieimsford"
Colchester •
Romfofd... . ' ...
Saffron Walden :..
Gloucestershire: •
Cheltenham
Cirencester'- ,
Gloucester T ....
Tewkesbury - ...
Hampshire
Andover...
Basingstoke
Fareham ,;.
Newport...
Southampton
Winchester
Herefordshire . : •
Hereford
Ross ^
Hertfordshire •
Bishop's Stortford
Hertford
Hitchin ..-. . ...-
Royston-....- ^ ...
Huntingdonshire •-'
St. Ives ... .,:
St. Neots
Kent ' • = .: •
Ashford ... * . ...
Canterbury ....
Maidstone '•• . . :
Rochester- , • ,..*.
Sandwich
Lancashire '
Manchester - • ...
Warrington
Leicestershire T-.
Leicester
Loughborough ...
Melton Mowbray:
Lincolnshire -X ..
Boston ... '"' ..-.
Brigg .. . . . .'.'.

Wheat

s. d.
Nil '
Nil
Nil-
Nil.
•Nil .

Nil .
15 3-
15 6

Nil;

15 Ii :

Nil -
Nil
Nil

—
!5 J

•Nil /

Nil :
Nil '
Nil -

15 °!
Nil "
Nil. -

15 2;
Nil.
Nil-
Nil '
Nil.'

15 2
Nil-.

15 0

Nil;-

Nil';
Nil

Barley

;s. d!

— •
; —

. —
26 -3

' — '.-

—

35 °

t

—

r ;
*

',

—
—

Oats

s. dJ

r •+—
'. —

12 2
14 o

14 5

14 6

:

1

14 4
14 2

. ' Towns' " ' !

Lincolnshirej-cont.
Gainsborough. ''.:.
Grantham
Lincoln:.-... "
Louth.
Sleaford
Spalding ... ...
Stamford
London .
London ....
Middlesex
Uxbridge , ...
Monmouthshire
Abergavenny ...
Chepstow .
Newport
Norfolk
Diss
East Dereham' ...
Fakenham
Harleston ' ,...:
Holt
Lynn
North Walsham..:
Norwich
Watton
Ya'rmijuth
Northamptonshire
Kettering -.'...
Northampton. ...
Peterborough'.
'Northumberland.
Alnwick ...
Berwick .-
Newcastie-on-Tyne
Nottinghamshire
Mansfield ...
Newark •-...
Nottingham
Retfdrd
Worksop"
Oxfordshire
Banbury...
Bicester ... •
Oxiford

Wheat

s. d:
15 2

NU
Nil
.Nil

J5 3
Nil
Nil.

.

Nil

Nil-
Nil •
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
— .
Nil.
- —Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil'
Nil

Nil.
•

15 5

Nil
Nil
Nil"
Nil
Nil'

15 5.
Nil-

15- o

Barley

s. d;.

—

—

36 2 '

.

40 o

• '

•

14 II-

~ '

17 6.'

28 9'

:ba;ts-
s. d.
15 .1

-

— •

14 6

1

14 ; '8 ;

J5 7-

,

..

14 8
15. 2'

1

».

1 , •

13 .5

13: '6

Towns • :'

Shropshire -'• •
Bridgnorth-
Market" Drayton
Oswestry.;
Shrewsbury
Somersetshire
Bath ...:• '...
Bridgwater"
Bristol :.;
Taunton ...
Yeovil, ./. . ...
Staffordshire
Burton-on-Trent
Stafford
Wolverhampton. . .
Suffolk
Beccles ...'
Bungay .:.
Bury St. Edmunds
Eye
Framlingham
Hadleigh
Halesworth
Haverhill'
Ipswich ...
Saxmundham .,'..
Stowmarket
Sudbury
Woodbridge
Surrey
Farnham
Guildford
RedhiU
Sussex
Brighton :
Chichester
Hayward's Heath
Horsham.
Lewes • ..;
Warwickshire ' '.'•
Birmingham . ... .
Coventry...
Stratford-on-Avon
Warwick..1.

.

Wheat

s. d.
Nil
Nil

. Nil
Nil

••
Nil
NU

J5 7 •
Nil

" Nil 1

Nil
NU
NU

Nil
NU
NU
NU

—NU
NU
NU
— •
NU
NU
Nil :
Nil.

NU
NU
Nil-

—— .
NU
NU
NU

12 '9
NU

15 0
NU

Barley

s. 'd.-

-

— ;.

—

35 °

.

—5° -P.

__

14 10

Oats '

s.. d.

13 ii

•"•"
•^

14 . 6

— ._

I31 .8
14. 6

14 .4

14 a:

. ' -T. ... .- , .:-
•« '•$ Towns7 ,. .-.

•Wiltshire . . .
Devizes; ..'._• ' ...
Salisbury ...
Swindon v.
Warminster . . ';...
Worcestershire
Evesh'am. . r • ' . . . -
Worcester,-:^.fv,
Yorkshire, -ErR. .
Beyerley .-jV' • ...
BridUhgton "-; ...
Driffield ..: . ...'.
HuU . . . " ...
Yorkshire, 'N.R.
Bedale .-..
Malton ..:. ,;- ' •• ...
Northallerton ....
Scarborough
Thirsk ...
Yorkshire, W.R.
Doncaster .
Goole
Knaresborough ...
Leeds ... . '. ...
Pontefract "' .-..
Ripon ...
Selby .... ...
Wakefield-- -.' ...
York .;.. ...
Anglesey
Llangefni -* ...
Caernarvonshire
Caernarvon ,
Denbighshire
Denbigh ... . ...
Wrexham • ...
Glamorgan
Cardiff - .?'.
Montgomeryshire
Welshpool ;
Pembrokeshire
Haverfordwest ....

'

Wheat

s. d.
15. ;°:

NU
Nil

15 o

NU "
15 6

"Nil
• NU'

NU
NU

NU'"
NU

. Nil
NU
— •

? '.
'NU
. NU

NU
15 7-

NU
Nil

' NU
NU
NU '

"Nil

. NU

NU
• N U

rf, 5

. Nil

' NU*

Barley

s. .d.
' —

— •

- _ —
- 1 '

- ,- •
"' .*

, .

.-.

-7- '

—

Oats

s. .d./
14.;' 6 •

14 ' 6

- f
— .

* .. ...

.'

'

14 9

:

• 'V "
J5 4V

:

.' - •-•'.'
. * .

, ' ,

'• •'

—

•/ -

NOTE.—The above prices are based on^returns.received from Inspectors during the week ending 25th July,'1942. They represent on the whole the average prices ruling in the week ending
i8th July, 1942. . . .4 ' • . . ' - •

Ministry of'Agriculture and. Fisheries,. St. Arines,.Lytham St..Annes,Lanes. . . :-. . l • -.
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THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS, 1914 AND 1926.
RETURN showing the Number of Receiving Orders and Administration Orders in Bankruptcy (Deceased Debtors'

Estates) in the High Court, and in the several County Courts having Bankruptcy Jurisdiction in England
and Wales, gazetted in the Quarters and in the years ending respectively. 3ist^ December, 1942, 1941, and
1940, and also the .total number of Deeds of Arrangement registered during the same periods :—

Court.

For
Quarter

. ending
3oth June

1942-

For
Quarter
ending

30th June,
1941.

For.
Quarter
ending

3oth June
1940.

. 1 For
Half Year

ending
3oth'june

.1942.

For
Half Year

.- ending
30th 'June

1941.

For
Half Year

ending
30th June,

1940.

High Court ... 34

Aberdare and Mountain Ash
Aberystwyth ... ... ... ... i
Ashton-under-Lyne and Stalybridge
Aylesbury ...
Banbury • ...
Bangor
Barnsley
Barnstaple .'.
Barrow-in-Furness and Ulverston
Bath
Bedford
Birkenhead...
Birmingham ... ... ... ... 2
Blackburn and Clitheroe
Blackpool ...
Bolton 3
Boston
Bournemouth
Bradford 3
Brentford -> i
Bridgend
Bridgwater
Brighton and Lewes
Bristol i
Burnley
Burton-on-Trent ...
Bury St. Edmunds
Cambridge ... i
Canterbury i
Cardiff and Barry
Carlisle
Carmarthen
Chelmsford
Cheltenham
Chester i
Chesterfield
Colchester i
Coventry
Crewe and Nantwich
Croydon ' 2
Derby and Long Eaton i
Dewsbury i
Dorchester
Dudley
Durham ... ... ... ... ... i
Eastbourne
Edmonton
Exeter ... ... ... ... ... 2

-Frome ... i
Gloucester
Great Grimsby i
Great Yarmouth
Greenwich
Guildford » i
Halifax 2
Hanley and Stoke-upon-Trent i
Harrogate .'.
Hastings
Haverfordwest
Hereford
Hertford "
Huddersfield i
Ipswich ... ... . . . . . . ... i
Kendal
Kidderminster ...
King's Lynn i
"Kingston-upon-Hull i
•Kingston-upon-Thames i
Leeds ... ... . . . "
Leicester
Leominster
Lincoln and Horncastle ... ". . .
Liverpool ... ... 2
Luton ... 2
Macclesneld :
Maidstone
Manchester

. Merthyr Tydfil • i
Middlesbrough
Neath and Port Talbot

34 104 57 186

2
2
I

7
2
2

3
8

7
6
I
3

ii
6
2

2
2
6
6
3
i
7

2
I

3
5
2

14
I

3
i

5
i

• 2

2
16

3
II

5.

. 2
II

3
i
i

ii
4
3
i

i
i
4

. i
6
3
3
i
3
2
I

23
5
4

" 5-
• ii •

2

15
io
..3
5

18
12

'-7
. 2

2"

4
12
"7

3
2

13
2
2

4
7

IO

28
• 8

3
2

' I

3
7 -
4
i
3
9
8

3
6

10
3
2

6
5
3
2

529
5

24
8

8
16
4
2

-21

5
7
3
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Court.

Newcastle-on-Tyne' ''...''. '...
Newport and Ryde •, ...
Newport, Mon. ... '. .. • ...
Newtown ... • ..." ..." . ..'. '• .:.
Northallertori '
Northampton ... ' • . . . .

Nottingham .". . ' . . , ' . . ,
Oldham ... "".'.. ' ... ' '...
Oxford ... ...
Peterborough "...
Plymouth' ... ...
Pontypridd, Ystradyfpdwg and Forth ...
Portmadoc and Festinio'g .
Portsmouth ... ! ... ... ...
Preston ... .". • .
Reading ... T. . ' •. . . ' " ...
Rochdale ... "... ' . . . . . . '
Rochester ... ... . . . " • ' . . „ ..."

>• Si. Albans
Salf ord ... ...

Scarborough ... ' ... ... ..:
Sheffield ... ... : ... '
Shrewsbury ... ...
Southampton ... '7..
Southend .'. . ' ... ' ...
Stafford ... *— ...
Stockport ... ... . . . " . . . ..:•
Stockton-on-Tees1 ... "
Stourbridge "... . . . '
Sunderland ' ... ' . . . "
Swansea ... • ... ...
Swindon J.. '... ' ...- ... ' ...
Taun'ton : . . "... ... • . . '
Torquay ... ' . . . . '. . ' ... '
Tredegar, Abertillery and Bargoed '
Truro and Falmquth . . .""' . . .
Tunbridge Wells " . . . . . . " "
Wakifield ...
Walsall ... "".. • ... " .
Wandsworth ... ... '
Warrington ".".. • ... '
Warwick ... ".. . ! ... ....
Wells ~" ... ...-
West Bromwich ... ... ... ...
Whitehaven and Millom
Wigan - .'... ' ... ".. . .. :

Winchester
Windsor ... ' ... ... " ...
Wolverhampton ... ... ...
Woolwich "•'... . . . " ... '

Workington and Cbckermouth
Wrexham ... ". . . ... • -. ' ..:
Yeovil :.. "~~. • ~
York ... - "... *

Total for County- Courts ... ' ...

Total for High Court and County Courts

Total number of Deeds of Arrangement
registered <• ...~ - . ' . . "

For ' -
Quarter
ending

oth June;
1942.

i ^ .

—i
. .

i t.

i

•

i

i

. —

i

f.
•' i

i

' i

; i
' 4 '

I

1

' ' ' r pi

55

> "%9^ :

T«

, For .; .
Quarter1 ,
•ending .
oth June,!

1941-
-

' . —

— •

• 2

I
I

(2 •
2
I
I
I

. I
•2
i I '

!3

" I

|j

'3

4
.

"

' 2

' I

L_ -j '
i i
L_
!t
i
i

. i

: • -
. •

'
i

—

f i

; B

i I

!
I

IT26

i;eo :

CQ

For
Quarter .
, ending,
oth- June,

1940.

3
4

• i

4
8

i
3

1

6
i

5 '
2
a
2
8

. *t
6
i •
2

II
2

~ 2
2
I
2
2
I

• I

4 .

•' 2"
1 2
|8

2
j

6

2

, 1
I

6
2i •
I .

I

379

'483

306

. .For;
Half-Year,
' ending ;
bth June,

1942-

i

—2~ "
' ' I '

• • •• 2
. I '

...
.. 2 ...

I '
t" 'I ' ' .

... j . .

I "
2 "'

•

• I

2
. . _ £ » .

-

2

-
- 1 .

• 3

4
' - 1

i

i '
i

. . . i • •
i

i
i

• 10 p '
i

2

I

131

188 "

AQ ""

For •
Half-Year

ending •
pth June',.
. 1941- •

5-

—

•" 3

6
• 5

• -2 - •"
""3
•"4
•"2
"I
2

... j .y

• '2
1 '2

•4
" '5

"4 " "
' ' I

4
•4

• 2

• '3

"i . . .

..j,

... 2

• " I '
.. j
... 2

ir-
• • • 4 •
'"4
... 2

"'4
... j

.1. • .

V ' 2 ' •
ii i, .

. -•,„- ..j.
... j

• • • 4
... j

.,. j

I

...

-286-

'•386

•118

. For -t
Half- Year- .

• ending
pth.june,

1940.
__

- - 5
6 '• -

• i
i

"I." ' '•'
' 7 ' •• i

15•a. • - -
" ''3 '
• -5

12
2

3
9
4 ' '

. 4'
J .6
r5

• 10
,ii

3
9

27
5'
6 •
3
i • •
9

' "• 6 ':
'i» •

' i— • "'
:2

• • • '5 ' •
: I

8 '
' •' 2 . ',

14
2

9
- 3'

. ' 9 - -
3 ' * '
3 : '

4
i

: ' • 2'! "

- ' I I

4 '
i •
5 . ' , '-

4
-I •

771

957

' - 672 • .

NOTICE is. hereby" given that the Building
formerly known as CONGREGATIONAL CHAPEL
situated at Wagstaffe Street Brinksway in the regis- •
tratibn district of Stockport in the'county borough of.
Stockport which'was duly registered for marriages
pursuant to the "Act 6 & 7 Will. IV, c. 85 is now
no longer used as a Place-of Meeting for religious
worship by the congregation on whose behalf it was
so registered, and that the registry thereof was there-
fore -on the 23rd day of July" 1942 formally cancelled
by the Registrar-General' of Births, Deaths and
Marriages for England and Wales.—Witness my hand
this 24th day of July 1942'. - .

E. BARTON, Superintendent- Registrar:
* i

NOTICE is hereby given that -the Building
formerly knpwn as METHODIST CHAPEL situateti
at Muglet Lane, Maltby Model Village Maltby ;insthe
registration district of Rother Valley in the county
of York West Riding'which was duly - registered for
marriages pursuant to" the Act 6 & 7 Will. IV, c."85

is now" no longer used as "a Place of--Meeting for
religious worship'by the* congregation on-whose behalf
it was so registered, and-that the registry thereof
was therefore on the 22nd -day of July 1942 formally
cancelled by the Registrar-General of Births, Deaths
and Marriages for England-and Wales.1-Witness my
hand this 23rd day of July 1942. . . • • ' • •

H. W'. HARRISON, Interim. .Superintendent
Registrar. '

" " Advertisement of Cancelling.
1 NOTICE is "hereby given-that.the Chief Registrar
of Friendly Societies has, pursuant -to section 77 • of

" the Friendly Societies Act, • 1896, • by writing 'under
his hand! dated the 2ist day. of 'July 1942, cancelled
the registry of HETTON SOCIAL CLUB . (Register
No. 1751 Durham W-.), held at Station Road, Hetton-
le-Hole in the county of. Durham • at its "request", in
order" that it may be 'registered under the Industrial
an.d Provident .Societies Act,. 1:893. ' The Society
(subject: to-the right of appeal 'given by the'said
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A<it) ceases to enjoy the privileges of a registered
society,- but without prejudice to any liability in-
curred by the Society, which may be enforced against
it as if such cancelling had not taken place.
(083) - - . . . . - - JOHN FOX, Chief Registrar.'.

THE. SOFT DRINKS INDUSTRY PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION Limited:

, AT .an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Soft Drinks industry Protection Association Limited,
duly convened and held at 17, Throgmorton Avenue,
in the city of London, on the 22nd July, 1942, the
following Resolution w,as duly passed as a Special
Resolution^ under the "Companies Act, 1929, viz.: —

" That the Company, be wound up voluntarily and
that Mr. Henry Walter,'Brown, of No. 17, Throg-
morton Avenue, Lor|don, .E.C.2, be and he is hereby
appointed Liquidator _ for" the purposes of such
w.inding-up." . «.&';«
(180) " H/'W. BROWN, Chairman.

HAROLD EDWARDS & 'SON Limited.
. The Companies Act, 1929.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the 'abplve named Company duly con-
vened and held at ,9 'Orford Place Norwich in the
county of Norfolk qn'.tiie 2Oth day of July 1942
the following Extraordinary Resolution was duly
passed: — , . ' ,

' '.' That it has been proved to the satisfaction of
this Meeting that the Company cannot by reason
of its liabilities continue its business, and that 'it is
advisable to wind up. the same and accordingly that
the Company be wound up voluntarily and that
Mr. Cecil Wilfred. Howard Chartered Accountant,
of 9, Orford Place j " ̂ Norwich be and he is hereby
nominated Liquidator' for the purposes of such
winding-up." . ?''.•:

At a subsequent .-Meeting of the creditors of the
same Company duly 'c'qnvened and held at the same
address on the same' Hay it was resolved that Mr.
Parkin Stanley Booth be and he is hereby
nominated Joint Liquidator with Mr. Cecil Wilfred
Howard for the purpose of such winding-up.—Dated
the 2oth day of July 1942.
(160) ' B.'UJ. EDWARDS, Chairman.

I , ' - ' . "
LASARRE,;'.(LONDON) Limited.

Special Resolution, passed i7th July, 1942.
AT an Extraordinary'7 General Meeting of the

ab'ove named Company, duly convened and held on
Friday the i7th day of> July, 1942, on short notice,
with the consent of every Member'of the Company,
the following Special./Resolution was duly passed:—-

/.Resolution".
•• " That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and that Mr. George'. Charles Springate, of 7, Park
Lane, London, W.'ijsbe and is hereby appointed

.Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up, with
power to divide among1 the contributors in specie
any part.of the" assejts. of the" Company remaining
available after satisfying the claims of the creditors
of the Company.": . " '< - . . •
(163)' • ' • i« . .F . B. YOUNG, Chairman.

•'•Uif
WILWTN NQVELTIES Limited.

Special Resolution '(pursuant to ss. 117 (2) and
; -.' 225 (i) (b)) passed 15th July, 1942.
1 AT an Extraordinary-.General Meeting of the
above named Compa-nji; iduly convened, and held at
18 Whitby Avenuei'iPark" Royal N.W.io, on the
i5th day of July 1942, the subjoined Special Resfl-
lution was duly passse'd1,. rviz.:— *

'Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,

and that Frank Hyde, of 34 London Wall, London,
E.C.2, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for
the purposes of such winding-up."
(177) . MITCHEL MAER, Director.

. ' - G. & TV :HENDRY Limited.'
(Members' Voluntary Windin'g-up.)

.The Companies Act, 1929.
AT an Extraordinary - General Meeting of the

Members of the above named Company, duly con-
vened at short hp'tice' with the consent of all
Members, and 'held VAt',"(i8i East Lane, Wembley,
Middlesex on 2Oth Jjnly1' 1942, the following Special
Resolution .was duly .passed: —

" That the Compa'njr be wound up voluntarily
and • that Charles Brown,- Company Accountant
•(Incorporated) of 63 Gayton Road, Harrow, Middle-
sex be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such wiridirig-up."
(061) " CHARLES BROWN, Liquidator.

ST. MICHAELS NURSING HOME Limited.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of fhe

Members of the above named Company, duly con-
vened, and held held at St. Michaels Nursing Home
Limited, Ascot, on the 2ist day of July 1942. (All
Members entitled to vote having. given their" assent
tq the Meeting being convened at-less than 21 days'
notice, in accordance with the requirements of
section 117'..(2) of the Companies Act 1929.) " The
following Sp'ecial Resolution 'was duly passed: —

Resolved: .
• ""That the Company be wound up voluntarily

and that Mr. Harold Arthur John Shanly of Que'ens'
House, 28 Kingsway, London, W.C.2, be, and he is
hereby, appointed Liquidator for 'the purposes of
such winding-up." - . .

HERBERT C. .CROUCH, Chairman of the
(055) Meeting. - .

- TYNE HOPPER COMPANY. Limited. ,"**.
The Companies Act, 1929.

Special Resolution.
. AT an- Extraordinary • General .Meeting of the

Members of Tyne Hopper Company Limited, duly '
convened and -held at -The Douglas Hotel, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne on the i8th day of July, -1942, the
following Resolution was duly passed as a Special
Resolution, namely: —'•

Resolution.
" That the Company be wound up voluntarily

and Mr. Henry Abey of Barrington Street, South
Shields, Incorporated Accountant be appointed
Liquidator for the purposes of such winding-up."

Dated i8th day of July, 1942.
(062) ROBERT CHAPMAN, Chairman.

LATEX HOLDINGS Limited.
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of .the

above named Company held on the 22nd day of July,
1942, the following Resolution'was duly passed as a-
Special Resolution: —

'' That the Company be. wound up voluntarily
and that Mr.. John Herbert Lord, . of Wardington
Lodge, •'Wardington, Banbury, Oxonr Chartered
Accountant, be appointed Liquidator of the Company,
for the purpose of such winding-up." . '
(006) . . C. A. PROCTOR, Chairman.

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENTS (GUERNSEY)
- ' • Limited. . . . . .

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of - the
above named Company held on the 2ist day of July,
1942, the following Resolution was duly passed as a
Special Resolution: — . . . . . .

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily
and that Mr. John Herbert "Lord,. of Wardington
Lodge, Wardington, Banbury,. Oxon, Chartered
Accountant, be appointed Liquidator of the Company
for the purpose of such winding-up."
(005) C. A. PROCTOR, Chairman.

T. H. HENDERSON Limited.
The Companies Act, 1929.

Extraordinary Resolution passed i7th July, 1942.'
AT an Extraordinary General Meeting .of the

Members of the 'above named Company, duly con-
vened and held at Queens Buildings, Docks, Swansea,
in the county of .Glamorgan,' on the i7th day of July,
1942, the following Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed: — ' • '
" '" That the Company-'cannot by reason of its liabili-
ties continue its business and that 'it is advisable to
wind up the same'and accordingly that the'Company
be wound up voluntarily:" and that John Webster, of
Cornhill Chambers-, Christina Street, Swansea" be and
is hereby appointed Liquidator for the purposes o'f
such winding-up.""

Dated this i7th day of July, 1942.
(029) HUGH HENDERSON, Chairman.

The INDEPENDENT MUTUAL WAR DAMAGE
INDEMNITY TRUST Limited.

The Companies Act, 1929:
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to section 238

of the -Companies -Act -1929, that a Meeting .of the
creditors of the above named Company -will be held
at the offices of W. Lacon Threlford &'Co., Char-
tered Accountants; • 28A, • Basinghall - Street, '-London,
E.C.2, on- Monday-the loth day of August, .1942., at.
4.30 o'clock, in-the -afternoon.—Dated this 23rd day
of July,1942. • . . . • •
: • By-Order of the Board. . ;. .- ' " . . ! • •

(159) " W. LACON THRELFORD, Chairman.
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' ' '• JOHN..NEILL- (1937) Limited.:: ...../.
. • ' .(In Voluntary • Liquidation.) ,.;.,r. ' ',:;uV

'. • "• i The' Companies Act,- 1929. -,••:• .. • V.
• "THE creditors of the-above named Company are
required' on 'or before >-the 3oth- day of September
1942 to send their names /and addresses and the
particulars of their debts- or-claims and of any
security held by them and.the names and addresses,
of their Solicitors (if any) to Harold Hey .pf Lloyds
Bank 'Buildings, 53, King. .Street, Manchester, Char- '
tered Accountant, the Liquidator-of the; said Cpm-
p'any and if so required by notice in writing^ from
the- said Liquidator are by their Solicitors or-
personally to come in and prove their said debts or
claims at such-, time'and place-as'shall be specified in-
such notice or in default thereof • they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of > any -'distribution made
before such debts are proved.—Dated this 2ist July
1942.
(610) - . H. HEY,- Liquidator;

MANUFACTURERS'
(Members' Voluntary

The INDIA RUBBER,
ASSOCIATION Limited.
Winding-up.) •

The Companies Act, 1929.
NOTICE,is hereby given that the .creditors of the

above named Association are required, on. or before
the 3ist day of August 1942, to send in their names
"and addresses, with .particulars of their debts or

3,uch. notice, or in default' thereof "they will be
excluded" from the benefit" .df- any distribution made
b.efore-such debts are • proved.4iji)ated' this 2Oth-day ;
of'July, -1942. . . • ' . , ' i ' . . ' '
(030) , ' .. J. 'WEBSTER, Liquidator. ;""

In the Matter-of CHAS.-'W';. MEREDITH Limited
-.(in .Voluntary Liquidation)1/ and in-the Matter pf

the Companies Act, • 1929.t \, ' - •
'NOTICE is hereby given "tHit a General Meeting

of-the Members of Chas. Ws.'Meredith .'Limited will
be held, at 6, Corporation; Street, Birmingham. '2
on1 Monday -the >3ist-day'-of-^August' 1942 - at u.
o'clock-in the -forenoon.'precisely, for the purpose of
having- an account laid i . before ' them 'by the
Liquidator (pursua'nt-to section, 236 of the Companies
Act,-1929), showing "the manner .-in which": the wind-/
itig-up-' of the said Company., has been conducted,
and the property pf the Company;disposed of; and
of hearing any explanation'? that may be given by.
the • Liquidator. ..,'i. ?,
(146) JOHN ELLISON, Liquidator. '

Re COULTAS & PARISH Ltd.
(In-^Members1 -Voluntary? Liquidation.)

NOTICE* .is hereby "'given-'(pursuant to sections'
236 and 283- (i;) (b) ^of the 'Companies Act 1929) that
a General.- Meeting of • the, Me'mbers of; the above,
named Company will be^-./Kjeld .at St. . Mary's

claims, .and the names and addresses of their Solici- -Chambers, Lowgate, Hull on .iFliursday the-27th day-
j.— r.t \ . j ._ iv_ .._j—:™_j XT AUV-.U. ~t of-August 1942 .at 3 o'clo'ckj.jifa-.the afternoon, 'for

the purpose of having an account' laid before them
showing the' manner in whicK^the winding-up has
been conducted and the pro'perty of .the Company
disposed of. .and'of hearing'".{i-Eny explanation'• that
may be given "by the Liquidator.'and 'of determining,
the 'manner in which the bo6ksf?laccounts and docu-
ments of the'Company and of the Liquidator thereof
shall. be . disposed of.—Dated njthis 25th day of July
IQ42. ' '•' 'i' :' '

tors (if any) ;.to. the undersigned Norman Abbott of
40 South King Street,. Manchester, the .Liquidator
pf the said. Company, -and if so. required "by notice
in writing by" the .Lsaid Liquidator; are,'by their
Solicitors-or. personally' to come inland prove their
said debts or claims.at such time and place as shall
be specified in such notice or in default thereof they
will be excluded from -the- benefit of any distribution
made before such debts. are proved.—Dated the
23rd day of'July 1942. '.
(025) NORMAN' ABBOTT. .

. ' • SLEATHS LimitedV
(In Members' Voluntary Winding-up.j

.NOTICE is'hereby given that, the creditors of the
a'bove named Company are required on or before the
3is.t day of, August, 1942, to send in their names
and addresses and' particulars of their debts and
claims and the names, and addresses of their .Solici-'
tors, if any, to. the undersigned H. Lewis .Ward,

"A.C.A., i8,..Gower Street; London?- W.C.i, Liquida-
tor of-.the said Company, and if so re'quired by np.tice
in- writing by •'the said-. Liquidator, are, by their^.
Solicitors,- or personally to'come in. and prove their
said debts,or claims at such time and place as shall
be specified, in such notice, or in default thereof they
wili.be excluded frbni .the"benefit .of any distribution
made before such' 'deb'tslare' proved.—Dated this 27th
day of July 1942'. . . ' . ' " '
(122) - H. LEWIS WARD, Liquidator.'.

R. SINGLETON &'COMPANY Limited.
(Creditors' Voluntary Winding-up.)

. NOTICE is hereby given that the-icreditors of -.the
above named Company are required," .on or before
the 22nd. day of. August 1942, 'to send their names
and addresses, with particulars 'of their debts of
claims, and the names'.and addresses of their Solici-
tors (if any), to James 'Lucas, F.S.A.A. (Bowman;
Grimshaw & Co.), 26 Birley. Street, Blackpool/-;!in
the county of Lancaster, the Liquidator of'th"ei''saTi'd
Company', and if so required in writing-from the said
Liquidator are by 'themselves, .or their. Solicitors,
to come in and prove their said debts or .claims at
'such time and '.place as shall be specified in such
notice, pr .in default -thereof they will be -excluded
from the benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved.—Dated this 22nd day pf July 1942.

"(120) • JAMES LUCAS, Liquidator.

f. Hi HENDERSON Limited.' (In Liquidation.)
(Creditors' Voluntary Winding-up.)

. NOTICE is hereby given that,- the creditors of the
above named ConTpany are -required, on pr before the
3rst day.of August;-"1942, being the. date for that
purpose fixed by the'undersigned John Webster, of
'Cornhill Chambers, Christina Street, Swansea, hi the
county, of Glamorgan, the Liquidator -of the said
Company, to send their names arid addresses and the
particulars of. their debts or claims and the -names
and addresses of their Solicitors if'any to the'under-
signed, and if so required by. notice in writing from
the -undersigned the said Liquidator, are by..their
'Solicitors to come.in and .prove their, said! debts or
claims at such time and place .as shall be specified in

1942. ,
(053) EDWARD C. MAkfoETT, .Liquidator. ...

Re HULL SALISBURY CLtjfelCOMPANY Limited.
,,. (In Members' Voluntary'Liquidation.)

'NOTICE is hereby given /(pursuant -to sections --236.
and 283. (i) (b) of .the Companies Act 1929) that a
.General' .Meeting of the Members of the above
named Company will be '"held at St. . Mary's
Chambers, Lowgate, 'Hull .on",^'Thursday.'the 27th
day 'of -August 1942- at'ii 'p'clock in the forenoon,
for the purpose of 'having: an ,account laid before
them showing the manner ih-.fwhich the .wiriding-up.
has been conducted, and.- the^gfoperty xof the Cora\
pany. disposed of, and of ^earjng .any- explanation
that may be given by the 'Liquidator, and .of deter:
mining the manner in whicH'-^jtihe books, accounts'

.and- documents of the Company and ..of. the
Liquidator, thereof shall be -.'disposed of.-r-Date.d 'this
25th day of July. 1942-. . . a t : .' - . • '.
(054) • •' EDWARD G. MAjLLETT, Liquidator. ,

: - .':• H..:BROOK (BOG^iOR)--Limited.. .
-".NOTICE is hereby'given "pursuant to, section 245
of the Companies Act 1929, fhat.'a. General Meeting
of Members and a--Meeting f of ̂ 'creditors of the above
named Company will be held'at the offices of Messrs!
'Harold Carter Son'& Company^? .6-7,^.Queen Street,
London-, E.C-4, on Wedneso£y\ ' the 3bth day -of
September'1942, at 2 o'clb.fek-i,and 2.30 o'clock-in
the afternoon,respectively, fpjih.the purpose of having

r'an '-account laid before them;j.'and' to receive the
Liquidator's report showing,'h6jw. the', winding-up of
the Company has been cpnddc'ted, and. the'property
of the Company "disposed^ pf;'",a'hd 'of'hearing .any
explanation that may be vgiv'en by the Liquidator.—
Dated 'this 23rd day of July"1942."
(o'84) HAROLD P. CARTER, Liquidator. •

. DURKOPP (LONDON) Limited.
• (In Voluntary .Liquidation.)

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to^ section 244
of the Companies Act loJzg.^tMt.a General Meeting
of the Members, and a Meeting, pf creditors of the
above ' named Company, will1 • b'ej held' -at the Public
Trustee .Office, Kingswayv W.-C.2 on -5th' August,
1942, at .2.30 p.m. for the purposes mentioned in the
said section."' • , /ill.,-,: .
(121)' BASIL P.- H-ALLETT, Liquidator.

Re" L. E. JONESi,& §Q]S[ Ltd. *
(In "Voluntary .Lwj^iid'ation..)

NOTICE • is liereby- given Jitlrsuaiit to section 245
of the" Companies Act 19291'jtnaif General Meetings of
th'e Members and creditor si') _Sf'-tiie above named
Company will.be held at the'offices of Westacbtt,
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Quaife & Co. of 104, High Holbom, W.C.i, on
Monday, the 3ist day of August, 1942, at 11.45 a.m.
for the purpose of having an account laid before
them showing how the" winding-up of the Company
has been conducted and its property disposed of,
'and to hear any explanation that may be given by
•the Liquidator.—Dated this 22nd day of July, 1942.
(085) A. E. QUAIFE, Liquidator.

• ' Advertisement of Cancelling.
" : NOTICE is hereby given that the Registrar of

Friendly Societies has, pursuant to the Industrial
and'Provident Societies Act, 1893, this day cancelled
the registry of the BUCKLAND AND
BETCHWORTH HOUSING SOCIETY Limited
(Register No. 9928 R. Surrey), held at Buckland
Estate Office, Reigate Heath ,m the county of
Surrey at its request. The Society, (subject to the
right of appeal given by the said Act) ceases to
enjoy the privileges of *a registered society, but
without prejudice to any liability incurred' by the
Society, which may be enforced against it as if such
cancelling had not taken place.—Dated the 22nd
day of July 1942.
(082) B. K. WHITE, acting as Chief Registrar.

•NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
which has for some tune past been carried on by
Mabel Selina Price Gough and Frank Arthur Loach
.under the style of GOUGH & LOACH at 145
'Horseley Fields and I45A Bilston Street both in
'"Wolverhampton in the county of Stafford in the
trade or business of Wholesale and Retail
Tobacconists and General Dealers has been dis-
solved by mutual consent as from the 28th day of
March 1942. All debts due to and owing by the
late firm will be respectively received and paid
by the said Frank Arthur Loach who will continue
to carry on the said business on his own account

. under the style or name of " Gough & Loach."—
Dated this 22nd day of" July 1942.

M. S. P. GOUGH.
(139) . F. A. LOACH.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned Harry
Lowe Fred Lowe and Ernest Lowe carrying on busi-
'ness as Painters Decorators and Plumbers at Brettell
Lane Amblecote in the county of Stafford under the
style or firm of JEREMIAH LOWE & SONS has
been dissolved by mutual consent as from the 23rd
day of June 1941 so far as regards the said Ernest
Lowe who retires from the firm. All debts due to
or owing by the said late firm will be received and
paid by the said Harry Lowe and Fred Lowe who
will continue the said business under the present
'style or firm of Jeremiah Lowe & Sons.—Dated this
i4th day of July 1942.

HARRY LOWE.
FRED LOWE.

.(049) . ERNEST LOWE.

'-. NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
Henry Burgess and Charles Henry Rhys Burgess
carrying on business -as Bakers and Confectioners at
Cilfynydd near * Pontypridd in the county of
'Glamorgan under the style or firm of HENRY
BURGESS & SON has been dissolved by mutual
consent as and from the gth day of July 1942. All
debts due to and owing by the said, late firm will be
received and paid by the said Charles Henry Rhys
•Burgess.—Dated the loth day of July 1942.

HENRY BURGESS.
(031) CHARLES H. R. BURGESS.

NOTICE - is hereby given that the Partnership
heretofore-subsisting between ' us the undersigned
Sidney David White and Walter Cox carrying on
•business as Builders and Contractors at Coalville in
.'-the county of Leicester under the style or firm of
S. D. WHITE & CO. has been dissolved by mutual
consent as from the igth day- of June 1942.—Dated
.this 20th day of June 1942.

SIDNEY D. WHITE,
(on) . WALTER COX.

ALICE ELIZA GRIFFIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Alice Eliza Griffin of 191 Ashley
Road Boscombe Bournemouth in the county of
Hants formerly of " Le Field " Carters Avenue Ham-
worthy Junction in the county of Dorset Widow

(who died on the 6th'day of March 1942 probate of
whose estate was granted by the Principal Registry
of the Probate -Division of His Majesty's High Court
of'Justice'-on the ~28th" day of May 1942 to Frank
Field of 47'Tower-Road Boscombe aforesaid .and
Sidney Ballam of Creekmoor Poole aforesaid, the
executors of the estate of the deceased) are hereby
required to send the particulars, in writing, of their
'debts, claims or-- demands • to .us, the undersigned
Solicitors for the executors- on or before the 3oth
day- of September • next, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the . persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased
or any part thereof, so distributed, to any pe'rson
or persons of whose debts, claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 22nd
day of July 1942.

G. A. MOORING ALDRIDGE and BROWNLEE.
Kingsway "House, 13, Christchurch Road,
Lansdowne, Bournemouth, Solicitors for the

(173) Executors . ^

Re JOHN THOMAS EELES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons, having
any claims against the estate of John Thomas Eeles of
Turville Village in the county of Buckingham retired
Butler who died on the zoth day of December 1941
are hereby requ:red to send particulars thereof in
writing to the Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee
Department, Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath
Road Bournemouth, Hants the executor of the Will
of the said John Thomas Eeles or to the undersigned,
the Solicitors to the executor on or before the 6th
day of October 1942 after which date the executor
will proceed to distribute the said estate, having
regard only to the claims then notified.—Dated this
22nd day of July 1942.

MERCER and BLAKER,. Henley-on-Thames,
(170) Solicitors to the said Execu.tor.

Re BEATRICE ADELAIDE POLLARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Beatrice Adelaide
Pollard of Annecy, 21 Gerald Road,. Worthing who
died on the 25th day of June 1942 are hereby re-
quired to send particulars thereof in writing to the
"Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee' Department,
Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath Road, Bourne-
mouth, Hants, the executor (jointly with Amy
Grace Pugh) of the Will of the said Beatrice Adelaide
Pollard or to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the
executors on or before the 2nd day of October 1942
after which date the executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the said estate, -having regard only to the
claims then notified.—Dated this 2oth day of July
1942.

CHARLES, MALCOLM and WILSON, i, High-
worth, Worthing, Solicitors for the above

(171), cnamed. Executors. . "

THE executors of EDWARD PETER
'MENHINICK deceased late of 31 Gresham Gardens,
London, • N.W.n, require all claims against the '
es.ta.te -to be sent to the undersigned and give notice
that after, the ist-day of October 1942 they will dis-
tribute the estate of the deceased among the' persons
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims
of which they have had notice.—Dated the 28th
day of July 1942.

G. EDMUND HODGKINSON, 31, Bedford
Row, London, W.C.i, Solicitor for the

(132) Executors. .

In the Estate of SARAH MATILDA JANE
TAYLOR, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Sarah Matilda Jane Taylor of Sultans Mill, Rue-de
la Plage, Tangier, Morocco, Spinster (who died on.
-the 17th day of October 1941 and probate .of whose
Will was granted to District Bank Limited out of
the Principal Probate Registry on the loth day of
July 1942) are -required on or before the 24th day of
September 1942 to send particulars thereof to the
undersigned^after, which date, the executors will pro-
ceed to distribute the estate having regard only to
claims of which they shall then have" had notice .—
Dated this 24th day of July, 1942.

STEPHENSON HARWOOD and TATHAM/i6,
Old Broad. Street, London, E.C.2, Solicitors

(078) for the said Executors.
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HENRY CHARLES SIMPSON, Deceased. •
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL creditors -and "other persons having claims
.against the estate of Henry Charles Simpson late of
98, Malford Court, Malford Grove, Wbodford in the
county of Essex, who died on the and day of
November 1941, and . to whose estate letters of
administration (with Will annexed) were • granted on
the I5th day of July 1942, to Annie Louisa Simpson

-and Vera Louise Simpson the administratrices, • are
required to send, particulars thereof in writing to the •
undersigned the Solicitors for the administratrices
on or before the 3rd day of October 1942, after which
date the administratrices will proceed-to distribute
the assets having 'regard only to valid claims then
notified.—Dated this 24th day of July 1942.

E. F. 'TURNER and SONS, 115, Leadenhall
Street, London, E.C-3, Solicitors for the said

(032) Administratrices.

ARTHUR WILKINSON NORMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Arthur Wilkinson Norman late of Delph
Bungalow, Statisfield Road,' (Charing, Kent (who
died on the 8th day of December 1941 and to whose
estate letters of administration with the Will of the
deceased annexed'were granted out of the Principal
Probate Registry on the 4th July 1942 to William.
Thairlwall of 3 Verulam Buildings, Gray's Inn in
the county of, London, Solicitor the lawful Attorney
of Percy Engel the sole executor named in the said
Will for his use and benefit until he shall apply for
and obtain probate of the said Will) are required to
send' particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed on or before the ist day of October 1942 after
which date the administrator aforesaid will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the 'persons entitled thereto having regard only to
the claims and demands of which he shall then, have
.had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1942.

S. H. WHITE, 3, Verulam Buildings, Gray's
• Inn, London, W.C.i, Solicitor for the said

(002) Administrator. . _

' Miss GRACE MILNE LANGDON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

• NOTICE is hereby ,given that all creditors ' and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of 'Grace Milne Langdon of -Bulawayo
Southern Rhodesia Spinster who died at Johannes-
burg South Africa on the 24th June 1941 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing -to
the Trustee Department Barclays Bank (Dominion
Colonial and Overseas) of 37 King William' Street
London E.G.4 the"'executor' on or before the 29th
day of September 1942 after which date the said
Bank will proceed to.distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims or demands then notified
and will not be' liable for the assets of the deceased
or any part "thereof so distributed to any person of
whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 2ist day • of July 1942.

,DURRANT COOPER and RAMBLING. TEe
.„ Orchard, Hermitage, Newbury, Berks, Solici-

(ooi) tors for the said Barclays Bank (D.C. and O.).

Re LYDIA GRIFFIN, Deceased.'-" . "^•"'
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.,

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and'
others having any claims against the estate of Lydia
Griffin late of 108 Stechford "Road, Ward .End,
Birmingham 8, Widow') formerly of 20, Welford
Road, Birmingham 21, who died on-the i6th day of
January 1942, and- whose Will was-proved in the.
Birmingham District Probate Registry on the 4th
day of July 1942 by Ernest Edward Turton of 74,
Ashville Avenue, Castle Bromwich in the county of
Warwick, the sole executor therein named, ,are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in writing
to the undersigned Solicitors • on or before the 3oth
day of September 1942 after which date the said
executors • will proceed ' to distribute the assets, of
the deceased among the persons entitled -thereto
having regard only, to the claims of which they shall
then have ,had notice; and will not be liable for the
assets of the deceased'or, any -part thereof so dis-
tributed to "any .person or persons-of-whose claims
or demands they' shall not then have-had notice.—

• Dated the'23rd day of July,-. 1942. ' • .
EDWIN JAQUES and SONS, 95,.Colmore Row,
. -Birmingham 3, Solicitors for. -the said

'(034) Executor. '

Re .MARGARET ELIZABETH. WILLIAMS, .
' ' ' Deceased. ''. ' •

Pursuant "to "the Trustee Act, 1925, Section' 27.
NOTICE is hereby given that all -creditors and

"other persons' having any claims or demands against
,the estate of Margaret Elizabeth Williams deceased,
late of London House, Aberdovey in the county of
Merioneth who died on.the' i8th day of February
1942, and whose Will was proved in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of his Majesty's
High Court of Justice on the i3th day of July 1942
by Barclays Bank Limited • and • Thomas 'Evan
•Jenkins and Owen Davies Williams the executors
therein named, are hereby required to. send 'par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the Trustee Depart-
ment, Barclays Bank Limited, . 17 ' York Street,
Manchester 2, or to the undersigned on or before, the
22nd day of September 1942 after which date. the
said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
•of the said. deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only to the claims or demands
then'notified, and will not be liable for the assets of '
the deceased or any part thereof so distributed to
any persons of whose claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 22nd day of
July, 1942.

HUGHES and ROBERTS, Aberystwyth.
(012) Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re JAMES CHARLES HAWES; Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given "that all persons having
any claims against the estate- of James Charles
Hawes deceased, late of .Zonnebeke '28 Gills Hill
Radlett in the county of Hertford who died on the
9th day of June 1941 and letters of administration
to_whose estate were granted-to Mabel Gladys Hawes
and Clara Sporne 'by the Principal Probate Registry
on-the igth day of June 1942 are requested to send
particulars in writing of 'their claims to the under-
signed on or before the 5th _day of October 1942 after,
which date the-said Mabel Gladys Hawes and Clara
Sporne will proceed to distribute the said estate
having regard only "to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
July 1942. • '

W. STANLEY HARRISON, Faircross House,
High Street, Watford,. Herts,'Solicitor for the

(021) said Mabel Gladys Hawes and Clara Sporne.

EMMA SARAH. WILLINGTON MORRIS, Deceased.
.' Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Emma Sarah Willington
Morris late of Dresden House 38 Medina Villas Hove.
Sussex Spinster who 'died on the 27th day of March
1942 and to whose estate letters of administration
with the Will, annexed, were granted on -the ,i5th
day of'July -1942'out of the District Probate Regis-

• try at Lewes to Reginald Robson are required to
send /particulars .thereof in writing to the under-
signed Solicitors on or before the 3oth day of
September 1942 after, which date the administrator
will proceed to distribute the ..estate 'having, regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this 24th
day of July 1942.

H. MONTAGUE. WILLIAMS and SON, "17,
• . Middle Street, Brighton, Solicitors for the
(033) Administrator.

Re 'HENRY NEALE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the-Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all. persons haying
claims against the estate 'of Henry Neale late'' of 44
Hillingdon Road, .Stretford 'in the county of Lan-
caster, . deceased, who- died -'on the roth day of
'February. 1942 and who.se Will was proved in the
.District Probate Registry at Manchester on the i7th -
day of July 1942 by Gertrude Mary Neale and Alan
Neale the executors therein named, are required to

. send particulars of their claims to me the Solicitor
for the said executors, on or before the ist day of
October 1942, after which date the said executors
will distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then have had notice;
and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased or any part thereof so -distributed, to
any person or persons of whose demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of
July, 1942. • . . '

GEOFFREY WARHURST, 439, Royal
Exchange, .Manchester 2, Solicitor for the said

.(040) Executors. ' '
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Re GLADYS WOOD, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

claims against the estate of Gladys Wood late of 3
Vickersdale Grove Stanningley near the city of Leeds
who died on the 13th day of February 1942 to
whose estate letters of administration were granted
out of the Wakefield District Probate Registry on

.the 25th day of June 1942 to James Wood and
Sarah Ann Mellor the administrators of the said
estate are hereby -required to send particulars thereof
to "the undersigned on or before the soth day of
September 1942, and after that date the deceased's
estate will be distributed having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 24th day of July 1942.

C. H. J. MARSDEN and COCKSHOTT, 19,
Market Street, Bradford, Solicitors for the

(041) said Administrator!.

Re JOSEPH RICHARDSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Joseph Richardson
of 21, Fairfield Road Derby, who died on the 28th
day of February 1942, are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the Westminster
Bank Limited, Trustee Department at 3, York Street,
Manchester, the executor of the Will of the said
Joseph Richardson, or to the undersigned, the Solici-
tors to the executor, on or before the 3Oth day of
September 1942 after which date the executor will
proceed to distribute the said estate, having regard
only to the claims then notified.—Dated this 23-rd
day of July 1942.

MOODY and WOOLLEY, 40, St. Mary's Gate,
(039) Derby.

ELLEN HEATH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Ellen Heath late
of 50 Pennsylvania Road Exeter Widow who was
found dead on the 2nd day of July 1942 are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Executor and Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank
Limited, Ewhurst Place Ewhurst Surrey, the execu-
tor (jointly with John Bernard Charles Trafford) of
the Will of the said Ellen Heath or to- the under-
signed, the Solicitors to the executors on or before
the expiration of two calendar months from the date
of the publication in which this notice appears, after
which date the executors will proceed to, distribute
the said estate having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated this 2oth day of July 1942.

W. H. STONE and CO., 6, Northernhay Place,
(038) Exeter, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re HENRY HARRY COLE, Deceased.
. Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Henry Harry' Cole late of 29 Simpson Street Batter-
sea London who died on the i5th April 1942 and
whose Will was proved by William Haines and
Dora. Haines the executors therein named on the
2oth July 1942 in the Principal Probate Registry are
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned on or before the ist day of October next
after which date the executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets having- regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 23rd day of July 1942.

T. and N. BLANCO .WHITE, -6, Half Moon
Street, Piccadilly, London, W.i, Solicitors for

(100) the Executors.

ARTHUR ERNEST WYNN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Arthur Ernest Wynn late of 98 Duchy Road, Harro-
gate in the county of York Company Director, who
died on the 3rd day of July 1942, and whose Will
dated the igth January 1933, with one Codicil dated
the 7th March 1940 appointed National Provincial
Bank Limited the executor thereof (jointly with
Winifred Wynn deceased) are required to send written
particulars to National Provincial Bank Limited,
Trustee Department, Cholmeley House, Bishopswood
Road, Highgate, N.6 or to the undersigned by the
3oth day of September 1942, after which date the
executors will distribute the deceased's estate having
regard only to valid claims then notified.—Dated this
23rd day of July 1942.

W. J. COUSINS FLETCHER and FOSTER,
Greek Street Chambers, Leeds i, Solicitors for

(142) ihe Executor.

In the Estate of JOHN HORACE CHAUNDY,
Deceased.

The Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of the above named John Horace Chaundy,
late of 17, South Court, Tho'rner's Buildings, Shirley,
Southampton, -and formerly of Queen's Cabin, 8,
Park View, Southampton, retired Shopkeeper (who
died on the 29th day of April, 1942, and whose
Will was proved in the Wincftester .District Probate

. Registry on the 26th day of June, 1942, by Frederic
George Gregory, the' surviving executor) are hereby
required -to send particulars in writing of their claims
or demands to the undersigned Solicitors on or before
the ist day of October, 1942, and that thereafter
the said executor will distribute the said estate
having regard only to the claims or demands of
which he or they shall then have received notice.—
Dated this 22nd day of July, 1942.

PAGE, GULLIFORD and GREGORY, 6, Port-
land Street, Southampton, Solicitors for the

(036) said Executor.
Re' HELENA MATILDA McKINLEY, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 'the Trustee
Act 1925 that all persons having claims against trie
estate of Helena Matilda McKinley late of 30 Ebury
Street and formerly of 5, West Warwick Place both
in the city of Westminster in the county of London
who died on the 2ist day of. November 1941 and
whose Will was proved by Edmund Charles Cornish
of 61," Cheapside in the city of London, the executor
therein named on the gth day' of June 1942 in the
Principal Probate Registry, are required to send
particulars thereof to the undersigned on or before
the ist day of October 1942 after which date the
executor will proceed to distribute the 'estate having
regard only to the claims of which he shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1942.

WINGFIELDS 'HALSE and TRUSTRAM, 17,
Keats Grove, Hampstead, London, N.W.3,

(035) Solicitors for the said Executor.
Sir HARRY WARDEN STANLEY CHILCOTT,

Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Harry Warden Stanley Chilcott of Ower Farm
Upham in the county of Hants Knight who died
on the 8th day of March 1942 and-whose Will was

. proved by • Gladys Paterson and Stuart' Wyatt the
executors therein named on the i8th day of July
1942 in the Principal Probate Registry, are required
to send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed the Solicitors for the said executors on or
before the 28th day of September 1942, after which
date the executors will proceed to distribute the
estate having regard only to the^claims of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 27th
day of July, 1942.

HORE PATTISSpN and BATHURST, 48,
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, W.C.2, Solici-

(007) tors for the Executors.
Miss CECILIA ANNIE SPOTTISWOODE, Deceased.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Cecilia Annie Spottiswoode of " Woodville,"' Spittal,
Berwick-on-Tweed, Spinster who died on the 27th
February 1942 must send particulars thereof to us
before the ist October 1942.

MAIDMENT and MORGAN, 3, Hampshire
Terrace, Portsmouth, • Solicitors for the

(013) Administratrix.

In the Estate of the late ARTHUR HAROLD
ABBOTT.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to the Trustee
Act 1925 as amended that all persons having claims
against the estate of the late Arthur Harold Abbott
of 14, Fenchurch Street, in the city of London (who
died on the I7th day of February 1942 and whose
Will was proved in the Principal Probate Registry
on the 7th day of July 1942 by George Robert Basil
Henderson, The Right Honourable Samuel John
Baron. Wynford and Thomas Macdonald Eggar the
executors named therein) are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said executors on or before the
loth day of October, 1942, after which date the
said executors will distribute the estate among the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had notice.—
Dated this 23rd day of July, 1942.

THOMAS. EGGAR and SON, 18,. Dartmouth
(101) Street, Westminster, London, S.W.i.
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ROBERT-BAMFORD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the' Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against theT estate .of
Robert Bamford late of Milking-Close Ditchling "in
the county of Sussex'retired-Mechanical Engineer
who died on the .i6th day of April-1942 are required

• to send particulars .thereof in writing-to.the' Trustee
Department Barclays Bank Limited1 138-; Queen's
Road Brighton, or. to . the undersigned on or before

'the zgth-day-of September-1942 after which Mate
the executor "will proceed to distribute the- assets
having regard only to valid claims then notified.—
•Dated this-25th day of July 1942.

A. R. PIPER, 'High Street, Hurstpierpoint,
(014) Sussex, Solicitor for the said Executor.

Re MINNIE' GREEN GLANDFIELD HEATH,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, .1925 (as amended).
NOTICE is' hereby given . that all t persons having

claims against the estate of,Minnie Green Glandfield
Heath late of 53 Worple Road, 'Wimbledon, Surrey,.
"Widow, deceased (who died on the 3ist day of"
January 1942 arid whose Will with a Codicil was
proved by the Public Trustee of Kingsway, London,
W.C.2, and Cecil Edward Heath of 53 Worple Road,
.Wimbledon aforesaid, -Electrical Engineer, the execu'
tors' thereof on the ist day of July 1942 in the
Principal Probate Registry at Llandudno) are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to us
"the undersigned on or before the rath iday of October
1942, aiter .which date the executors will. proceed

•to distribute the said estate having regard only to
the claims of which, they shall'then have had notice.
—Dated this 23rd day of July 1942.
: L. O. GLENISTER and SONS, Midland. Bank

Chambers, -20 and 22, King Street, Hammer-
(ro2) smith, -W-,'6, Solicitors .for the said Exe'cutors.

Re JUAN MANTILLA DE Lds.RIOS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

• ALL^persons having claims against the estate of Juan
Mantilla .de los Rios. late of 28 Ma-rchmont Street in the
county of London who died'on the igth day'of ;May
1940 intestate and letters of administration to whose,
estate were-granted by the Principal Probate Regis-
try on the 14th day of July 1942 to the Public
Trustee of the Public Trustee Office, Kingsway,
London, W.C.2, are required to send particulars
thereof in writing to" the undersigned.- on or before
the 3oth day of October next, after which date the
administrator will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which he shall

•'then have had notice.—Dated 27th' July 1942.
HAROLD SHEPHARD, 25, "Dover Street,

London, W.i, -Solicitor for -the said- Adminis-
.(018) trator. • .

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.'
ALL persons having any claims against the estate

of EDWARD'JAMES STEPHENS late of Rose Lawn
Digswell near Welwyn in the county of Hertford
Wholesale Stationer who' died on the i3th day of
April 1942. and whose Will was proved on the i'gth
day of June 1942 by Robert Augustus Stephens and
Henry Francis Yoang the executors therein > named
are.required to'*'send particulars thereof in'writing
to us "the undersigned on or -before the 5th day'of
October next after which' date the executors will
proceed to distribute.the assets having• fegarcUonly
to the claims of which;they shall then have-V.fiad
notice.—Dated the 24th day of July 1942.

G. and G. KEITH, 18, Southampton Place,
Holborn, W.C.i, Solicitors for the.. said

(017) Executors.

CHARLES ALBERT AUGOOD, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given' pursuant to the Trustee

Act 1925 that all persons having any claim against
tht estate of Charles Albert Augood late of 20
Magdalen-Road "Norwich and ra and 14 Ber Street
Norwich Wholesale Confectioner who died on the .
gth day of February 1942 and whose Will" was proved
In the Norwich District Probate Registry on the ijth
•day of July 1942 by Florence. Eliza Augood and
Frederick Charles Leeds the executors therein named
.are .hereby", required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the undersigned on or before the 28th
•day'of September 1942 after which date the execu-.
-tors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
•deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
•regard only to-the.claims then notified.—Dated the
24th day. of -July 1942.

b. GARERD HILL and, SON, 3, Opie Street,
•(103) Norwich, Solicitors for the Executors.

• .. t ' ANNIE' POTTS, .-Deceased-.
I. • Pursuant-to "the-Trustee Act; ' 1925 (Section 27). .
. NOTICE is hereby'given that all persons having
' any- claim against-the. estate of Annie Potts "late of
4 Brogden"" Grove Sale in the county of Chester

• Splnster>formerly oi'224. Queens Road Miles Platting
in \the .city-of-Manchester who died 2nd January
1924'and of whose-estate1 probate -was' granted by the
Manchester District Probate Registry on the 28th-

' Junei 1942 to Annie Eliza Bebbington'of 4 Brogden
Grove Sale" in -the county of'Chester 'are required to

,- send -particulars thereof to the undersigne'd Solicitors
on or 'before 3oth .September 1942 after -which date

-the said-executrix--will proceed to distribute the .
assets "of the said1 deceased, to. the person entitled
thereto having regard only' to the claims of which
they shall then have received notice and will "not be
in - any way liable for "claim*-of' any- -per sons of
which they shall rfot then have received .written
notice.-—Dated this 24th day of July 1942.

. BOOTH and BOOTH, i, Cooper Street, Man-
• (143) Chester 2, Solicitors'for the said Executrix.

: ALEXANDER MILLIGAN, Deceased. . ' •
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27)..
'NOTICE is hereby, given that all persons having

'claims against the estate-of .Alexander Milligan late
of " Heather Bell " Northwich Road Cranage in "
the county of Chester formerly of 95 New Park- Road
Salford in the county of Lancaster who died on the
igth day of June 1942 are hereby .required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the Trustee Depart-
ment Barclays Bank Limited 17 York Street Man-

. Chester the executor of the Will, of the said Alexander
Milligan or. to the undersigned on or before the 3oth
day of September 1942 after which date the executor
will proceed to distribute -the assets having regard
only to valid claims then" notified.—Dated this 23rd
day of July 1942. - .

GEORGE DAVIES, 'Fountain .House, . 8r,
Fountain Street, Manchester 2, Solicitor 'for

'. (146) the said Executor.' . , -

. -AUGUSTA ELIZA MORRIS, Deceased..
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against, "the estate
Of Augusta Eliza- Morris late of 5, .Elan Village,
Rhayader,'in the county of Radnorshire, and whose
accommodation address was c/o National Provincial
'Bank 88, Cromwell Road, London S.W.7 'Spinster,
Who died on the 26th day of April 1942, 'and whose
Will dated the 5th day, of MaTch" 1940 appointed
National Provincial Bank .-Ltd., the 'sole executor
thereof are required, to send written particulars to
the undersigned by the 29th day-6f September 1942',
after which 'date the executors will distribute the '
deceased's estate having regard only to valid claims
then notified.—rDated 'this aist day of July 1942.

BLATCH.'and CO.,,28, Landguard Road, -South-
{145) ampton, Solicitors "for the Executors. •

GERTRUDE WRAIGHT, Deceased. .
.. .' Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. .; .

.NOTICE is hereby given that all'persons having
.any claims against the estate'of Gertrude Wraight
late of Stone House Wantage in the county of Berks
formerly of ,34 Odo 'Road Dover in the. county of
Kent Spinster .who died, on'the • i2th day-of Ma-rch .

-1942 at Stone House Wantage, .aforesaid are hereby
"required to send particulars.thereof in .writing to -the
undersigned -Solicitors for the administrator within
two months~from the date of .publication, hereof after
'which time the administrator will .proceed to .dis-
• tribute the .said estate having regard only to the
claims-then notified.—Dated this 23rd day.-of July
1942. • . (

STILWELL, and HARBY, 45, Lansdbwn
Crescent', Cheltenham, Solicitors for • the

(124) Administrator. _^_ • , • . ••

•Re -JOHN .ALEXANDER 'NATHAN, Deceased, a
• Sen'or Officer, of Air Transport Auxiliary who died
on 8th-February,-1942. " :

Pursuant to the 'Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE 'is' hereby given that all persons having

•any claims- or demands against the above estate must
on .or. before the 3Oth day of September 1942 send
particulars -thereof to the undersigned the Solicitors
to the administratrix -at the address given, and the

. administratrix -will not be liable for any claim, or
demand of which such notice shall not have been
given, within the time stated.—Dated this 24th day

• o f July .1942. . - , - ' . • ' , • '
GEORGE READER and CO., 164.*, Strand,

(058) W.C.2, Solicitors to the said Administratrix.
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• SUSANNA LUND,-Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (Section 27).

• NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against the estate
of Susanna Lund late of 8 St. Olave's Road in the
city of York Spinster who died on 'the aoth day of
June 1942 are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Trustee Department- of
Barclays Bank . Limited, 17 York Street, Man-
chester 2, or to the undersigned on or before the ist
day of October 1942 after which date the executors
will proceed to distribute. the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
-regard only to the claims or demands then notified
and will not be liable for the assets of the deceased
or any part, thereof so distributed to any persons of
whose claims or demands they, shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1942.

W. H. COBB and'SON, Duncombe Place, York,
(r44) Solicitois for the -said Executors.

AGNES MAUD MARY WILSON. Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hefeby -given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Agnes Maud Mary Wilson late of No.
143 Gammons Lane Watford in the county of Hert-
ford a Widow deceased, who died on the 5th day
of May 1942 and letters of administration of whose
estate were granted by the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the gth day of July 1942 to Leslie Arthur
Wilson and Ivan Cecil Wilson the administrators of
the estate of the said deceased are hereby required
to send the particulars in writing, of their claims or
demands to the undersigned as Solicitor for the said
administrators on or before the ist day of October
1942 after which date the said administrators will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard
only to the debts, claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice; and they will
not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose claims or demands they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 25th day of July
1942-

T. E. GODBOLD, 24, Grosvenor Road, Gunners-
bury, London, W-4, Solicitor for the said

(123) Administrators.

Re AMOS MUNROE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Amos Munroe late of Ullswater View
Patterdale in the county of Westmorland deceased
who died on the iSth December 1941 and whose
Will was proved in the Carlisle District Probate
Registry on loth March 1942 by Arthur Storey of
Christ Church Cottage Penrith Grocer and William
Pattinson of Oak Bank Patterdale aforesaid retired
Miner the executors • therein named are hereby ie-
quired to send the particulars in writing of their
claims or demands to us the undersigned the Solici-
tors for the said executors on or before the 28 th clay
of September 1942 after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto having
regard only to the claims and demands ol which
they shall then have had notice and they will not
be liable for the assets of the said deceased or any
part thereof so distributed to any person )r peisons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then
have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day ol July 1942.-

LITTLE and CO., Penrith, Solicitors for the
(107) • said Executors.

THOMAS DAVY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 (as amended).

NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others
having claims against the estate of Thomas Davy
late of 88 South Sudley Road Aigburth Liverpool
who died on the I7th day of July 1942 should give
notice thereof in writing to us the undersigned Solici-
tors to Martins Bank Limited the executor of the
Will of the said Thomas Davy on or before the 3Oth
day of1 September 1942 after which date the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the parties entitled thereto having

' regard only to the claims of which notice shall then
have been received by'the said executor. —Dated this
23rd day of July, 1942.

SHIELD SCHIERWATER and SYMOND, 14,
(108) Cook Street, Liverpool 2.

B

Re Miss FRANCES MARGARET" NICHOLSON,
Deceased. •

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Frances Maigaret Nicholson late 'oi
Sunnyside Penrith in the county of Cumberland
Spinster deceased who died on -24th April 1942 and
whose Will was proved in the Carlisle District Pro-
bate Registry on 2gth May 1942 by Frank Carr
Nicholson pi " Idlethorpe " Keswick Doctor of Laws
and John James Reed oi Penrith Solicitor the execu-
tors therein named are hereby required to send the
particulars in writing of'their claims or demands to
us the undersigned tne Solicitors for the said execu-
tors on or beiore the 28th day of September 1942
after which date the said executors will, proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having Tegard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased or any part thereof so
distributed to any person or .persons of whose- claims
or demands they snail not tnen have had notice.—
Dated this 23rd day of July 1942.

LITTLE and CO., Pen-nth, Solicitors for the
(106) said Executors.

JOHN ALLEN ^LEMSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
John Allen Clemson late of 26 North Street Dudley
in the county of Worcester Chief Assistant to Saleb
Director who died on the.7th day of June 1942 and
whose Will dated the 5th day of. August 1939
appointed National Provincial Bank Limited the
sole executor thereof are required to send written
particulars to National Provincial Bank Limited,
Trustees Branch, 8 Bennetts Hill, Birmingham 2,
or to the undersigned by the 28th day of September
1942 after which date the executor will distribute
the deceased's estate having regard only to valid
claims then notified.—Dated this 24th day of. July
1942.

TANFIELD and CO., Fountain Arcade Cham-
(057) bers, Dudley, Solicitors for the said Executor.

Re JOHN HODGSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
John Hodgson late of Marsh Cottage, Warrenby
Road, Redcar in the county of York Retired Estate
Gamekeeper who died on the 2 ist January 1942
intestate a Widower and letters of administration to
whose estate were granted on the 8th May 1942 out
of the Principal Probate Registry to Thomas Hodgson
of " Paramount " Castleton in the said, county of
York are hereby required to send particulars thereof
in writing to the undersigned on or before the 5th
October 1942 after which date the administrator will
proceed to distribute the assets, of the deceased
among the persons entitled thereto having regard
only to the claims of which he shall then have" had

• notice.—Dated this 25th day of July 1942.
ALBERT BORRIE and SONS, 13, Albert.Road.

(116) Middlesbrough, Solicitors to the Administrator.

Re WILLIAM HENRY MANSERGH, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that .all creditors and
other persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of William • Henry Mansergh late
of 3, William Street, Blackpool in the county of
Lancaster retired Seaman deceased (who died on the
nth day of May, 1942, and whose Will^and Codicil
were proved in the Lancaster District Registry of the
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the I3th day of July 1942 by the Dis-
trict Bank Limited the executor therein named) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims or demands to us the undersigned,
the Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the
30th day of September 1942, after which date the
said executor will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the "claims and de-
mands of which the executor shall then have had
notice; and the executor will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased or any part thereof, so
distributed to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims or demands the executor shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July, 1942.

.T. and.F, WYLIE KAY, HODGSON and
ADSHEAD, 6, Queen Street, Blackpool, Solici-

(105) tors for the said Executor. • -
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- « - - • - Re HOLLAND FLINT, Deceased.

; Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having-claims against the estate of Holland Flint, late
of 4-Lowfield .Road, Stockport, Cheshire, should give
notice thereof kt - writing to us the undersigned,
Solicitors to the Midland Bank Executor. & Trustee
Co. Ltd.,-the.surviving executors, on or before the.
3Oth-day.of September 1942,-after: which date the.
executors will proceed to distribute the assets 'of the
said deceased amongst -the parties entitled thereto
having- regard only to the claims of which notice shall
then -have- been received by us:—Dated this 23rd
day of July 1942. • • = '

C. ARTHUR BUCKLEY and SON, 2,' Booth
•. . Street, :Manchester 2, Solicitors for the said

(115) Executors.. • • . ' .

•Re. the Estate, of MARY SEARLE, Deceased. -
- • Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. .
NOTICE is hereby given •• that all creditors and

other persons having any claims, or demands against
the estate of -Mary Searle late of Hope Villa 8 .Regent
Street. Stotfold in . the county of Bedford Spinster
who died on the 3rd day. o± Setpember 1941 and
whose Will was proved.in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High-Court of
Justice on the i7th day of July 1942 by Alfred
Charles Brown ,and Dorothy May .Brown the execu-

• tors name.d .in the said Will, are hereby required, to
send the particulars in writing of their claims and
demands to the undersigned the* Solicitors" for the
said executors on or before the 5th day of October
1942 after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to
the claims -and demands of which they shall then
have had notice and will not be liable for the assets
of the.deceased or any part thereof.so distributed to
any persons "of whose, claims or demands they .shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
July 1942-:- ' • ' ' -

' „ PASSINGHAM and HILL, Hitchm,'' Herts,
(066) Solicitors for the said Executors.

. • Re ANN MASON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that, all creditors and
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Ann Mason, late of 70, Prestwobd Avenue,
Wedriesfield in the county of-Stafford, Widow; de-
ceased (who died on the nth day of Januaiy 1942
and whose • Will was proved by Leonard Mason
and Cyril Vincent Matthews, the executors therein
named, on- the i3th day of July 1942, in the district
Probate Registry at Birmingham} are hereby required
to .send in their . claims arid 'demands- to .me the
undersigned on or -before the loth day of October,
1942; and,notice is also hereby given that after that
date the sai'd executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of. the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto' having regard to the claims .of which the

-said- executors shall then have notice, and they will
not be liable- for .the assets, or any part thereof, ,so '
distributed -to any person of whose debt or claim
-they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
22nd day of-July 1942.,

C. VINCENT MATTHEWS, Chequer Chambers,
Market Place, Wolverhampton, ' Solicitor, for

.•(113) the Executors.

- • Re JOHN WARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section.27 of the Trustee.Act, 1925.
ALL creditors and other persons having any claims

or demands 'against the estate of John Ward late
'of Crawley,. Sussex retired Builder and Contractor
deceased, "who died on the i3th day of April 1942
and 'whose- Will was' proved in the -Principal Probate
Registry on'the 2ist day of July 1942, .by Eva'Jane
Worsfold of the Bakery, Bolney Sussex and Frank
Fraser Haddock of Horsham Sussex, Solicitor, two
of the executors 'therein named, are hereby required
to send written particulars thereof to the undersigned
on or before the 3rd October 1942 after which date
the- said -executors will proceed to distribute the
deceased's assets, amongst the persons entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased,
or 'any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or
persons of whbse claims or demands they'shall not
then have,had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July
1942- .,

COOLE and-HADDOCK,' 14, Carfax, Horsham,
(156) Sussex,. .Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re 'WILLIAM •'CHAPMAN, Deceased.
. . Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 .-•

.NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others •'
having .claims- against the e'state ~of William "
Chapman, late of 38 Drayton Gardens, Soutn
Kensington, • London", S.W.io, and pf 12. Minshull
Street,- Manchester, Handkerchief * Manufacturer,,
who died at •" Fourways,."' Gaskell Avenue, Knuts-,
ford, Cheshire, on .the 3oth' day of April 1942 .should' •
give n'otice thereof in writing to us,- .the under-
signed, Solicitors' to Williams, Deacon's Bank Ltd., "'
the surviving executors, • on or- before the 3Oth day
of September. 1942,..after which, date the executors
will - ̂ proceed to, distribute' the assets of .the said
deceased amongst the 'parties entitled thereto having,
regard only to the claims pf which notice shall then
have been, received by us.—Dated this 23rd day of
July 1942. . . .

C. .ARTHUR BUCKLEY and SON, 2, Boo.th
Street, Manchester 2, Solicitors for the -said

(117) Executors. .

Lieut.-Col. SIDNEY.STRATTON WHITAKER,
Deceased. -__

Pursuant .to the Trustee Act, ,1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

other" persons having any claims or demands against
the estate'of Lieut.-Col.. Sidney Stratton Whitaker
late of Tangier Morocco formerly of Punjab India
who 'died on the 5th day of January 1941 and letters
of. administration to whose estate with the Will
annexed were granted-'out of the Principal Probate
Registry on the'iSth day of June 1942 to the Public
Trustee are hereby required to send the particulars
in writing "of their claims .and demands to the; under-
signed the Solicitors for the said administrator on or
before the ist day. of October 1942 after which date
the -said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased -amongst the persons
entitled thereto .having regard only to the claims and
demands. of which, they shall then have . had notice
and will not be liable for the assets-of the deceased
or any part thereof so distributed to any persons of
-whose claims or- 'demands, .they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this ,23rd day of July 1942.

SCOTT, BELL and CO., 15, Queen Street,
Cheapside, E.G.4, Solicitors for the said

(157) Administrator. . • ,

ARTHUR FENWICK, Deceased..
ALL persons having claims against - the estate of

Arthur Fehwick late of 35 Victoria Avenue Sunder-
land Master Mariner_who, died on the 6th day of May
last and of whose estate 'letters of administration
were granted to May "Fenwick by the Principal
Probate Registry on the 7th instant are' required
to send particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed her Solicitors not later than_the 3Oth day of.
September 1942 after which date the administratrix •
will distribute the assets having regard only to valid
claims then' notified.—Dated the 23rd day of July
I942-" ' ' ' . .

MAUGHAN and 'HALL, Collingwood Street,
(147) 'Newcastle-upon-Tyne. • .

FREDERICK DOUGLAS BALFOUR", Deceased.
Pursuant .to the Trustee Act! 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
others having claims against the estate of Frederick
Douglas Balfour, late of 23 New Steine Brighton'in
the-county of Sussex who died on the igth day of
March 1942 and whose Will was proved in the Princi-
pal Probate Registry on the .gth day of July 1942.
by John .William Pinnock, Henry Teasdale Birks
and Cyril Thomas Higgins -the 'executors therein
named are required to send particulars in writing
thereof to the * undersigned, the ^Solicitors to the
executors of the Will.of the said Frederick Douglas
Balfour on or before the .ist day of October next
after which date the executors intend to .distribute
the deceased's estate having ' regard'. only tp the
claims of which they shall then' have had notice.— .

'Dated this'23rd day of July 1942.
COLLYER-BRISTOW and CO., 4, Bedford

Row, London, W.C.i,' Solicitors for the
'(060) Executors.

• Re ADA SELINA JONES, Deceased'.
- CREDITORS of the' above named, late of 47
Dudley Road, Brades Village, Oldbury, near Birming-
ham, who died on I2th July 1942, are • required to
send particulars of their claims to the undersigned
not later than 3Oth September .1942, after which date
the residuary estate will be distributed.

. BONSER and DA WES, Oldbury, Solicitors to
(158) .the Executrix. • ." *;•
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MARY ANNABELLA FINDLAY, Deceased.
"Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other. persons having any claim or demand against
the estate of Mary Annabella Findlay of 23, Meadr
wa'jr Court "London N-.W.ii- Widow who died on the
nth- day of April 1942 and probate of whose Will
was granted by the Principal Probate Registry on the
2ist day -of July, 1942- to the Public Trustee- the
executor therein named, are'hereby required- to send
'particulars in writing of their claims and demands to
the undersigned, the Solicitors for-'the said executor,
oh or before the 5th day. of October 1942 at the
undermentioned address, after- which- date the said
executor will- proceed to distribute the- assets' of the
said-deceased-'among the parties entitled' thereto,
having regard only to the claims of which he shall
then have had notice:—Dated- this< 24th day of July
1942.

. TAYLOR and HUMBERT, Burley House, 5-11,
• " Theobalds Road, W.C.i,,. Solicitors for. the said

(161) Executor;

JOHN WALTER FAUX, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1.925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claim against the estate of John Walter Faux
late of 87 Parkstone Avenue Parkstone in the borough
of Poole in the county of Dorset Gentleman who
died on thejist day of April 1942 are Hereby-required
to send particulars thereof in writing, tp Midland
Bank Executor, and Trustee Company Limited. 59
Old Christchurch Road, Bournemouth, the executor
of the Will of the said John Walter Faux on or
"before the ist day. of October 1942, after which date
the. executor will-- proceed to- distribute- the said
estate, having regard only to the claims then noti-
fied.—Dated this 24th day of July 1942:
„ •; T. M. SHERRIN,' 8, Seamoor Road, West-

bourne, Bournemouth, Hants, Solicitor, for the
{104) said Executor.

In the Estate of LILIAN BELL -BERE JEPHSON,
Deceased.

Pursuant tp the Trustee Act, 1925.
' ALL persons having any claims against the estate

of Lilian Bell Bere Jephson of Heathfield, i, Keys-
field Road, Paignton, Devon who died tin the -i-st
May, 1942 and-probate of whose Will was granted
to Grindlay & Company Limited by the Principal
Probate Registry on the ijth July, 1942 are hereby
required to send particulars to us the undersigned
so- as to reach- us on or before the- loth October,
1942 after which date- the executors will proceed- to
distribute the estate of the said deceased having
regard only to the claims then notified .—Dated
this 27th day of July, 1942. ' '

ANDREW, PURVES, SUT-TON and CREERY,
8 and 9, Great James Street, Bedford Row,

{127.) -London, W.C.i, Solicitors for the Executors.,

FLORENCE WINIFRED DINHAM, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above named
deceased late of " Oakdene " Kings Drive, East-
bourne Sussex, and St. James Hospital, Portsmouth,
.Hants, who died on the gth -March 1942 should give
notice thereof in writing to the undersigned'Solicitors
jx> the administrators of the estate of the deceased
within two months from the date hereof! -after which
time the administrators intend to distribute the estate
of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto
having regard only' to the claims of which notice
.has then been received by the undersigned.—Dated
•this 23rd day of July 1942.
.. PEAKE and CO-., 6}- Bedford Row, London,

-.(126) W.C.i.

TIMOTHY JAMES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the: Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given' that all persons having
claims against the estate of Timothy James deceased
•pf 4, Jardin Street, Camberwell in. the county of
london, who died on -the 28th day of February
1942, are hereby required to'send particulars thereof

Re JOSEPH BRACKENBURY, Deceased'.
.Pursuant Jo the. Trustee Act, 1925..

ALL persons having any claims against the estate
.of -Joseph Brackenbury. late- of 27 West Street
Aspatria in the county: of Cumberland and 'formerly
of 188 Derby Street Burton on Trent in the county
of Staffordshire, 'and- Derbyshire Retired Maltster
deceased who died on the 3ist day of January 1942
•and to whose estate probate of the Will was granted
-to Rose Tyndale the sole" executrix are requested
to send- particulars- "thereof; to me the undersigned
on or before- the ipth day of- October 1942 after-
which date the executrix1 will proceed to distribute
the- estate of the deeeajsed among the persons
entitled- thereto having, regard only to 'the- claims "
of which she shall then- have had- notice.—Dated
this 23rd day of J.uly-' i'942. •

JOS. JOHNSON, "Aspatria," Cumberland,
(112) .Solicitor to the Executrix. ' '

Re FANNY ELEANOR BROWN, Deceased, late of
" Raglan Crossing Cottage, Raglan, Mbn., who died

on the • loth- day of- August,: 1941. ' '
. NOJICE is hereby given ..that all creditors and
others having claims against 'the estate of the above
deceased should give- notice thereof in writing '.to
Maitland- Watkins Llewellin & Co. of Usk, Mon:,
who'are the Solicitors-'for the personal representa-
tives of the said Fanny. Eleanor- Brown on or before
the 36th -day of September 1942 after which date
the personal representatives intend to distribute the
estate of the said Fanny Eleanor Brown amongst
the persons entitled thereto- having regard only to
the claims of which notice has" been- received^ by the
said Solicitors.—Dated this 24th day of July 1942.

MAlfLAND WATKINS LLEWELLIN and
(II-P) CO., Usk, Mon., Solicitors.

Re STANLEY HILL GREEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act," 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims against- the estate
of Stanley Hill Green late of Park Farm Hagley
near Stourbridge in the county of Worcester Bank
Cashier deceased (who died on the 27th day- of March
1942' 'and letters of administration of whose estate
were, granted'- by the Principal Probate Registry- on
the nth day of July 1942 to-Annie Green-'arid
Elizabeth Frances Green the administratrices therein
named)' are required to send particulars thereof to'
me the undersigned the Solicitor for the said admin-
istratrices on-or before the ist day of October 1942
after which date the said administratrices will pro^
ceed to distribute the said estate having regard only
to the claims, then notified.—Dated this 22hd day
of July 1942.

W. WILSON BANNISTER, 76, High Street,
Stourbridge, Solicitor for the said- Adminis-

(149)' .tratrices.

• Re JANE HARVEY HUNTER, Deceased. :

. .-Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. - .. - '
NOTICE is" hereby given that all creditors and

other persons having any debts claims or demands
against -the estate of Mrs. Jane Harvey Hunter of
61 Bassett "Road North Kensington in 'the county,
of London who died on the loth day of July 1942
are hereby required to send particulars thereof in
writing to the undersigned Solicitors to Ewart
James Stocker1 of 22 Lydon Road Clapham S.W.
and Ernest Heys-Jones of " Berrycroft " Ashbury
near Swindon the executors by the loth day of
October next after, which date .the executors .will
proceed to distribute the said estate having regaf'd
only- to, the claims'then notified.—Dated this 27th
day of July,' 1942. " ' •
• : UND'ERWOOD and CO., 9,. Cavendish Square-,
(128) London, W'.i, Solicitors for the Executors.

THOMPSON GRADON, Deceased.
Puisuant to the. Trustee Act, 1925. ".'!

NOTICE is hereby given that all" perstins having
claims against the estate of Thompson' Gradon late
of " Cleanage," Eckington who died on the -29th
December, 1941 and whose Will was proved "'by

in writing to Timothy William James, 23, Burrage Vyvia Maud Mildred Gradon in" the Gloucester Dis-
]Road, Woolwich, S.E.iS, one of the administrators
'of the estate of the said deceased, on or before the
j?th. day of October 1942, after which date the
administrators will distribute the said" estate having
regard only to claims'then notified.—Dated this 23rd
day' of- July 1942: '. . *
, ; ARNOLD .CARTER..and CO., 'Field House,

;';';/•. ..Bream's.. Buildings, 'Chancery , Lane, E.C-4,
^ ' '-• • ' " : ' ' ' ' '" '

trict Registry on the i4th April 1942 "a're hereby
required to send particulars of their claims to '.the
undersigned the Solicitors'- to the executrix 'qn~ .or
l5efore the 3Oth September 1942 after ' which 'd_a't£
+^« executrix will proceed to distribute the' 'saidthe
estate having regard .only'to the'claims then "noti-
fied .—Dated this 25th'.day of July, 1942. "" ' • "

WINTERBOTtOM GURNEY and CO., Rodney
-(141) -Road, Cheltenham. • • ' ' • • -•'-
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/rr> GEORGE-. WQODpIEL,D,;^I)eceased. - • ' . - ,
Pursuant-to the .Trustee'(Act,.. 1925. ..

.'itftfEL persons-having..elaims-. againstj the''estate .of
George-Woodfield .-late - of.. • ' Lynwood^' \ Queens .Hill.
Crescent'; • ''New-port -. .in -.. the.v • epunty... of. - Mohmbuth>.
Retired- School- •Attendance Officer ^who.cdied on the,,
15th day of-June -1942 .are•• required" .to..send, paf-
ticulars .thereof .in--writing tp.'. the Trustee.-. Depart

ifBarclays'.'.'Bank". 'Limited, '-.37,.' Kingr'.Willia'rh
' ' 'Stree,t,- .E.CV.or' to the-.^undersigned on '̂or before

-the., isjtl-day-b'f October.: 1942 --.after'..which" date;, the.
exeQutpr. :will proceed "to distribute the /assets Having

, regard\ pnjy' to '.valid jplguri^. then.; notified.—Dated
this-25th'.day. of JulyViSa?."'' - - . ' . .:.''„. *"_;. < . .---
^.'LISCOMBE.and 'DAWSQNv:iii Bridge .Street,
.-".f.",Ne\v;gbrt;"" - Mon.; . '.Solicitors;"' for"..' the : said;

(ijo^-jBarclays"Bank Ltd. ': .T^:*..'.' " . '. . '.'" -

I-.,/ --<:.,Re.AGNES SALVIDGE, Deceased.
' . . : • - . •.-.'Pursuant'to'the-Trustee. Act, 1925- - - . •

: NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors "and.,
oth.er .persons having,1 any debts,• claims or demands-
against---(the estate of; Agnes.-Salvidge late of-Snow-
drop :Farm Watchfield near Highbridge in the county
of Somerset (Wife.of James Salvidge) deceased (who

Justice oh the 25th. day of' March 1942 by Ernest
.William Guljidge of "Watchfield aforesaid'Builder and
•Elizab'eth^Jane Gullidge "(his -Wife)- the executors
therein'-nah^ed)'-arej hereby;:refluired-to send in the
•particulars.';bf; their /.debts \ claims :bf" demands .to ;us

which'date the said Executors'"will- proceed lto distfi-
bujt'e.. the.-assets of, the said-deceased amongst the
pejrspnTs -entitled1 thereto, -having regard only' to the

. of -"the/'said'''deceased' • or- 'any, -"part. thereof .so dis-
tributed,';to "any t person'--or persons of" whose debts,':
claiAs '̂or demahas they shall not • then -have' had
notifcB."—Dated-'this1'23rd day'-of July 1942.

"'REED. ' and. -REED,- 17, 'King • Square, Bridg-
(148) water, ' Solicitors for the .said Executors. •

'""'": '.HENRIETTA' 'LAMBERT^ ^De'cease'd.
Pursuant to-the Trustee Act', 1925-."

NOTICEjJ.s. hereby- .given that all-persons having
any claims,.against, 'the' estate "'Of "Henrietta -Lambert
late of fWith'dean. No..'.5 3 Outrarn Road", Addiscombe
inrth'e county. pf'.Surfeyy'Sp'inste'r, who 'died 'on' the
i5\h''"day''qf..June .19,42 .are' hereby 'required' to send
par;ticulars/tij^repf.in .writing. "tQ4 the undersigned' 'the
Solicitors'" foe 'Gerald..Lambert Thynhe and Reginald
Lamijert-.-TKynne' the" executors df ttie'Wiirof the said
deceased..on\pr..,before the.''.ist."daytof October 1942,
aftejb.Lwhich 'date the' executors' will .proceed to dis1

trib.uteV.tfie estate 'having"'.regard oily'to' the claims
of which''rthey 'shall' then* have had, notice.—Dated
this-24tti'day of July,'.1942'. •" . ' • ' •

;;'„ HORSLEY. and ;WEIGHTMAN; The Gables,
'."._, '.Downs,tHill'Roacl, Epsoiii, Surrey,' Solicitors

(-1^5)'"for* the said. Exe'cutors."" -. ' . .""

' ;̂;::,bi;; fee rAR^HUR.vLYONS, Deceased;'' ' . ,
• • . 'Pursuant to the'.Trustee,, Act,. 1925.-- " '

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other perspnsphavings.any.debts,', claims, or demands
aga^st^the^estate^of :Arthur/,Lyons late of 'Camber-
well I Jlpuse, Pvecktiam Road,London in the county of...
Mijddlesex:.-de.ceaseS ,..(whp died;, on the f?4th .day of '
January? 1941,, and whose Will -was proved in the
(^FniarthenjDistrict-Registry. of;the .Probate;Division.
oiL-HiSf.Majesty's. 'High Court'of, Justice on the 26th
day7 of' June .'194*2" ,-by r .Guy V E'manuei Druiff .of/
V^estcp.tt; Sarratt "dn- the..j-county jpf, ,-Hertford .the -,
executor .therein named) arei-^ereby,-required; -to send
in• the particulars,,qf ttiieir^abts', claims.jqr/demands
' 'undejsignfedj~<jh^^SpUcitpr^.fpr-^''tiie ^ said .

. - -Mis.s.MARGARET, JQNES,: 'Deceased...' .',
". -. • Pursuant' 'to "the. 'Trustee Act, [1925. , " ;"'~

. NOTICE' is".ihereby^giV.enitha.t all ".persons haying
any :claim's" against the es'fej'te'.of 'Mrs. Margaf.eii-Jones,,
deceased-,-late of GlynfydV'H'eathfield.,"'Swansea,' who
died -on ^thej 8th;.',da,y":pf;^Juiy.:'i942 'afif'hereby • re-"
quired .to-.send",particulars' thereof-in writihg to .the.'
•Executor'., and Trustee;'.[Department, Lloyd's Bank-:,
Limited, '.Windsor..Road,.''N.esith, .Glamorganshire, 'the;;
executor." of -the- Wj.ll of the .'said Mrs. .Margaret-JonesJ

or to the'uhdersigne'd"] the"'Solicitors to1;.-the•executor;"_
on-or .-before .the. ,3oth^day: of September. 19.42", rafter •
which''date'"the1 execufbrVwil'l "proceed .to -distribute, *
the said estate, having .regard only to the'claims'
then notified:—rDatedfthis-22nd.day, pfJuly/1942:. ..

DAVIES, 'INGRAM .ahd .. HARVEY, VCbrnhill'
'.,, ViM,", :Mansei Fstree't;' Sysrarisea,-; "Solicitors for

(09,6) .'the;'sai'd"Executbr%, ; / ; "• . . . . ' .. ,'••.'•..,.
1 -• CHARLES. '

-•Pursuant to the Trustee. Act) .1925. '•" _..;• _ . _ t
,-. ALL persons, havmg!. claims against !the .estate ot .

Charles-Henry Baillie .-late bf'-The Peak"'Gpllege Road
Sutton Cpldfield-'in the; 'county of ".Warwick Brewer .
who died -on -the nth .day' of May .1942,; and.-wnose .,
Will dated the'Sist. day of January '1939. appointed ,
National 'Provincial. -Bank Limited. tKe? executor .
thereof jointly-' with -Fanny Geprgeha ''Baillie' and
Ellen Constance Fawcett are required^tb send, wfitteh
particulars- to ^National • Provincial "Bank.. .Limited-, .
Trustee Branch,. -8," Bennett's Hill," Birmingham.'.^,' or .
to 'the 'undersigned fcy the' igth . day" of ' September -
194-2,' after-.. Which /date'ithel executors will. distribute '
the deceased's" estate having regard only ..to '-'valid, -
claims :th"en" notified.^— '•Dated thiis: aist' day bf July '
I942- = - - - - _ ' • . ' . .
.. .EDDCiWES, PERRY and : OSBOURNE, 46,

High'- Street, Sutton Cold'field, Solicitors for the .
(•I5<>) ;" Executors. :j ••• . '- . - . _ . • _ • ' _ . ; : ;

..'^Re 'CATHERINE .SMITH, Deceased.: '. .
... Pursuant' to the" -Trustee" Act;- 19-25 .. '• : , • _ . • ' . ! • ' .

NOTICE is hereby 'given' that all persons having1 ,
any claims against the\estate' of Catherine'- Smith' late- ;
bf '.' Clydesdale," 'Richmond Road1, Malvern. Link in
the ''county bf Worcester, 'Spinster" who died oil -the •
27th'.d^y -of . June 1942 ware hereby required" to. send'
particulars '"thereof in' writing 'to the undersigned,
the Solicitbrs'fpr the administrators, !on! 'or before the
30th..- day of September ''194*2 after which' date 'the'
admiriistra't'ors 'will proceed* to distribute the said. '
estate Jhavirig regard only to the claims then notified-.
— 1Dated"this'22.rid' day of 'July 1942. • •'' '• -.'•'. ' ''

ROMNEY; and""FRASER, The Gate. House; '
(095) Malverri, Solicitors' for the .Administrators.1' '., •

ERIC. TOWNSEND. JOHNSON, .Defceased.
' . . Pursuantfto the Trustee 'Act; 'i'925- . .

' NOTICE' is hereby .given that ail "persons "having
any claim against the 'estate of Eric Townserid .
Johnson 'late- of " Ragleth House, Little Strett'bn,
Shropshire, .who died' -on the iyth day of June '1942
are hereby ' required tp .send -particulars ' thereof in
"writing tp the Executor and Trustee'- Department ,
Lloyds ̂ Bahk Limited',' 53, King Street, Manchester. 2;
the executor (jointly with "Ruby Violet Johnson^ his
Widow) of ''the 'Will ...of the' said Eric Townsend .
Johnson or tol'the undersigned, the Solicitors' tp'ihe

, -'executors before the" 'expiratipn of two calendar
months from; the' date, of the '-publication ''in which;
th'is notice appears',- ""after which date .'the e.xecutors
will .proce'ed to distribute , the 'said estate , having
regard" only to the.' claims then notified.— ̂ Date'd this
23rd' day 'of July "1942".' . . '-. ' ".

BROOKS MARSHALL MOON and CO., 55 /
Brown ̂ Street, Manchester,: 2, Solicitors for the. .

(024) said ' ' ' ' '

dKjribute. • the-;. assets.. .of-. -*h& -. said ̂  deceased.̂  amdrigst'
th"e7.-pers6ns~' entitlisd ,'theretp; .haying - regard 'only; .-to -:
t^plaitas;.and. demands'^ofVwhiGh-tie shall -then .have :

.had_-;nb.tiee; "and,, he- wiliyiipt .be .liable:."fori.'i:ne,,assets -
of^jthe ;said -deceasedi orj^any^pajt^'therepf 'so.'.'dis*
triputedf :.tO; any^ .personj-jpr .^er^pns-pfvwhose debts,
claimsJpr,.dem'ands.he isha-lfrngjb then;ha-Ye^ha:d npti.ce.

tMs"25th;day of J ' ' ''

, f-.:£¥. .Amersham>;̂ Bu.cks,i •', .Solicitor--,-, for. .the • said
(152) Executor. ',-.-."•.•;'•;••• i': . • • '

. . . r ; Deceased.', .-r,^-

." '.Purs.uan£'.tb'̂ he '̂'.Trustee Act, 1925.. .. ,., Ji
' ,, -ALL .'perepns .-hav.uig, claims" .against . the. estate.; b^
Lucy .Thbumaiah' :,dejceased4late;:'pf 530'. WJes't.viS.^tji^.
Street.'. "Manhattan.-. New".;5fork ';Unitedw States '"j^pf'j
Arheficg;,. whb "'dieid pnv~tRfe....i]2th., day -of ^pvgmbjer^,
19^40 ...and \ejEjterSj of1, .adrniriisiration- .toAwhose • estate./
we're r^gfaiit^ ". bin Jttie'^rd' '• day..- of' March --1942 Vare-"!.
requufed Jo ? ''sjen^ .writteri.: particulars S:'p...the uhder^y
signed \by,;vfhe.^29thl,idayf. -of J.. September; -i'94.2 ; -aftet^
.which. 7:date ,..thef administrator. fwili, ^'dist'ribufev.-the.Vf
•deceased' st.est"a£eV having ̂ regard . phly^ to -.yaiiH r claim? -^
then "notified .-^-Dated.- the, .25th • day., pf - July; ',1942- -. "A

." .$>. NICHQLLSrfSON .and. -. 'CHRfSTIE! \'-&p£T
"i'," ' ,Hdgh".]'R"pad;j"Wembi&y, "Middlesex,'- Solicitors

(097) "for tHe'A'dministratbf'. " ... " •-'*•" ^ -'.- . ̂ ^
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Re CATHERINE THOMAS, .Deceased, 'late of The
Cottage, Cowbridge Road, . Llantwit Major,

' formerly of Floodgate, Llantwit.lyiajpr, Glamorgan.
".NOTICE.—Persons haying ! claims against the

estate of -the above .deceased who died on the 2ist
day of December 1941 should give written notice
thereof to "the undersigned before .the 3Oth" day of

"September ,1942 when the'.'executors intend'' to distri-
bute - the estate having .-regard only to .claims-of
which, notice has then been received;—-Dated this
aiznd day of July. 1942. ' ' " ' . . , "

. GASKELL. and WALKER," Cowbridge, Gkm,
(114) Solicitors'." _ . " " ' . ' '" •

Mrs, ELIZABETH BAUGHAN -PRATT,- Deceased.
Pursuah't to the Trustee Act,- 1925. ' •••

NOTICE is hereby given 'that all persons having
any claim against the estate of Elizabeth Baughan
Pratt late of Combroke, in the.county of Warwick,
Widow who.died on the i3th day of July 1942 are
hereby required to send particulars thereof in wjrit-
irig to the Executor & Trustee Department, Lloyds
Bank Limited, 4, Temple Row West, Birmingham 2,
the executor (jointly with James Baughan Pratt)
of-the Will of the said Elizabeth Baughan Pratt or
to the undersigned; the Solicitors to .the executors, on
or • before the expiration of two calendar months
from the date of the publication in which this notice
appears, after which date the executors will proceed
to distribute the said estate, Having regard only to
the claims then notified."—Dated this 23rd day of
July 194 .̂

MOORE" and TIBBITS, 36, High Street,
(151) Warwick, Solicitors for the said Executors.

HUGH HENDERSON MACLEOD,-.Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate/-of-•
Hugh Henderson Macleod deceased late of " Eynes-
bury," Merrow, near - Gufldford in • the -county of
Surrey and of 117-118 Leadenhall Street in the city
of London who died oh the 26th day of January
1942 and whose Will was proved, by National Bank
of India Limited and Alfred John Atkins the
executors therein named are required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the Trustee Department
National Bank o f ' Indfta Limited at 33 Arbrook
Lane, Esher in the said county of Surrey or to .the
undersigned on or before the 5th day of October
1942 after which date the executors will proceed to
distribute the assets having regard .only to valid
claims then notified.—Dated this 22nd day of July
1942- . "

ATKINS-.and WALTER, '26-28, High Street,
(099)' Gu'ildfordy Solicitors for the said Executors.

JOSIAfi HUNTER, Deceased.. :

Pursuant to'the.Trustee Act, 1925. - - - - -
ALL persons having claims against the estate of

Josiah Hunter of Hungate .House', Emneth in the
county of Norfolk (who died on the 2Qth day of
May 1942 and whose Will "was proved in the Principal
Probate Registry on the i3th day of July 1942
by Euphe'mia Elizabeth Hunter, Philip Vassar
Hunter, and Josiah Hunter the executors named in
the said Will) are required to send particulars thereof
to the undersigned. on or before Hie 3rd day of
October 1942 after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets. having regard
only' to the claims of which they shall then have
had notice.—Dated, the. 24th'day of July "1942.

OLLARD and .OLLARD, 17-18, Market Place,
Wisbech, Cambs, Solicitors for the said

(073) Executors. . . . • ' . '

' Re NATHAN LASKI. Deceased.' . .
Pursuant to the Trustee Act,"1925." ": " '

ALL persons having claims, against .the. .estate of
Nathan Laski late of Smedley House, 27 Smedley
Lane, Cheetham in the city of Manchester; who died
on;-.the -2ist. day of-October 1941 and whose -Will.
w.as proved, by Neville Jonas'-Laski.-'Harbld'Joseph
Laski and" Norman Laski, the executors'""' therein
named," on "the-, i-ith'-dayj" ;pf'-June1 1942' in the^
Manchester-'District' ProBaieT 'Registry; - are required*'
to-send particulars thereof-in" venting to us the?tmdef-'
sig'ried,- the Solicitors'for the "said, executors,;'on or
before the .6th".,day of October next aiter which date "
the Executors'" Svill:pr6cee(i;''to • dis'trib'u'te the assets
hiving regard only to'the"'claims-"then r£cjsiyed."—•
Dated'this:23rd !"day:of- July" 1942.-''•'•' i~ • -r ": •

•*• A'DDLESHAW SONS, arid LATHAM, 15,. Nor-
"•":k-fblk Street-, • Manchester-.?, Splicitors 'for the

(023) said Executors. ""•••.-:..-•. • --.'•- *-.' _ ' • •
C 2

Re FREDERICK - JOHN V ARGLES, -Deceased.
Pursuant to'the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby: given -that creditors and other*
having any-• debts,- claim's or« demands :against';the"; -
estate of' Frederick -John"'-'Argles ''Jate oi " Elm--' .-
stone," 29', • BucKlarid' Hill, -Maidstbne in the' county""'
of Kent, Solicitor;-" "deceased, -who died on the:. loth -
day of July 1939 and whose1-Will was proved in -the-'.'--
Principal Registry of-the''-Probate "Division " of His'̂
Majesfrf's High. Coiirt'• of -'Justice oh the 2nd. day:-of-:.
September iqjg ,by ••William -Court arid" Frederick-'•
Dunbar Thomas the execu.tp.rs .therein named ,:-

7£re ~
hereby required 'to* send^^afticulars in writing' of •'•"
their debts, claims or, demands to us, the under---'-
signed, the' Splicitors-'for .'the'said executors -on- or
before the loth day - of'October riext.^after .'which .
date the said executors will proceed to distribute $h».:
assets of the deceased, amongst the persons entitled
thereto having regard only 'to 'the liebts, claims and
demands of which 'they shall' then have- had- notice;
and they will not be liable-for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed,--to any-
person or persons of whose debts, claims or demands •
they shall not then have had notice.—'Dated'-this
25th day of July 1942. -••• - '-- ' ••• : > 1

" ARGLES and COURT, 66, King-Street, Maid-'
(098) stone, Kent, Solicitors -for the said Executor's.-'"

STANLEY GEORGE BERRY, "Deceased." JJ.: .'
Pursuant to the Trustee Act,' 1925." • :.

-NOTICE is hereby given that all persons "haying,
any claim against the e'state of Stanley George .Beriy
late of 10, Shakespeare Road, Bexley Heath jnjhe..:
•county of Kent who died on the 22nd 'day .of Mayj.
1942 are hereby required to. send particulars', thefepi '
in writing to the Executor"& Trustee Department,'-
Lloyds Bank Limited, 53, King Street, Manchester !.2,' .'
the executor of-the "Will of the said. Stanley Geprge"-
Berry or to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the '
executors before the expiration of two calendar''
months from the date of'the publication in which ijthis
notice -appears after which date the executors ..\yill.'.
proceed to distribute the. said estate, having'regard'.;
only-to the claims then notified.—Dated this-"23rd"
day of July 1942.' - . ; . ' . " . " . " . - • . • .

E. and 'B. HA WORTH and NUTTALL, if, '
Dutton Street, Accrington, Solicitors for the

(109) said Executors: • - .

V.l'. Re Mrs.'EDITH ATKINS, Deceased:' . '_"'_,
_Cl"r Pursuant.to the.Trustee Act, 1925',. . '" ,_
"ALL persons having claims against the. estate, of '

Edith Atkins of 'Sunny. Haven, 'Norman-Road,. Sale"'/
hi the county .of Chester .Widow whcf.died on €he-_
nth April 1942 and whose. Will' was ''proved' in' .the':,
Principal Probate" Registry on the utii July 1942'; by I
Herbert Townend o'f 19 Norman Road Sale Railway.'
Claims Clerk the executor therein named are .required _
to send particulars thereof in writing to the 'undter-^
signed Solicitors on or before the. 3Oth September^
1942 after whicH date the executor will proceed "toy,
distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only .to the
claims of which he shall' then have .had. notice.^T-i-

'Dated this 23rd day of July 1942.- -"•• " • ' " T : "
LEE, SCOTT,. START and MOTTER,SHEAD,

36, Kennedy Street, Manchester 2/"Solicitors
(072) for the said Executor. ' ". . ' ' .- . .

FREDERICK "SKIPPER,- Deceased.: ~ . ''•• •
NOTICE is hereby given' pursuant' to" the Triistee "

Act 1925 that Jall perpons having' any: claiins.br"
demands upon 'or against the estate of Frederick-'
Skipper late -of " Sialkot," 30. Grosvenor Avenue •
Walluigton in the-county.-of Surrey -deceased" (wHo *
died "on the''ist day of'March .1-942- and'whose "Will •"•
was proved pn the i8th -day of- June 1942 in' thV;
Principal Probate '• Registry by -Hugh Fletcher1''
Chadboiirrie and Henry Gray--.Anderson the executors'':.
therein named) are her^ijr''-irequired to send par-"'
ticulars of their"claims of demands:-to us,- the:under-"1 *
signed,'the'Solicitors-"for the said executors, on- <6r -
before the -.3rd day", of October' 1942, aft:ef | whieh;
•date the'said-executors' will:proceed_to distribute"1 :thfe:'
assets"-1-of 'the -said', deceased' amongst' the persons';r
entitled-"thereto"; having; regard-only td"-the clauns'--
of which "they''Shall"-then have bad-notice, and'they ":-
will' not be-~liable; for'-:tiie' assets, or 'any 'part-
thereof, sp'distributed,"to any'person-of whose--detit1-
or cla'ini they-shall not then have-had notice;—Dated'-'
this 24th day of "•• July • 1942. •.'"•• •'.-• • -- - -•-'--.-—

'•- VERNON-STEPHEN-;-and CO.,-80," Coleman
'••'•'• Street,- London1; E\C.2; -Solicitors -for ithe said

(020) Executors. - - . ' '--'•*•' ' • • ' : - *
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.HARRY WILSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act; 1925-

NOTICE 'is hereby given -that 'all creditors and
other persons, having, any claims against- the esta'te
oi Harry- Wilson- formerly of 2a Bartholomew Street

-and late of • ii '.Saxon Street Dover in the county .of
Kent (jwho died, pn the 28th day of November 1941
-.and letters of- administration, (with -Will amiexecl)' 'of
whose estate 'were granted • by the Principal Probate

•'Registry on the" gtii day.. of June 1942 to Arthur
Bedo of ii Saxon Street Dover aforesaid), are to
send ' particulars' thereof; to,3the undersigned Solicitors
for the said! administratcjrfon. or before the soth day
.of Septe'riiber" next,. after which date the said adminis-
trator will distribute the assets of 'the deceased among
the parties, erititled . thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which he' shall then have had notice. —
Dated this' 24th day of July 1942. -

MOWLL and MOWLL, Dover, Solicitors for ttie
(07"ij. said' Administrator!

REUBEN PERCY HERBERT, Deceased.
.' Pursuantj to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against, the estate of
.Reuben Percy Herbert late of 62 -Chetwynd Road
Kentish Town1 who died on the 24th February 1942
and whose Will was proved' on 2ist April 1942 are
required to send written particulars thereof to the
undersigned by the ist October 1942 after which
date the executor- will distribute the deceased's estate
•ha'vi'ng regard- only to- v'alid claims then- notified. —
Da'ted this 25th- July 194:2".

' GLAREMQNT- HiAYNES- and1 CO., Vernon
House,: "Bloomsbury ..Square, W.G-.i, Solicitors-

(o~7"o)< for- tHe I Executor.

Squadron Leader- GRENVILLE ' ARTHUR
KITCHING, .Deceased., "

.Pursuant toathe Trustee Act, '.1925.
. NOTICE is hereby given that all' persons' having

:any claim against the. estate of Squadron Leader'
'Grenyille Arthur Kitching, R.A.F. late of Fen'Ciiise-

•,:wa'y Cambridge who was- reported missing and is
presum'ed to hive lost his 'life on the 2yth day of
June . 1941 and whose Will was proved' by Lloyds

.'Bank Ltd- the sole executor, therein named on the
"iind day of June' 1942 in the' Principal" Probate
Registry' are hereby required to send particulars
thereof in writing to the Executor & Trustee Depart-
ment, -Lloyds- Bank- L'imited, 5- Albemarle' Street, ,
Londqn> • W:i,i"the executor 'of the Will of '• the said
Grenyiller ArthuiV 'Hitching' 'or- the' undersigned, the

; Solicitors' -to- the executor-,- on'- pr" before the expiration
-of' two- caie'ndar-.'frip'nths froiri-' 'the date, of- the- publi-
reation in -which- this notice a'ppea'rs after which date
"•the^executor will proceed' to- distribute the said estate,
'haying' regard' -only to the claims then' notified'. —
'Sated1 -this 24th day of July 1942-.
• - - NEtfE-- BECK arid, CRANE,. 2-1',' Lime' "Street, .
'• • --Jkmdorij,. E.G. 3"; Solicitors^ for.' the- said Exepu-
5 (019)- tor. • .

; .. ANNIE LITTLE, Deceased.. •
- - - ' Pursuant to' the Trustee' Act, 1925'.

_ . ALL persons having \claims' against the1 esta'te'- of
'Aiinie- Little late of 54 Addison Road Hove" 'in the
; -county -of < Sussex- Spinster- who"- died' o'n' the 2oth day
of Ma'rch 1942 and whose' • -Will was" proved .by

' Barclays Bank Limited the sole executor therein
named, are'= required' to seri'd particulars'" thereof in

:wnti'rig to the Trustee: Department, Barclays Bank
•Limited 138 -Queens'-' Roa'd, .Brighton, Sussex or to
-i-he*-- undersigned oii or before- the "5th da'y r of ' October
'1942',- -after- which date 'the executor' will -proceed, to
'-distribute tfre assets having" regard only to' valid
/claims1 then- notified". — Dated-*" this- 24th 'da'y of July

-.' - " • ' . ' . ' v " . " . ' .
G. S. GODFREE,. 29, • Old-' Steine,' Brighton,
) -Solicitor for- 'the said- Executor. - '

^

£•' " Re kATHERlN-E- ELIZABETH CLARKE,
v; . •--- ' ' • " Deceased. • ' . •
/i^"-. -...". -'Pursuant to the- Trustee- Act, 1925.
"-; JNO"TICE' is hereby given that all' creditors- Snd
••'b'tner persons' having any 'debts ' claims or demands
'-against the1 estate -of K-atherine Elizabeth Clarke
jdeceasted Spinster 'late 'of'-' St. ArvanJ.s<" 21 Burnaby
3R"oad"-in -the county borough of Bburrie'mouth who
"died on the' 2ist day of' March' 1942 and whose' Will
-wa's" proved" in- the- Principal Probate Registry 'of

debts 'claims- or demands' 'to me the -undersigned the
Solicitor for the said executor- on or before- the- 2gth
day of September 1.942 after which, date: the said
executor- will p'roeeed to- distribute" the asset's1' of- the
said 'deceased' amongst the. persons entitled thereto
'having 'regard only to -the claims and demands of
•which he snail then have had notice; and he will, not
'be liable for the1 assets of the said deceased or .-any
part thereof- so- distributed to any person or persons
of- whose debts claims or demands'- he shall -not then
have had notice.—Dated this 22ffd day of July 1942-

NORMAN LEWIS, 181, Charminster Road,
(042) Bournemouth, Solicitor for the said Executor.

Re FERDINAND ANTONY WYNN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the' Trustee1 Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby, given" that all creditors- and
.other persons" having any" debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Ferdinand- Antony Wynn late .
.of 73 Walsall Road, Great Wyrley, in "th'e county
of-Stafford Painter Plumber and Decorator- deceased
(who-died on the 2'5th" day of May 1-942, and whose
Will was proved in the Birmingham District Registry
of the Probate Division of-His. Majesty's High- Court
o'f Justice on1' the 14 -̂ day of July 1942 .by Rex
Ferdinand' Wynn', one' of the ' executor's therein
na'med) are hereby required- to serid' in the particulars
of their debts, claim's- or demands to us the' under-
signed,, the Solicitors for the said - executor, on or
before" the- 3oth day of September 1-942, after which
date the said executor will- rj'ro'ceed to distribute'the
assets of the said deceased amongst the' persons
erititled tBereto, having regard, .only to th'e claims
and demands of- which he shall" then have' had notice;
and he will, not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased- or" any p,a'rt thereof' s'o; distributed to any
person or persons, of- whose debts, claims or demands
he shall not then .have had. notice..—Dated- this 24th
.day of July. 1-942;.

ARTHUR F. GRIFFIN- and.. SON;. Jerome
Chambers, Bridge Street, W-alsall,. Solicitors

• (074) for- the said. Executor.

MINNIE BLANCHE PICKIN, Deceased-
Pursuant to the Trustee Act,- 1925..

ALL. persons- having claims against- the estate- of
Minnie Blanche Pickin late? of Eversleigh", Rpund-
wood-- -Avenue; Meliden- in> the. cqunty of Flint
Spinster who died- on the 7th- day of-. January 1942
and whose Will., was proved in the. Banger- District'
Probate Registry, on-.the. 23rd day of April -1942- by
.Elleni Lavrinia Gould-.the executrix therein named' are
required to' send particulars thereof in writing to the
undersigned on-or before-the 23rd'day of'September
next- after which date- the, executrix- will proceed to
distribute the estate having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated hisr2Oth'day- of- July 1942. .

GAMLIN KELLY and 'BEATTIE, Rhyl, .
(037) Solicitors for'the said' Executrix.

- RpBERT WALFORD- Deceased.
.Pursuant to thie-Trustee Act, 1925.'

• NOTICE is Hereby- given that all* persons" having
^a'ny'daims.against'.the' estate o'f Robert Waiford' late
'of i St.. James's'Drive, Ban'gor in thV county of
"Caernarvon; who- died' on" the ;ist day of • May'' 1942
a'nd1 whose' Will' was-' prqve'dHh the Banger' District
Probate Registry on the 2Oth' day' of July 1942 'by
Midlarid' .Bank Executor arid' Trustee" Company
Limited'of 217-32''Poultry, London, E.C.2, the execu-
tors therein named are' hereby required to send
written particulars' 'thereof to tn'e undersigned 'within
two months fro'm'.the 2gth day of July 1942' after

•which*- date' -the 'executors will proceejd to 'distribute
the said estate having regard only to the' claims then
notified.—Dated the 23rd .day of July 1942.

E. LL9YD- JONES; 239, High Street, Bangor,
.(048) Solicitor for the1 Executors.

V . . " Re ELIZABETH'SMITH, Dec'eased..
.... • Pursuant to-the Trustee Act, 1925. ;.- '"
1 -NOTICE is. hereby given that'all persons fiavihg
-'a'ny' churns' against the estate of "Elizabeth Smith late
•of; '''Clydesdale;" Richmond R'cia'd, Malvern Link
in the county'"of Worcester, ^Spinster'who died on
•the'5th day of July 1942 are'Hereby requiied'.tb 'serid
•particulars thereof in' writingf to 'the undersigned,' the
"Solicitq'rs for the 'executors' of' the Will of trie said
'deceased,^ on" of before' the' soth .day' of September
"1942, .after" which- date' the"- executors' -will proceed" to
"distribute-the said estate1 haying! regard only-to th'e
claims then notified.-^Bated-•this-'.22ndt day" of" July

- • - • • • • • • ' " ' " ; : • ' ' - • ' ' •
are hereby required to send in the particulars of'their

'ROM-NEY 'and "PHASER'; The Gate' House,
•(094) Malverh, Solicitors f or'" the': Administrators'.''
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•Miss..JOAN KATHERINE STERLING, Deceased.
'Pursuant-to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
-•any claim against the estate of 'Joan Katherine
•Sterling late of 2, Rochester -Gardens, Hove who
died on -the i6th day of July 1942 are hereby

" required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Executor and Trustee Department, .Lloyds Bank
Limited, Ewhurst Place, Ewhurst, Surrey the execu-
tor of the Will of the said Joan Katherine Sterling
or to the undersigned, the -Solicitors to the executor
on or before the ist day of -October 1942, after
which date the executor will proceed to distribute
the said estate, having regard only to the claims
then notified.—Dated -this 24th day of July 1942.

COCKBURN GOSTLING and CO., 61, Church
Road, Hove 3, Solicitors for the said Execu-

(047) .tor.

- JAMES HACKER BROWN, Deceased.
Pursuant -to -the Trustee Act, 1925, Section 27.
ALL persons having any claims .or demands

•against the estate of James -Hacker Brown late of
17, Sutherland Avenue, Orpington Kent and of 15,
Varndell Street, St. Pancras in the county of London,
Printer, who died on the i6th day of March 1942
and whose 'Will was proved- by Barclays Bank
Limited the executor therein named on the isth July
1942 in the Principal Probate Registry are hereby
required to send particulars thereof in writing to the
Trustee Department, Barclays Bank Limited at 27,
Regent Street, London, S.W.i, or to the undersigned
on or before the 2nd day of October 1942 after
which date the executor will proceed to distribute
the assets having regard only to the claims .then
notified.—Dated this 28th day of July'1942.

PONSFORD and DEVENISH, Northgate House,
Moorgate, E.C.2, Solicitors for the said

(079) Executor.

CHRISTOPHER GEORGE BRIGGS, Deceased'.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Christopher George Briggs late of 99 Mount Gold
Road/ Plymouth Devon, retired Conservative Agent
(Who die4 on the loth ,day of January 1941 and
whose Will was proved by Alfred Ernest Briggs and
Geoffrey Masser Briggs the executors therein' named
on the 30th day of June 1941 in the Principal Pro-
bate Registry at Llandudno) are required to send
particulars thereof, in writing, to the undersigned,
on or before the loth day of October next, after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 23rd day of July, 1942.

SHELLY and JOHNS, Princess House,
(069) Plymouth,. Solicitors for .the said Executors.

MARIA ELENOR VAN WYNSBERGHE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

Re FANNY LOUISA BAX, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
.any claims against the estate of Fanny Louisa Bax
late of 8, Benhilton Court, Sutton, Surrey who died
.on the 3rd March, -1942 are hereby required to send
particulars thereof .in writing to the undermentioned
at 8, Salisbury Square, Fleet Street, London, E.C-4,
as Solicitors for the executors of the Will of the said
deceased on or before 5th October, 1942 after which
date ̂  the executors will proceed to distribute the
•said ^estate having regard only to the claims then,
notified.—Dated this 24tE:day of July, 1.942.

WEBSTER BUTCHER* -SONS and JOHNSON,
8, Salisbury ;Square, Fleet Street, London*

(080) E.C-4.

MARY ELIZA "ANDREWS, Deceased. ' "--
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Mary Eliza Andrews late of 'Traine House, Modbury,
Devon, Spinster (who died on the 3oth day of
October 1941 and whose Will was proved by William
Ernest Blakeney and William Francis Treneer the
executors therein named on the 3rd day of Feb-
ruary 1942 in the Principal Probate Registry at
Llandudno) are required to send particulars thereof,
in writing, to the undersigned, on or before the loth
day of October next, after which date the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets,
having regard only to the claims of which they
shall then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day
of July, 1942.

SHELLY and JOHNS, Princess House,
(068) Plymouth, Solicitors for the said Executors.

WALTER NAPOLEON ALDRIDGE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 15, George V, Chapter 19.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims or demands
against the estate of Walter Napoleon Aldridge late
of Mount Grace, Lilliput, Parkstone in the county of
Dorset and qf Mill Close, Lovington, Castle Gary
in the county of Somerset (who died on the loth
day of February, 1942, and whose Will (with two
Codicils) was proved by Arthur Spencer Jackson,
Percy William Nicholson and Rowland Evans Smith
the executors therein named, in the Principal Regis-
try of the Probate Division of 'His 'Majesty's High
Court of Justice, on the igth day of June, 1942), 'are
hereby required to send particulars in writing - of
their' debts, claims or demands to ^us, the under-
signed, as Solicitors to the said executors on or before
the 6th day of October, 1942. And notice is hereby-
given, that at tiie expiration of that'., time the sai'd
executors will proceed to distribute the'.assets of the
said testator among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims and demands
of which they shall 'then have had notice; and -that
they will not be liable for the assets or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not then
„ _i_;— — j j_ -—:—i j.v_ —J.-J.-- _x n/r—:_ have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July 1942.

WILKINSON BOWEN HASLIP and JACKSON,
112-114, Cannon Street, London, E.C.4, Solici-

(088) tors to the said Executors.

any claims or demands 'against the estate' of Maria
Elenor Van Wynsberghe late of 282 Maiden Road
Cheam in the county of Surrey who died on the
8th day of June 1942 are hereby required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the undersigned
Solicitors for the -executors at the address' given on
or before the 2nd day of October, 1942, after which
date the estate will be distributed amongst the per-

.sons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims then notified.—Dated this 25th day of July,
1942.

THEODORE BELL, COTTON and CURTIS,
32-34, High Street, Suttqn, Surrey, Solicitors

(077) for the Executors'. .

SOFFIE ANNIE SANDERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

Re the Estate of FLORA MARIA SWEENEY,
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and
other persons having any claims'or demands against
the estate of Flora Maria Sweeney late of 4 Tedding-
ton Park, Teddington in the county of Middlesex
Spinster -who died on the 3ist day of December
1941 and whose Will was proved at the Supreme.
Court of South Africa (Transvaal Provincial Divi-
sion) Pretoria on the I3th day of April 1942 by
The Johannesburg Board of Executors .and Trust
Company Limited the executors named .in the said

ALL persons having claims against the estate of WilF are hereby required to send the particulars in.
Soffie Annie Sanders (otherwise called Sophie Annie
Sanders) late of Tregewj Elburton, Devon, Widow
(who died on the loth day of November 1941 and
whose Will was proved by William Ernest Blakeney
and James Richard Lugar the executors therein
named on the ist day of May 1942 in the 'Principal
Probate Registry at Llandudno) are required to send
particulars thereof, in writing, to the undersigned,
on or 'before the loth day of October next, after
which date the said executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated
this 23rd day of July, 1942.

SHELLY and JOHNS, . Princess House,
(067) Plymouth, Solicitors for the said Executors.

writing of their claims an"d' demands to the under-
signed Solicitors for the Attorneys of the said execu-
tors on or before the 3oth day -of September 1942
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to
the claims and demands of which they shall then
have had notice and will not be liable for the assets
of the deceased or any part thereof so distributed
to any persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 27th day
of July 1942. • •

HAY-E and SON, • Wokingham, Berkshire, Soli-
citors to the -said Attorneys of The Johannes-

(046) burg Board of Executors and Trust Co. Ltd.
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in the

1942, and whose Will was proved'in the. Principal
-' ;"" Pr'obate;Registry on the i8th day-of May 1942, by

'the"undermentioned "executors." '' .-.' • • - •
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and- other

. persons having claims against, the estate of the^above
"deceased "should -give -nqtice-'thereqf in writing'^to us
\ the'undersigned Solicitors \tq Walter Charles • Cfoydbn
"•and Douglas Maxwell Dsfttiff'the' executors of the Will
. and Codicil of the said aecjeased not later than isth
October 1942'after which tinie'the'.executors intend to'

. distribute, tne estate of the'said Georgiana Sibley
/dtherwise7 ' "Geor'gina Wilson . amongst the parties
entitled, thereto having regard only to the" claims of

";which notice has been then received by.us.—Dated
;'this 23rd'day 'of July -1942.,
'.--'.'- _C,' J. .PARKER and SLOAN; 168-173, Temple

(17,6) ^Chambers,' Temple'Avenue, London, E.C.4-

.->.-r-.Re ALBERT JOHN SMITH, Deceased., ' ..
-•- '.--..' „• Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE, is hereby. given, that all persons having
any claims against the-estate of Albert John Smith

.;-care -of Westminster Bank Limited of. 65 -Brushfield
Street Spi^alfields in the county'of London who died
'on,.the 25th day of February 1942 are hereby re-
quired to-send -particulars thereof in writing to the

• .Westminster .Bank Limited * Trustee Department
.,.Qhief Office ..at Priory Mansions, Bath Road.-Bourne-
.mouth, Hants.-the,-executor.'of the Will of the said

..Albert-"John rSmith deceased or to the undersigned,
.\.the Solicitors to' the. ".executor on- or before the' 3oth
••day of .September 1942 after which, date-the executor
.•will -proceed-, to distribute -the--said estate having
.regard only to the .claims then notified.—Dated this
-2ist..day'qf July 1942. • :

= G/-A-. -MOORING ALDRIDGE and BROWNLEE,
• Kingsway House, 13, Christchurch Road,

•'i'.;.. '.'Lansdowne, Bournemouth,: Solicitors for the
(172) Executor. .- .

- • • - . . . . : JOHN PORTER, Deceased.
>^L: ...... Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925..
•::.j NOTICE is hereby-given that all persons having
. any '.claims against the estate of John Porter deceased
.of Sprpxton in the1 county of Leicester Smallholder,
..who. died Ion, the 15th day of April 1942, and,wtidse
:_Will ,.date.d the ist day of "February 1936 was diiiy
;.proye,d by John. Cecil Barry Thompson- of Grantham
in the county of Lincoln Solicitor on the 22nd day.
of June-1942; in-the Lincoln District Probate-Registry

..of .His^Ma-jesty's-High Court of Justice, are hereby
required, to send particulars-thereof in writing, to
Henry Thompson .& Sons .Solicitors Grantham on or

.-before., the 26th day of-October • 1942, after which
date, the executor will proceed to. distribute the said

. estate having- regard only to .the 'claims' then noti-
•fied.'—Dated this: 2 5th day-of.-July 1942. • •

- • ' HENRY THOMPSON ,'and SONS," 7, .Elmer
(076) Street,- -Grantham, Solicitors for the Executor.

. .... Re BEATRICE DICKENS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. -

. - ALL persons having any claims against-the estate
of- Beatrice -Dickins> late, of ;No.- -22,' -Viceroy Lodge,
Kingsway,. Hove, in .the -.county,' of 'Sussex, Widow
(who died,on the I5th day of December, 1941 and

-whose'.Will with, .two 'Codicils, thereto was proved
in -the Peterborough. .District Probate Registry by-
'Kenneth Wyndham Dickins' and Howard. Frederick"
!Dauncey, the executors thereof, on the .4th day of
"June 1942), are" required to send particulars thereof

• in,: .writing to'us, the - undersigned-,, qn.br [before the.
loth 'day of,'October 1942, after.Svhich-- date the,
exequtbrs - will distribute, the "estate .haying- regard!
only to-the'claims of-whic^^tjiey shall theh;have .had

•notice.—Dated, this 24th day of. July-T'942. ' "'
A. HAROLD RUSTON and .SON,:' Chatteri's,

(075) Cambs, Solicitors for. .the Executor's.. . '

. 'r™AMELIA MARION. ROBINSON., Deceased! .'•
' - _ 'Pursuant ,tq the,Trustee Act,.1925. ". .'

.ALL persons, having", claims.-against the estate of.
Amelia.- Marion. Robinson", late of , "'Dominiqn,1.'

:Chufch .Road,. Banks-near- Sou.thport in the county
prLancaster. the'Wife of Edward. .Thayne Robinson,
formerly of 268'Queen's Drive'Stoneycroft Liverpool
in... the - said ...county who. .died ,on • the • ̂ th" .day of
August .1936 ,an.d 'whose, Will'..'was...proved .in the
Prjb'oipal - Probate Registry, of, His. Majesty's High.
Court of Justice on the 230! day. of September 1936,

byi.the: said" "Edward" Thayne .Robinson, .-Henry
Landless'Smith and; Ethel Vant,-the. executors'named .
in. the-said Will; are, hereby required.;tq; send" par-
ticulars thereof, in writing, to"'us,--tie-, undersigned,
on or before, the 3oth -..day of. September 194-2, after
which'date the. said..Henry Landless-.Smith/ as-sur-
viving,-executor, will .proceed _ to deal with /the said
•estate-haying regard ;only. to .the', claims of which
-notice • shall-"then have' been, received.—Dated this
22nd. day. of-July 1942.. ... , , . .

jSMITH - and SMITH; ' 2,,.. Elizabeth. Street,
. Burnley, .Solicitors for _the..-s.urviying. Execu-

(087) tor.,: ' . • - " - ; . - ' ' . ' . ' - . ' . '.:'-.

.Re.'MATILDA-.CLARA FORT (otherwise known as

. . -.. :'. •. .-Sister; MAT.-ILDA), "Deceased-. . .> ., .
• i Pursuant to the. Trustee, Act,.. 1925. w

. - ALL creditors and other persons :haying.-any debts
claims or demands against the estate of Matilda
Clara-'Fort (otherwise .known as Sister.Matilda) late
of'The Oaks Nursing Home Haywards--Heath in the
county of Sussex (formerly of 2 Eaton .-Place Brighton
in the same county) Spinster who died on the. 3ist
day of October 1941 and- whose -Will 'was proved in
the Lewes- District -Probate Registry- on-the nth day
of-April.-194-2 .by The .Reverend- George Lamont Cole
and Minnie- Matilda Cole the executors therein named
'are. required to .send -.in; particulars, of their debts
'claims and demands to us the undersigned "the Solici-
tors for', the sa'id executors-on or before the '2nd day of

• October 1942 after which 4 date the. said executors
will prdcee'd 'to distribute the assets having .regard
'only ta-valid claims then notified.-r-Dated .'this 25th
"day'of July-194'2. . " ' : - ' "• • _ - • ' • : ' • . . • • ? •
"' ' - -E . J.-NEALE.ahd WATTS,, i7p,vNorth Street,
(081) -Brighton; i, Solicitors for.-the said Executors:

ALFRED LEGH.RIC-HMAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925 -(as amended)...
'NOTICE is" hereby given that-.creditors and-others

havin'g claims against the estate of- Alfred Legh
•Richman -late of. ". Lingmel " Heswall Cheshire
Gentleman who died on the igth day of July 1942
should- give notice- thereof in writing to us the under-
signed Solicitors to Martins Bank Limited _the execu-
tor of the. Will of the said'deceased on or before the
3rd day of "October 1942 after-which date, the said
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased among • the • parties -entitled thereto
having regard only .'to' the claim's of which. .notice
shall "then have been received by the said executor.—
Dated this 22nd day of July 1942'. . . • . • •

FORWOOD, WILLIAMS and CO., 20, Hackins
Hey, Liverpoql"2, Solicitors for the said Execu-

•(182) tor. ' . ' • ' . - - ' ' , . ' - . '

Re Miss AMY ALICE WATTS RAINBOW, Deceased.
••'. NOTICE is hereby given that all "persons 'having
any- claims or demands against the estate of the" late
Miss Amy ' Alice Watts- Rainbow of g Beechwpod
Avenue Coventry and 14 Emscote Road, Warwick,
who died- on the I3th day of March 1942 and whose
Will- was proved at-, the -Birmingham District Probate •
Registry -by -the executors on the 6th day of. June
1942.are,"hereby'requested.to send particulars thereof
to the. undersigned-,dn or before' the 2Qth day of Sep-
tember ;i942 after which date the executors .will dis-
tribute the estate having regard-only to the claims
and demands of which they, shall then .have had
notice.—Dated this 7th. day of July 1942.

MANDER, HADLEY. • and; CO:, Bayley .Lane
• Chambers/ Coventry,. Solicitors >tq the -Execu-

(179) tors.' ' ' • • .

KATE BURPEE .TURNER, otherwise' KATE ETTE
TURNER,-Deceased.'.

Pursuant 'to the Trustee Act, 1925. • .
PERSONS having, claims against the estate of Kate

Burpee Turner .otherwise Kate Ette" Turner deceased
late-of 72 Bay Street, City of ."Glen. Falls, County of
Warren, • S.tate of New • York, United , States of
America, Widow (who died.there on the-i6th March
1942, and to-whose estate letters of administration
with the Will annexed were granted on the 2Oth day
of July 1942 to Guaranty' Executor and Trustee' Com-.
panyXimited as Attorney for Chester Burpee Grandey
and Alice Mary' Grande'y (Spinster) the executors
•named in the said Will)1 are required to send written
particulars thereof to the' undersign'ed before Tuesday -
the 6th day of October 1942 after, which date-the
said- administrators -will .distribute the estate having
regard-only to claims, then-received.—Dated this 2f3rd
day of July 1942. . . - . "

.CAVE, "PARCH, .CRICKMAY-.and.RUNDLE,
;. 20,-Eas'tcheap; ,London, E.C-3, Solicitors.;for'

(168) the said Administrators. ' • • ' •
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-Re FREDERICK ARTHUR' WATKINS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

•" NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
• any claim against the estate" of Frederick Arthur
Watkins of 216, North Circular Road, Palmers Green,
London, N. and of 320, Upper Street, Islington,
London, N. deceased who .died on the i7th day
of May 1942 and letters of administration of whose
•estate were granted by the Principal Probate Regis-
try on the 2Oth July 1942 to. Gertrude .Watkins
and Frederick Philip Watkins are hereby; required
to send particulars of such.claim in writing to us,
the undersigned, the Solicitors to the said adminis-
trators on. or before the 6th day of October next
"after which date the said.administrators.will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said estate among the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims then notified.'—Dated this 23rd day of July
1942. • • •

ROOKS, WALES, GODWIN and GALSWORTHY,
16, King Street, Cheapside, London, E.G.2,

(089) Solicitors for the said Administrators.

Re FREDERICK HOWARD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

1 ALL-persons having any ^claims against the estate
of Frederick Howard, late of Three Horse Shoes,
•Needingworth, Hunts, who died on the 2ist March
1941 and letters of administration (with Will) to
whose estate were granted out. of the Peterborough
Probate Registry on-the 2oth day of March 1942 to
Emma Barker (Widow) are hereby required to send
full particulars thereof to me the undersigned Solici-
tor for the said administratrix on or before the 6th
day of October 1942 after which date the said admin-
istratrix will distribute the assets of the said estate
having regard only to the claims of which she shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of July
1942.

• SIDNEY J. PETERS, 25, St. Andrew's Street,
(165) Cambridge.

REBECCA KITTER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Rebecca Kitter late of 22 Oakwood Road Rotherham
in the county of York who died on the 2nd day of
April 1941 and letters of administration to whose
estate were granted out of the Wakefield District
Probate Registry on the i?th day of July 1941 to
Passie Archer of 22. Oakwood Road aforesaid and
Ro.se Hayman of 262 Ecclesall Road South in the
city of Sheffield are required to send particulars there-
of in writing to the undersigned on or before the
29th day of September next after which date the
administratrices will proceed to distribute the assets
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated this 24th day of July
1942.
- HYMAN STONE and CO., Town Hall Chambers,

87, Fargate, Sheffield, Solicitors for the said
(1:75) Administratrices.

THOMAS ELSE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
claims against the estate of Thomas Else late of
"•Lowlands "• Paddock Wood Kent who died on the
22nd March 1942 and whose Will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry on the I3th July 1942 by
Anne Elizabeth Else and Charles Rodney Wimshurst
the executors therein named are hereby required to
send -particulars thereof in writing to the under-
signed on or before the 2gth day of September 1942
after which date the executors will proceed to dis-
tribute the said estate having regard only to^ the
claims then notified.:—Dated this 24th day of July
1942.

WARNER KNOCKER and SOADY, i8o,..High
Street, Tonbridge, Kent, Solicitors for the said

(174) Executors.

GRACE EVANGELINE TWEED ALE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act,. 1925.

" NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
• any claim against the estate of Grace Eyangeline
'Tweedale late of 18 Harvey Road, Hounslow,
formerly, of 9 Burlington Road, Chiswick, W. and
2-Kelvin Court, .Kensington Park Road, London, W.
who died on. the isth .day of June 1942, are hereby
required' to send particulars thereof in writing to
the Executor & Trustee Department, Lloyds Bank
Limited, 5 Albemarle Street, London W.i, the
executors of the Will of the said Grace Evangeline
Tweedale or to the undersigned, the Solicitors to the

.. executors, .on or before the expiration of two calendar

. months from the date of the publication in which
this notice appears, after which date the executors
will proceed, to" distribute 'the said estate, having
regard only to "the clafms'then notified .—Dated' this

.-24th day of July 1942.
MILLS, LOCKYER. arid CO., 29, Finsbury

Square, London, E.G.2, Solicitors for the said
(169) Executors. . .

NOTICE is hereby given' that PATRICIA
MERRY .TUNNARD of Post Office Lane, Friskney,
near Boston) Lincolnsh^r^; lately called Patricia
Merry Baker has assumed and intends henceforth
upon all occasions, and afall times to sign and use
and to be called and.known by the 'surnaime..bf
Tunnard in lieu of and in substitution' for , her
former surname of Baker, and that such irite'n'dfid
change of name is formally declared "and evidenced
by a deed under her hand and seal dated the i5th
day of July 1942 duly executed and attested and
enrolled in the Central Office of the Supreme Court
of Judicature on the 23rd day of July 1942.—Dated
this '23rd day of July 1942. . . .

^PRESTON LANE-CLAYPON and. O'KELLY,
12, Lincoln's Inn Fields, Solicitors for the

(131) said Patricia Merry Tunnard.

NOTICE is hereby given that JACK MARIO
HAYWARD of No. 3 Upper Benefield hi - the county
of Northampton Leather Dresser lately called Jack
Mario DaTMontelatico has assumed and intends
henceforth upon all occasions and at all times to
sign and use and to be called and known by the
name of Jack Mario Hayward in lieu of "and in sub-
stitution for his former names of -Jack 'Mario
Da-Mon.telatico and • that such intended, change ' of
name is formally declared and evidenced- by a deed

•under his hand and seal dated the 6th day of July
1942 duly executed and attested and enrolled -in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature' on
the 8th day of July 1942.—Dated this 24th' day of
July 1042.

POOLEY and MAWDESLEY, Oundle, Solicitors
(130) for the said Jack Mario Hayward. • " >

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll dated
the i6th day of July 1942 and duly enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 24th day of July "1942 MARY NELSON' bf
55 Walmsley Street in the city. and county of

-'Kingston upon Hull Spinster formerly • called Mary •
.'.'Parriss abandoned the surname of Parriss and
assumed the surname of Nelson.—Dated this 25tli
day of July 1942. * • ,•

PAYNE and PAYNE, Hanover'House, Alfred
Gelder Street, Hull;. Solicitors'for the. said

(092) -Mary Nelson. . * -. ":

NOTICE is heieby given that by a deed poll dated
the 22nd day of July 1942 and enrolled in the'Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on" the
24th day of July 1942 ELAINE MATILDA ELBOZ
of 32 Royal Crescent, Holland Park, London, W.n
Spinster a natural born British subject renounced
and abandoned her former surname of Robey and in
lieu thereof assumed the surname 6f Elboz.—Dated
this .25th day of July 1942. -

S. F. MILLER, MATHEWS and CO.", 187,
Piccadilly, London, W.i, Solicitors for the

(050) said Elaine Matilda Elboz.

NOTICE is hereby given ttiat by a deed poll' dated
the i8th day of July, 1942 and duly enrolled-in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the 23rd day' df
July, 1942 HARRY KAYE JACOBS of " Journey's
End," Stoke Poges Lane, Stoke Poges, Bucks,
Student a natural bom British subject renounced.
and abandoned the Christian names 'of Harris
Koenigsberg.—Dated this 23rd day of July, 1942. -

M. A. JACOBS and'/'SONS, 55-58, Pall Mall,
St. James's, LonHon, S.W.i, Solicitors for the

(051) said Harry Kaye Jacobs.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll- dated
the 4th day of July 1942 and duly enrolled in the
Supreme Court of Judicature on the i6th day of
July 1942 DOROTHY ISOBEL GRAY of Langfield
Scotby Carlisle in the county of Cumberland Spinster •
a natural born British subject renounced and
abandoned, the surname of Brakenridge.—Dated the
2ist day of July 1942.

LANGFORD BORROWDALE and THAIN,
5 & 6, Clements Inn, Strand, London, W.C.2,

(043) Solicitors for the said Dorothy Isobel Gray. '
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' - -I • 'EVA DONBAVAND - of I88g Hollins Road
fOl'dham- :in the-^county --of-Lancaster Spinster .-a
natural born -British -subject,, heretofore called.'and
'known by-this name of Eva -Shaw hereby give^ notice
that- -I- -have renounced - and abandoned, -the name'
of Eva vShaw and that I .have .assumed and .intend

" hehce'f o'rth .on -all 'Occasions whatsoever :ahd at 'all
times-to-sigh and --use -and -to: be .called and .known
by the name of Eva Donbavand in -lieu .of and -in
substitution for my • former -name -of Eva Shaw.

-And -I-also hereby give: notice that such'change of
•name ;is formally -declared -and 'evidenced by .a deed
•poll under-iny hand andj,seal dated the ,2nd day of
•July 1942 duly • executed -and--attested, -and. that
"such deed ;poll was-enrolled in the Central Office .of
'the-Supreme'Court of Judicature • on the 22nd .day
of "July. 1942 .'—Dated this 23rd-day 'of July-. 1942.
(093') 'EVA. DONBAVAND -formerly Eva Shaw.

- 'I EDNA ROSE WILLIAMSON-POWER - of 5,
Langham Court, _Park -Road, 'Twickenham, '-in 'Jhe
county of Middlesex, • Spinster, a; natural .'born British-
subject, 'heretofore called and known by 'the name

.."NOTICE .is, hereby given that ERIC .NEVILLE
UPTON ;.a British subject .residing at The 'Effliriclh
.Bar.ton under Need wood in lihe' county pf Stafford
•iintends .after .the expiration of 'twenty-one days from
the Delate • of publication of this -notice to assume -the
additional .Christian name of Peter' and will thence-
forth be known .as Peter Eric Neville'Upton.—-D.ated
this ,22nd day of July 1942. " - • "-'V'T;" '

'GOQDGER and LOWE, 2, 'Lichfield. "Street,
'Burton'-on'Trent, 'Solicitors -for -the said "Eric

• (118) .-Neville .Upton. - "-.'-;.

NOTICE is hereby ..given ' that I, ..ELSIE
ELEANOR SPEED., of 74, Glenparke 'Road, .Forest

•-Gate, London,. £.7, .a -natural. born British -subject,
resident -in .the*United Kingdom .on the date;of the
.coming ^into -force of ,Regulation,;2O .of "the 'Defence
(General), Regulations,. 1939, ".intend, after -the expira-
tion of 2i days from the publication of this-"notice,, to
.assume 'tHe 'surname rof Warburton.—fDated this' 23rcl
day of .July, 1942. . . , —
-(153) ." . ..ELSIE'.ELEANOR SPEED. .

and intend henceforth on .all occasions Whatsoever
and at all time .to sign and use and to be called
and known, by the :name 'o'f Edna Rose Williamson^
Power in lieu -of 'and 'in ;su'bstitutipn Jfor -my -'former

• "name .of Edna ;R6se "Williamson..- And "I .-also hereby
give notice ,'tha't -such change of 'name is formally
declared,. and .evidenced, by a deed ppoll under -my
hand :and seal dated ,the '2nd day of June ,1942 duly
executed and attested, and 'that such deed poll "was
enrolled" in •the,.'Centra'l"Omce of lh~e 'Supreme Court
o'f Ju'dicatufe^Sfi the.iith day -of 'June, i942.-^Dated
this 29th day o'f 'June 1942.

-E. --R. WILLIAMSON-POWER formerly E. R.
(065) Williamson i ' ' . •

'NOTICE is hereby given 'that by a deed 'poll -dafed
the- gth. day -qf July, -1942 and -enrolled in the .'Supreme
Court of Judicature Vh -'the. 23rd, .day of July, -1942,
JOSEPH' NORRIS of 62 Mowbray Road, -Edgware in
the -county, of Middlesex .Furniture Manufacturer a
naturalised British subject"fe'riduhced and 'abandoned
the '-surname .of -Narinsky and .-adopted 'the 'surname 'o'f
Norris:r^Dated this;24'th day of July 1942.

. -T-EFF and TEFF,.. 232-8, Bishppsgate, London,
• (167) E."C.2, Solicitors, for .the said J'oseph Norris. '

• NOTICE. , is hereby \given.. tha'i I ARTHUR
\ MASL'EN LUCAS of Sels"do"h, Burdon Lane, Chea'in

in -the county -of ..Surrey, vFarmer a natural '.born
' British ^subject .resident in .[the Unitepl - Kingdom on
the date o'f the coming into "force of .Regulation 20
of the Defence (General) Regulations 1939, intend
afiter the expiration .of . twenty ̂ one days .from .the
publication ,of ,-this •.•notice . to assume the surname of

(052) ' -'; ' ,\'" '. ARTHUR :MA§L'EN fo

.1, ,Hy"MAN:'cOHEN;:residihg<'a<t^, "Servia Avenue,'
in 'tne.'city*'6f Leeds, a 'Gunner Jin the ''Royal Artille'ry
No.' 1105537-7,. a natural.-. born 'British subject, 'hereby
give notice, that' after 'expiritipn 'pi.'twenty-p'he days
from publication hereof, "I intend ;to .tassume the fnanie
of Haff-y Cowan. ' ' • . * " . • „ '•
(178). •- • ' 'HYMA'N 'edHEN.

. .JNQT1CE. is -hereby given that I, the .und.ersigned
NQRMAN (QLIVE COW ArRD , a British " '-subject
forrn/Srl.y 'residing "a't 5 'Clyde Street "Ford rPlymoufh
and ,-,a 'Ppstmab-.'but' now 'serving ;in -His Majesty's
Rpyal .Artillery "as ;'a.. Driver ih'tend -'after .the -expiTa-
tion 'pf .twerityvpne d'ays 'fro'm the ^publication of'.'^His
notice, to .assume ;th'e surnarbe ;pf 'Howard .'in jplacfe
of'm'y ^pre.seht ^surname 'pi Coward. — ̂ D'a'ted ;the 'ist

' day of 'July 19,42. - ., .. ,̂ - . ' . - " . .' ,' ' -
(ii0) - ' ! '- ' .N. -C. -GQWARD.

I, EVA BAINBRIDGE of 4*1, 'Mill'Sixe'et, Maccles-
field :in the-. county of Chester .hereby .give motice in
pursuance to .' Regulation .20 (2). -of the Defence
(General) rReg'ula/Eibris, 1939, .'that -from 'and 'after the
22nd day of .-August ..-I'JJJfZ I in-tenil to .-assume .my
maiden 'name- of 'Eva. Lpmas ,'for ' all purposes. ~ And J.
further .^ive -notice that 'in pursuance of .the said

the same -address; ;a minor, -the "name of -William"
Geoffrey Lp'mas for'all.purposes.—r^Dated fhis-;23rd day
of July, -1942. • ."• • • ." • -.- ' ..
(181)' ' ' ' EVA BAINBJRII>GE:

NOTICE is hereby - given.-that :MAY 'WRIGHT
ALDRED (otherwise known,as May Wood)-of Elson
Vica-rage, Gcisport in the. county of JHants, Spinster,
a 'natural 'born -British '.subject, rintends >after the
•expiration-of-twenty-one-days from-the date of;publir
caticin of-1ih'is notice "to assume • the -name -of May
Wdo'd 'in ;-lieu :o'f and *in substitujtion 'for ^her ;present
name 'of .May Wright Aid-fed .—Dated :this -24th 'day
of July -1942. . • • • • • ' ' '•

J.. W,. R. PUNCH farid.iROBSON, 35,' ^Albert
. '(154) "Ro'ad, •Middlesbrough.-'

* . '' • '\ '
I VIO'LET, BATTAMS of .,'52 'Clarence Street

Southail RliddAesex'Married Woman -'thereby give
noticef that' I intend to change 'my name 'to Violet
Heley 'after the -expiration-of twenty one; days -from
the date "of publication of this notice.—Dated this
2ist July 1942.
(162) ' .- .- •- ••• -VIOLET.BATTAMS.

NOTICE ris ^hereby tgiyen that -CESARE CARLO
ALBERTO -.QU,AT-ROMmi - 'of -4, 'Marlpw -Road
Brighton.;in'the.^county rof.,-Sussex'Chef, a natural
born British -.subject .resident in-t-he United-Kingdom
on -the date 'of --the - coming ijnto force 'Of .Regulation
20 o'f-the •Defence -(Gene'ral) Regulations -1939 .intends
after .tthe ^expiration "of- *twen"ty-:oner ,days ifrom- -the
publieatidn .'6f ithis ^notice :to assume for himself the
CKfistia'n liiame of 'Caesar ^and .-for 'himself and ;his.
Wife '"arid fChildren the • surname *of .Quartermainei-s-
Dated fthe'24lh day..of July-M.942. f

'STWCKEY, ;QA1R'R and:GQ., '4, :P.avilion Parade,
- tBrightb'h., Solicitors for the i'said -Cesare rGarlo'

(<i3'8) iAlb'e'rtpiQua'trbniini.' .' . .' N

. .NOTICE'. ;is: '-Hereby -'gî en • that 'HYMAN
DAVEDOSKY 'o'f -3, -eastie^field 'Avenue, -Broughton,
Salford, in the county of Lancaster :a-''natural 'born
British subject intends after .the. expiration pf twenty-
one days from the 'date -of ^publication -of -this notice
to assume -the surnarrie ^'f- Davies 'in 'lieu-, of and .in
substitution for ^h'is .'present 'surname of Davidbsky.
^Dated'this 23'fd'day cif July-19.42.- - - ' ' "'»

;J. H. MI'LNER 'and 'SON, 34-35, 'Norfolkt'StreetV
Strand, rW:C:2'; 'Agernts .for ' ' • • • "'

-LteSLIE fM'.'..ifEVER ^a'nd 'CO.., 'Mknche"ster,
• (I37) "Solicitors 'for "the 4said ••Hymah WavidoskyJ ' •

NOTICE is.hereby.giveh-th-a;tl, jiEANIE BUNTO;N
residing-at 8 Maids'tp'rie,Ro'a"d,New,Southgate'Lohdoh,
N.n, a .natural bprn .British subject resident in "the^'
United-Kingdom on..,the date-o"t'_the coming :into'fofcp'
of Regulation 20 of 'the Defence" "(General) Regulations
1939 intend -after <the expiration- of -/twenty-one- day's
from the .date of-'publication .hereof .to assume the
surname of Ball'in 'lieu-ormy present.:surname pf
Bunton.—Dated this 24th day of July'1942.
(166) . .. ' JEANIEBUNTQN..

^NOTICE .is .hereby given -that ISAAC
DAVllbQSKY'of 3, .Castiefield Avenue, Broughton,
Salford,.,in the-.courity ,o'f -.Lancaster a natural born
BTitishisubject.intends'.af-ter the .expiration of,twentyr.
one days .'from the date ^of .publication of .this notice''
to assume the ..surname of.. Davies 'in lieu of and ,in
substitution 'for:his .present."surname; of Davidpsky.'—V
Dated this -23rd • day of J-uly -1.942.

J.-H. MILNER and'SON, ,34-35, .Norfolk-Stree.t,
Strand, .w;C-..2; .Agents for -. •

• LESLIE - M. rL'EVER .and. .CO., Manchester^
(136)- Solicitors for the said Isaac Davidosky.' ' "
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NOTICE is hereby given that ALICE MARGARET
ROGERS a .British bom subject residing at 574
Greenford Road, Greenford in the,county of Middle-
sex, Spinster, -'intends after the expiration of twenty-
one days, from the date of publication of this notice,
to assume the name of Alice -Margaret -Bentley.—
Dated this 27th day of July 1942.

ALEXANDER FINE .HAWKINS and CO., 146,
, (135) Bishopsgate, E.C.2, 'Solicitors to 'the above.

NOTICE is hereby given- that BEATRICE MAY
VITKOVITS commonly known as Beatrice May
Francis of 78 Haslemere Avenue, "West Ealing W.I3
in the county of Middlesex, a natural born British
subject, and EDWARD ALEXANDER VITKOVITS
commonly known as "Edward Alexander Francis of
the same address (her Son) a natural born British
subject intend after the expiration .of 21 days from
the date of publication of this notice, -respectively to
assume the surname of -Francis in lieu of and_ in
substitution for the ' surname of Vitkovits.—Dated
this 25th day of July. 1942. • .

GEORGE L. BARNETT and CO., 105, Station
Road, Edgware, Middlesex, Solicitors for the
.said Beatrice. May" Vitkovits, otherwise
Francis, and for the said Edward Alexander

(1-34) Vitkovits, otherwise -Francis.

. NOTICE is hereby given that MARK SILKOFF
a British'born subject residing at 36-Bourne Terrace
Paddingtoh W.2 in "the-''county of London, Fish-
monger, intends after the expiration of "twenty-one
days from the date of publication of this notice, to
assume the name of Martin "Seal.-1—Dated this 27th
day of July 1942.

OFFENBACH and 'CO., 146, 'Bisho'psgate.
(133) E.C.2, Solicitors to -the above.

' I, DOROTHY ROBINSON JOHNSON.of 24 Hay-
hurst Road Luton in the county of Bedford Spinster,
a natural born British subject, hereby give notice
that I intend after -the -expiration of twenty-one days
from the date of publication of this notice to assume
the name of Catling -in "lieu of my present name of
Johnson.—Dated this 24th day of July 1942.
(056) DOROTHY -ROBINSON JOHNSON.

NOTICE is hereby .given that MINNA HUNT of
106 Winchmore -Hill Road, 'London, 'N.'i4, a natural
born British subject intends a'fter 'the expiration of
twenty-one days from the -date of 'the publication
hereof to assume 'the surname of Mumford in lieu of
and in substitution for-her present name of. Hunt.—
Dated this-24th day of July 1942.

MILLS CURRY, and GASKELL, 119-125, Fins-
(059) bury Pavement, London, E.C.2, Solicitors.

«I, -IVY ROONEY'of"89,.Lumn Road, Hyde, in the
county 'of Chester, Spinster, a natural born British
subject 'hereby ;give notice that-after -the • expiration
of -twenty-one days, from the-publication of this notice
I intend.to assume the surname of Naish instead of
the said surname .of-Rooney:—Dated the-2ist'day of
July, 1942. . .
(063) - TVY ROONEY.

I, RICHARD KENNETH COATH af-Summerfield,
Bramhall- Lane South, .Bramhall -in -..the county of
Chester, Theological Student, -a natural .born British
subject -hereby -give notice that after the expiration
of 21 "days from-the publication of this notice! intend
to assume the name of Richard Kenneth Rou'th Coath
in lieu of my present nam'e.—Dated the 22nd day of
July, 1942.
(064) . RICHARD K.^COATH.

NOTICE 'is .hereby given -that JACOB
SEIGENBERG a British subject residing-at'57'Holm-
bury Court, Upper {Tooting, 'S.WM7 .oh behalf of
himself and his .Wife :Philomena '-May 'Seigenberg and
his infant child Suzette Seigenberg intends after, the
expiration of twenty-one days from the publication-
o.f this rfotice to assume the surname of Ross'.—-
Dated this 24th day.of -July 1942.
(086) - J. .SEIGENBERG.

NOTICE is hereby given that MA'UD BELL of
Craiglands. .'Hotel, Bognor Regis,- Sussex ; (Married
Woman) a-natural born -British-subject intends". after
the expiration.of -twenty-one days from the publica-
tion "of this notice to assume-the-surname of "Moore
in place of the snirname of Bell.—Dated this' 24th
day .of July,' 1942.
(027) _ . MAUD BELL.

NOTICE is hereby .given that WILLIAM JOHN
"FEVER of 54, Baddlesmere .Road, Whitstable in the
county of Kent, a natural born British subject in-
tends after the expiration of 21 -days from the date
of publication of this notice to :assume :the -name :o'f
William John Lefevre in lieu-.of .-and in., substitution
for his present name of William John Fever.—Dated
this 24th day of July :i942. •

GARDNER and ALLARD, ,90 =and 92, High
(026) Street, Whitstable, Kent, .'Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given -that, after the expiration
of twenty-one days from the date of .publication
hereof I, ENA MARGUERITE SUMMERFIELD of
70, Holland Road, -W.i4, a-natural born -British
subject intend to assume 'the surname of Appleby.—r-
Dated this 24th July .1942.
(003) -ENA-M. SUMMERFIELD.

NOTICE is hereby-given .that-af-ter''the expiration
of- twenty-one .days -from -the date -of publication
hereof I HYMEN 'COHEN .of .76 Foulchard -Road
Tottenham, N.I5, -a -natural 'born British subject
intend to assume the :names-of'Harry Conn.—Dated
the 24th July -1942.
(004) . . . .HYMEN COHEN.

NOTICE is hereby ?>iven .that LYNNE •
SALAMAN of i4,..Ellio"t Road, Hendon, London;
"N.W.4, a natural born 'British subject intends, after
the expiration of twenty-one days -from the date of
publication. of this notice, -to assume the surname, of
Sanders in lieu of and in substitution for her prest\p±
surname of Salaman.—Dated 24th July 1942.

AUKI-N, COURTS -and -CO., 116, Fenchurch
• Street, London, ECC.3, -'Solicitors for the said

(008) .Lynne .Salaman.-

•I-N pursuance of Regulation -20-(-2).of -the .Defgn^e
(General) 'Regulations .1939' .1 MARY 33§8j%
BARRETT of 83 .Brooklands Park, ,^lackheath,
S.E-3, hereby give notice that it-isxmy intention at
the expiration of twenty-one days from the 'date of
publication of this, notice to abandon the use -of my
said surname of Barrett and to be known there-
after by the name of. AVebb.-r-Dated this 23rd day
of July 1942. . - - -
(016) MA3RY DORA BARRETT.

•I: the-undersigned MA'RGARET HELEN OLIVER,
residing'at-124, Alderbrook'Road, Balham, S..W.'i-2j
in the county of London, -hereby .give notice that I
intend to renounce the surname -of Oliver --'and 'to
take "the surname of 'Martin 'after the expiration of
21 days from the date of publication of this notice .—
Dated this 2Oth day of "July 1942.
(015) M. H. OLIVER.

-I, WILHELMINA JANE IRVING residing at' 2
Brookfield Crescent Cheadle in the county of
Cheshire, Spinster, a natural ,born British subject
hereby give notice -that after .the - expiration of
twentyrone days from the date of publication hereof,"
I intenoSto assume the.surname.of Pattrnan in lieu of
my .present surname of Irving.-^D.ated -this 27th day
of July 1942. •
(028) WILHELMINA JANE IRVING.

NOTICE is;hereby given ;that .L'ENA ROSE&ARY
AULT of "'Underwood " 'Remeiiham "in the'county
of Berks, a "natural btorn British subject, intends,
after the expiration of twerity-on'e "days 'from the
publication of this notice, to renounce and abandon
the surname of Ault and assume in lieu thereof the
surname of Smith.—Dated this 23rd day of July
1942. '

RADCL1FFES -and CO., 10, Little College
(091) Street, Westminster, S.W'.i.

NOTICE is .hereby given that CHRISTINA
ANNIE BUTTON a British subject residing at 22 St.
James' Square Newport I.W. intends, after the ex-
piration of twenty-one days from the. date of publica-
tion, of-this notice, to assume the name of Christina
Annie Wood.—Dated the 25th day of July, '1942.
(645) . ' - - . "C. A. BUTTON.

j, MARY'NELSON -KEEN, :Srpins'teT, of 7, Tenny-
son "Street, "Leicester, a_naturial 'born British-subject.
Hereby give no.tice that, after the expiration of
twenty-one days from the date of publication hereof, .
I intend -to -assume the name Mary 'Nelson "
Littlewood -"in lieu of my present name.
(044) • • -M. .N. KEEN.
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... , / M: E: FELIX'; . •
• JPURSUANT.to.ah Order; of the". Chancery Division

.•of the High Court." of Justice dated" the -Qth day..of
• vjune 1942 and made.. in. an .action in /.th'e'.-.matter of
"the estate of Margaret'. Ellen1 Felix .'deceased; Jones
against Jones 1942 ' Fi' No. 309 the creditors and

. other ^persons having , any claim, or. demand against
•the estate of Margaret Ellen Felix .late of 122, New
•Cavendish ' Street, Marylebone in the county of-
', London, who died on .'the 29th- day of April., 1941,
,'arie on or before the -3Oth 'day of September^ 1942,
.to: send by' post .prepaid to ..Thomas lvbr_f Jones
Solicitor of 80, Fleet Street',' ."London;. E.C-4,. itheir
full Christian 'and surnames, addresses and descrip-
tion, .the. full; -particulars'- of their • -claims, a state-

'-ment.of their accounts, .and the-nature <of the securi-
•ties" (if any) held by them," or 'in default thereof they
will -be Excluded .-from the benefit of the said -Order
unless the Court or judge -on application otherwise
orders., 'Every claimant holding any security is to
produce - the> -same before' Master Holland, 'at "the
Chambers :> of -tile Judge, Room" No. 173, Royal
Courts of Justice, ', Strand, London, on .Thursday,
die asjth day of:Qctpber..i942, at 12 .o'clock noon,
being 'the time " appointed for adjudicating upon the
claims. " .; v'.' • • " ' ; ;

A claimant'not residing in England or Wales must
send -with" particulars of his claim the name and
address, of a, person in England or- Wales to 'whom

.notices to, the "claimant can -be /sent/ ' • • • ' • •- '»
'Dated 'this. 24th 'day of "July" 1942." '•;• •:

- •' T". D. JONES 'and1 CO.'/' '80, Fleet ':. Street,
"(129) ' London, E.-C.4, Solicitors'-1 for the! Plaintiff.' .

PALESTINE GOVERNMENT '£5 PER CENT,
' ; ' . . GUARANTEED 'STOCK '-1942- 1967. ."

ON :behalf " of the Palestine -.Government -notice is
hereby given that,- in accordance with the .terms of
the prospectus dated the. 2Qth November, 1927, the

"jPates:tine Government ..will redeem at par at the Bank
'"SpEngland on the. ist November,- 1942, the whole -of
$e?said Stock ;then outstanding. ','• - ''" - . : - . ' "
-."'Bank of England; •' V'- ' • ' • ' .

London. . . ' .
28th 'July i 1942- • ' „

(090)- . / ' . ' , ' . . ; :

. . . H.M. LAND REGISTRY.. .. " . . .
; Leasehold Title No. 132803.

' 20, Listen Road, Wandsworth Borough, London.
.' IT. is .proposed to issue.'a ne.w Land GertificateJto • •
Messrs. Newton G.! -Driver. & Co.; of -10;; • Warwick
Court, Gray's Inn, London, W.C.I; in place of one

^stated to" .have been: lost./- ' •''. . . ' :
; Any ..person -.possessing the missing Certificate or

objecting to 'the issue of • a 'new one • should at once
notify " H.M. Land' Registry, Marsham" Court,
Bournemouth.". . . . . . . -

LIABILITIES (WAR-TIME ADJUSTMENT) 'ACT," " *' ' ' ' ' '
. . ' • ' • " PROTECTION' ORDERS .̂  " _™ f O 1

; ' '
No: 261. .-• WAYNE FLATLETS." Ltd" A-Marlowes
'--'. House, -Lloyds Avenue, London, E.G.- HOUSE,-

FLAT and APARTMENT PROPRIETORS.
•' . Date of Order— June 23, • 1942. '• Court— HIGH

• COURT- OF. JUSTICE. No. of • Matter-^1942.
'W. 763. • . .

No. 262.. THOMPSON, Katie (Widow), 8, 'Sherman-
bury Road," .Worthing, -Sussex', carrying ori'busi-

. ness'. at 41,, Rowlands Road, Worthing, Sussex.
.STATIONER/ 'Date of Order— July 21, 1942.

. • Court— WORTHING.. No, of 'Matter— X. 200.'

No. 263'.. LOXLEY, :Liliane- Grace (Spinster)-, 9ak

, • , Lawn, ,.;Bpokham,: .in, the county-"of Surrey,
- • formerly carrying on business as a BOARDING
. - HOUSE .KEEPER,.'at 6 and''17... Esplanade,

- . * " • Seaford, in. the .county. pf Sussex. ,Date of Order
- . -rjuly 2.4, 1942. C6,urt—EPSOM.'No. of Matter

'—X. 585- . . ' " - . " . - - " -I- .'' .
No. 264. FESSEY, William George, trading as W.

"Dell.&"Sohs, 15,'Market Square, Bromley, Kent.1
Date of Order—July 21, 1942. Court—BROM-

• LEY.' JNo. 'of Matter—X:'1-194. " . . . . - •

No. 265: JONES!, Matilda Lilley, '26, MethuenRoad,
• Bournemouth,'in-the county of.Hants, Widow,

• ' carrying on business at 156, Ho'jde"nhurst -Road, -
. Bournemouth, 'under the business name of G. 'W.
: Jones.'; ' 'CORN,-.SEED-and FORAGE'MER-
CHANT. Date:of.Order—July 21,', 1942. Court

.. '.r-BOURNEMOUTH. No. of Matter—Plaint -
X: 504. L/A No.'3 of 1942.. •" • ' '

Np. 266. HOOD, Douglas,/Sunnyhill-Camp, Derby,
•'•'!'in the county of Derbyi A.Major.in-H.M.-Anny.

"Date of- Order—July .17, 1942. Court—DERBY .
and LONG EATON. No. .of .Matter-^-X. 2998.

No. 267. LIPMAN, Samuel Niman, The Grange
Cottage, Shottery, 'Stratford-on-Avon, in the

. .county, of, .Warwick. Retired ,PROPERTY .
OWNER.. Date of Order—July 21, 1942. Court

• — STRATFORD-ONrAVON. • ' No.'.of Matter—
; x . ii2. • , . • • ' . , ' . - ' . _ '

• . REVOCATION OF PROTECTION ORDER. .

No. .45. NORTON,. George Christopher, 14; Ash
Terrace, Leeds 6. Date of. .Protection Order—
May 21, 1942. Date of Protection Order'Revoked
—July 23, 1942. Court—LEEDS. No. of Matter

' " ' ^x. 1732 L;-A: . _ '
s ' ' '

• '' ,, , ADJUSTMENT ORDERS. • -.
• No! '"182. GODWIN, Charles Frank/' Britannia

Works,' Crayfofd Road, Erith, Kent. BUILDER
and-DECORATOR. Date of Order—July 16,
1942. -Court—DARTFORD. No. of Matter—
X". 333- ; . ' -. .

No. 183. BLOOMFIELD, Frank Archer, Alpington,
Bergh Aptoh, Norfolk. - LORRY. DRIVER.

.Date of. Order—July 22, 1942. Court—NOR-
WICH. No., of Matter—X. 4351. -. '

No. '"184; . MITCHELL,' John Charles, 67, Great
.. George Street, Leeds. 'Date of Order—July 23,

" 1942-. Court—BLEEDS. 'No."of Matter—X.' 1642
•L.A. '"'" •' , :* " »'

No. 185, CHARES, Albert and Julia (his:Wife),
"- ' 23,' Geoffrey 'Avenue, Purbrook; . Portsmouth,

•Hants.' Of no'occupation. Date of Order—
1 July 16, 1942.'Court—-PORTSMOUTH COUNTY

" .COURT-/.-No.:-of'Matter—X. 653 and X.'65.4,
No. 186. LANE, George - Augustus. 30, Belmont

Street,' Southsea, Hants. • FURNITURE RE-
• MOVER. Date of Order—July 16, 1942. 'Court
—PORTSMOUTH COUNTY COURT. No.' of

. ''..'Matter--^ 216.. • % v . •. , .7- .•;

'!S(o..'i87'. JOHNSON, Jenny :Maria: (Married .Woman), •
. '13, Ea'stfieid Road,- Easthey, South^ea, 'Hants.

. Wife of. Paul'Johnson. Date of. Order—July *6;

. 1942. . '.Court—PORTSMOUTH : COUNTY
COURT: No. of M a t t e r — X S . ' ".'

THE BANKRUPTCY ACTS,
: - 1914 AND. 1926 •: -

RECEIVING ORDERS. . , ,.
No.'204. BERRIDGE; AUick Bentaii (Male), 77, . ' • • : "
'"; Linden Gardens, Paddington, London, W.2, and

-:.lately residing^ at- Brentb'ridge Hotel; .near No.
• Hendoh, Middlesex. Occupation not" known. ' :

- Court—HIGH. COURT. OF JUSTICE. Date'"pf
. '.-Filing Petition-T^May':-18/1942: No." of Matter—

82 of 1942. Date of Receiving Order—^July 21,
'. .1942.,. • No. of •Receiving Order—64-.- Whether ,

Debtor's- or- Creditor's;. Petitio.n—Creditor's: Act
- - ' of-Bankruptcy prpved .in.,Creditor's Petition'—
."•• Section i-i-".(G..),...Bankruptcy:Act...1914.
No.'205. CHAMBERLIN, Frederick, ;6f'an"d. resided

.•:'. at 22, Alleyn Road-,- -West. .Dulwich,. Isondon. No!
.. V. r: A'UTHOR. Court—HIGH .COURT OF JUSTICE:

Date of Filing 'Petition—June 4, 1942. No,, of
Matter—91 of 1942! Date of Receiving Order—
July 21, • 1942. •" No. of Receiving Order—63.

'Whether. • Debtor's -ror -'Creditor's Petition—
"Creditor's. --Act of Bankruptcy proved in Credi-
rtor'sr Pe'tition—Section. 'Ji-1 ' (G.)',' Bankruptcy1

AciE, 1914. "- ••" -.': •''. . • ' • > ' • ' ' • • '
206.. M6HALE, , Madeline Mary . (Married

Woman), '/Highfieids,. Wollescdte Lane,.. Stour-.
.bridge, Worcester. ''.Of'no'occupation. Court—
HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. Date of Filing
Petition-r-May 20,. 1942.. No. of. Matter—84 of
1942. Date of Receiving Order—July 22, 1942.
No., of Receiving Order-r—65. 'Whether Debtors
or Creditpf|s Petition-^-Creditor's.' Act'of Banli-.
ru'ptcy proved in Creditor's Petition^—Section i-i
.(G...),/Bankruptcy, Act, 1914.. • -. ' . "
267. ROCK, Louise, othenvise.^known as Louise
Grahville (Married Woman),' now of Chesham-
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'/'' Court.' 17, Chesham Place, London, S.W.i, and
lately residing at 20, Chesham Place, and Flat
No. 2, 50, .South Audley Street, London, S.W.i.

' . .Occupation unknown. Court—HIGH COURT
OF JUSTICE. Date of Filing Petition—July 2,
1942. No. of Matter—105 of 1942. Date of
Receiving Order—July 23, 1942. No. of Receiv-
ing Order—66.' Whether Debtor's or Creditor's
Petition—Creditor's. Act of Bankruptcy proved
•in Creditor's Petition—Section i-i (G.), Bank-
ruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 208. WEBSTER, John J., 42, Deansway,
. Finchley, London, N. ENGINEER. Court—

•. HIGH .COURT OF JUSTICE. - Date of Filing
,' . Petition—June 5,- 1942." No. of Matter—93 of

1942. Date of Receiving Order—July 23, 1942.
. . No. of Receiving Order—67. Whether Debtor's

or Creditor's Petition-^Creditor's. Act of Bank-
• - ruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition—Section i-i

(G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 2og:. BRIGGS, Arthur Lionel, Fitter, residing
"•'• • at 14, Taff Embankment, in the city of Cardiff,

and formerly carrying on business at 42,
Corporation Road, in the city of Cardiff, as a
GROCER. Court-CARDIFF and BARRY.
Date of Filing Petition—July 21, 1942. No. of
Matter—3 of 1942. Date of Receiving Order—

• July 21, -1942. * No. of Receiving Order—i.
Whether Debtor's or Creditor's Petition—
Debtor's.

No. 210. MOTTON, George, 217, Crogan Hill,
Barry Dock, in the county of Glamorgan.
CINEMA PROPRIETOR. Court—CARDIFF
and BARRY. Date of Filing Petition—July 8,
1942. No. of Matter—2 of 1942. Date of
Receiving Order—July 23, 1942. No. of

' Receiving Order—2. Whether Debtor's or
Creditor's Petition—Creditor's.- Act of Bank-
ruptcy proved in Creditor's Petition—Section i-i
(G.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

No. 211. LOEB, Millicent Monica, 29, Wollaton
Hall Drive, Nottingham, in the county of
Nottingham, Married Woman, - formerly a

• DRESSMAKER, and lately residing at 21,
Windsor Court, Golders Green, N.W.n, in the

- - county of Middlesex, and formerly carrying on
• business at 167 and 169 Great Portland Street,
' - W.i, hi the county of London, in conjunction

. ' . with one Gabriel Fierstone. Court—NOTTING-
HAM. Date of Filing Petition—July 2, 1942.
No. of Matter—3 of 1942. Date of Receiving
Order—July 23, 1942. No. "of Receiving

. Order—2. Whether Debtor's or Creditor's
Petition—Creditor's. Act of Bankruptcy
proved in Creditor's Petition—Section i-i (G.),
Bankruptcy Act, 1914.

ADMINISTRATION ORDERS IN THE CASE OF
' DECEASED DEBTORS.

BUCKLEY, • Wilfred Joseph (deceased), late $A,
• '• 'Longton Avenue, Sydenham, London. CLERK.

". • Date of .Death—March 20, 1941. Court—HIGH
• COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—106 of

"1942. Date of Order—July 17, 1942. Date of
. Filing Petition or of-Transfer—July 3, 1942.

Whether Will or other Testamentary Disposition
or Letters of Administration—Letters of Adminis-
tration. Date when Proved or Granted—June 3,
1941.

STODDART, Herbert .Walter, deceased, known as
' '' Herbert Stoddart, late 66, Amhurst Road, Hack-
' . ney, London. ESTATE AGENT.. Date of

Death—Feb. 14, 1942. Court—HIGH COURT
. OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—122 of 1942.

Date of Order—July 23,' 1.942. Date of Filing
. Petition or of Transfer—July 23, 1942. Whether
. Will or other Testamentary Disposition (with

; date thereof) or Letters of Administration—
Letters.of Administration. Date when Proved
or granted—July 17, 1942.

. . . FIRST MEETING.

BUCKLEY, Wilfred Joseph (deceased), late of 3 A,
Longton Avenue, Sydenham, London. CLERK.

•' Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of
'^Matter—106 of 1942. " Date of First Meeting—

. '"Aug. • 14, 1942. ii a.m." ''Place—Bankruptcy
- Buildings, Carey Street, London, W.C.2.

. .. FIRST MEETINGS AND PUBLIC «•
'•'•: • •••• - --EXAMINATIONS. . ' '

BERREDGE, Allick Be'ntall (Male), 77,' Linden
Gardens, Paddington; London, W.2, and lately
residing at Brentbridge Hotel, near Hendon,
Middlesex. Occupation not known. Court—
HIGH COURT'OF JUSTICE. ; No. of Matter—
82 of 1942. Date of First Meeting—Aug. 7,
1942. ii".30 a.m.. Place—^Bankruptcy Buildings,

.. . Carey Street; London,'W.C.2. Date of Public
Examination:—Aug. 25, -1942. k i i a.m. Place—
Bankruptcy Buildings, 'Carey Street, London,
W.C.2,

HENDY, Herbert ..Gladstone, residing at 42, Downs
Park East, Brisltol, -and carrying on business at
30, Broad Street, Bristol. SOLICITOR.
Court—BRISTOL. No., of Matter—3 of 1942.
Date of First Meeting—rAug. 12, 1942. .11.30
a.m. Place—Official . Receiver's Office, 26,
Baldwin Street, Bristol- i. Date of Public

•Examination—Sept. 25, "1942. 10.30 a.m.
Place—The Guildhall,. Bristol.

SOUTHERN, "Henry- Bernard, 107, Newhampton
Road West, Wolverhainpton, in the county of
Stafford. Cour£—WOLVERHAMPTON. No.
of Matter—3 of 1942. Date of First Meeting—
Aug. 10, 1942.. 11.15 ' a.m.- Place—The
Official Receiver's Office, Somerset House, 37,
Temple Street, Birmingham 2. Date of Public
Examination—Sept. 2, 1942. ii a.m. Place—
The County Court, 50, Queen Street, Wolver-
hampton.

ADJUDICATIONS.
BRIGGS, Arthur Lionel, Fitter, residing at 14, Taff

Embankment, • in the city of Cardiff; and
formerly carrying on business at 42, Corporation
Road, in the city of Cardiff, as a GROCER.
Court—CARDIFF and BARRY. No. of
Matter—3 of 1942. Date of Order—July 21,
1942. Date of Filing Petition—July'21, 1942.

HAYDEN, Frederick (described in the Receiving
Order as F. Hayden (Male)), 30, Glovers^ Road,
Reigate, Surrey. BUILDER and CONTRAC-
TOR. Court—CROYDON. No. of Matter—3
of 1942. Date of Order—July 24, 1942. Date
of Filing Petition—Jan. 27, 1942.

JONES, Ernest, 22, Durham Street, Middlesbrough,
' in the county of York.'COMPANY DIRECTOR.

;-. Court—MIDDLESBROUGH. (By transfer
from High Court of'Justice.) No. of Matter—
i A of 1942. Date of .Order—July 20, 1942. Date
of Filing Petition—May 20, 1942. (In the High
Court of Justice.) '

LOEB, Millicent Monica, 29, Wollaton Hall Drive,
Nottingham, in the county of -Nottingham,
Married Woman, formerly a DRESSMAKER,
and lately residing at 21, Windsor Court, Golders
Green, N.W.n, in the county of Middlesex, and
formerly carrying on business at 167 and 169,
Great Portland Street, W.i, in the county of
London, in conjunction with one Gabriel
Fierstone.. Court—NOTTINGHAM. No. of
"Matter—3 of 1942. Date of Order—July 25,

•.•1942. Date of Filing Petition—July 2, 1942.

. APPLICATIONS FOR DISCHARGE,
MACE, Herbert Charles, residing and carrying on

business at High Street, Sandy, Beds.
POTATO and PRODUCE MERCHANT. Court
—BEDFORD. No. of Matter—2 of 1926. Day
Fixed for Hearing—Sept. 23, 1942. ii a.m.
Place—Shire. Hall, Bedford.

CLEMENT, Jose Edward Robert, described in the
Receiving Order as J. E. R. Clement. (Male),
77, Montpelier Road, Brighton, in the county
of Sussex. CLAIMS ASSESSOR.' Court—
BRIGHTON and-LEWES (at Brighton). No.
of Matter—39 of 1927. Day. Fixed for Hearing
—Sept. 17, 1942. • 12 noon. Place—The Court
House, Church'Street,' Brighton.

STUTLEY, David, of High Street, Burfbn Latimer,
in the county ol Northampton, carrying on
business at the- Electric Pavilion, High Street,
Burton Latimer aforesaid: CINEMA PRO-
PRIETOR. Court—NORTHAMPTON. No. of

. ' Matter—21 of 1923.- Day Fixed for Hearing—
Sept: 28, 1942'. 10.30 a.m. Place—County Hall,

. Northampton.
SPELMAN,- Clement Franklin Rix, trading as the1

" Full Stop " Restaurant! 16, Exchange Street,
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Norwich. RESTAURANT" PROPRIETOR.
Court—NORWICH. No. of-Matter—19 of 1930.

. '-,-jDa.y^ tFixed . for _ .Hearing—Sept. .23, '1-94-2 •
-. - .10.30 a-.m;. Place—Shirehall, Norwich.
JOHNSON; William, residing arid • carrying on

• ^business at -i, -'Stephen :-Street, Rochdale/in the
county -of -Lancaster. COAL.'DEALER. .Court

• -.—ROCHDALE. - No. of Matter—n -of -1933.
• • . -Day .Fixed for1 ^Hearing-^Sept. 25, 1942.

io45 a.m. place^-The County -Court, :Fleece
Street, Rochdale. . * .

ORDERS MADE ON APPLICATIONS TOR
' . . - . 'DISCHARGE.

P-EARCE, William George, .described in the Re-
.ceiving Order as "W~ G. Pearce (Male), of the

;: ;Borough Market, London, S.E.i. FRUIT
' '. "SALESMAN. - Court—HIGH COURT OF
; JUSTICE. ;No. of Matter—631 of 1934. Date of

." 'Order—June 30, 1942. Nature of .Order made—
• ' ' Bankrupt's discharge suspended 'for one. year,

and -that he' be discharged as from June 30,
1943. Grounds named in Order 'for refusing an

.absolute Order of Discharge—Proofs of Facts"
mentioned'in Section 26,--sub-section 3 (A. and

•B.), Bankruptcy '.Act, • 1914, ,as -amended by
-Section i of the -Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act,

. ' .1926, -and the bankrupt has been .guilty of mis-
:'•. (conduct-in 'relation to his--property and affairs.
TJOSS, James, 370, 'Durnsfdrd Road, Wimbledon,

'London, "and lately 'carrying on business on his
own account at 68, Webbs Road, Battersea, in

• the. said county, under the. name or- style of
" Home Decorators Stores," lately carrying t»n
business -with another -at .372, King's -Road,

• Chelsea, London, under the name or -style of
•"The .Chelsea Art 'Wallpaper' Company."
.BUILDERS MERCHANTS. Court—HIGH
COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter—186 of
•1940. Date of Order—June 30, 1942. Nature
-of Order T.made-r-Bankrup.t's discharge suspended

• -for ;six. .months, and that i>he be Discharged .as
"from Dec. 30, 1942. Grounds named'Jin".Order
ffof. refusing an .absolute 'Order'.of Discharge—
Proofs of Facts -mentioned" in 'Section .26, sub-

. -section 3 (A. .and "C.)F- .'Bankruptcy "Act, jg.14, as
ame'nded* .by 'Section .1 .qf "the '.Bankruptcy
.(Amendment) Act; 1926. " ' ' " •

SONDHEIM, rHarold, residing -at -37, Norfolk-Square,
.Brighton, Sussex, INSURANCE CLERK,, and
.employed .at .2, -Elgin Ayenue, Maida .Hill,
iLondon.. Court—HIGH .COUJRT OF JUSTICE.
]Np:. o_f ?Mattet—848 -.pf 11930. ;Date *o'f <_Order—
June 30, 1942. Nature 'of 'Order made—

-.Bankrupt's discharge suspended for one year,
,and "that ,he'.be .discharged • as "from June 30,

' ' -1943.. -Grounds .named, in "Order 'for .refusing
ian absolute "Order«'of Discharge—proofs o'f Facts

• . "mentioned in Section .26, ,'sub-section 3 (A. and
F.), Bankruptcy. Act, .1914, as amended by
Section J*of -.the Bankruptcy .(Amendment) .Act,

• >i92'6,.,aii(i the bankriipt';ha's Ibee'n'guilty .of-mis-
•/ conduct in'relation to his .property .arid".affairs.
ifAYAVARD, >Leslie Charles, $2, 'St. Aldates 'Street,

. in the -city -of :Oxford. BAKER. -Court—
OXFORD. No. of Matter—7 of 1930:- Date of
Order—June 25," 1942. Nature of Order made—
.Bankrupt :s discharge suspended .for fourteen

• days; and "that he be discharged. as from July 9,
1942, -.subject -to -his ^consenting ,to judgment

•being entered against him by the -Official Re-
"ceiver for .£100, to be satisfied 'forthwith -(judg-

' ment duly satisfied): .-Grounds .named 'in Order
for refusing an absolute' Order of Discharge—

• "Proofs -of 'Facts -mentioned in -Section '2'6, sub-
.• ';seetion.'3 ''(A. and C.), Bankruptcy Act, 1914,
'• :as amended 'by '-Section .1 of the 'Bankruptcy

•(Amendment) Act, 1926.
" O'NEIL, 'JRrancis,, residing,'and carrying "on business

a,t 64, Hyde "Road, Woodley, 'in _the cqunty of
'Chester. . 'GREENGROCER: Court—STOCK-
PORT. No. of-Matter—20. of.'1938. "Date of

V -Order—June 30, 1942. Nature'bf .Order made—
Discharge .suspended 'for nine.months, and Jthat

. - "he be' -discharged as .'from .March 30, 1943.
(Grounds named in Order'for refusing an absolute

• • Order 'of iDischarge-—Proofs, of Facts 'mentioned
• iin 'Section 26, sub-'section -3 ;(A., --B. .-and C.),
. • '-Bankruptcy Act, 1914', "as-.amended by Section i

of the Bankruptcy (Amendment). 'Act, 1926.
STLVERMAiN; David flsaac;' formerly -23, Bellott
i. • 'Street West.-^Cheetham, 'Manchester, then of 108,'

.Gfenville Street, "Edgeley,. Stockport, .in the
- county of Chester, .and now 66, -Bignor Street,

Cheetham aforesaid, formerly ..trading as
" Silverman .and Go." .and as the " Imperial
•Clothing rand Jewellery Co.," and also pre-
viously .as " D.'-Seymore &".Co." .and as " David

• ' Silverman." ' TRAVELLING DRAPER,
GENERAL DEALER and DEBT -COLLECTOR.
Court-^STOCKPORT. No. -of Matter—8 of
1915. Date of Order—June 30, 1942. Nature of

'Order made—Bankrupt .discharged subject to
his consenting' to Judgment .for ^150 .being

..entered .against him by the 'Official Receiver
•• • .and pay .̂ i ibs. -Costs of Judgment.;" (Certified

•paid :on- July. .9, '-1.942; in satisfaction, -of the
Judgment.) Grounds,-named in :'Qrder for ,-refus--
••ing an ..absolute : Order .of ^Discharge—Proofs of
'Facts mentioned in .'Section 26, sub-sect-ion 3

• '• '(A. and B.), .Bankruptcy Act, 191-4; as-amended
•• tby Sect-ion :i rof- the .'Bankruptcy .(Amendment)

Act/ 1926. • . - • • , . , •

-:GUM'PREGHT, Selina Phyllis Polphi '(described ;in
. ' the Receiving Order as-Phyllis ;Gumprecht),, 117,

Castlenau, Barnes, S.-W.I3, -in the county, of
London. Married Woman. Court—WANDS-
WORTH-. No.'of Matter—3 of 1941: Date of

• 'Order—June 29, 1942. Nature of Order made—
Bankriip't';s discharge suspended -for one (year,
and that she be (discharged as from June 29,
1943. Grounds'named in »Order for refusing an
absolute Order of Discharge—Proofs of "Facts
mentioned in Section 26, sub-section 3 (A., D.
arid -H.), Bankruptcy Act, -1914, las' amended rby
'Section i -of <!he Bankruptcy (Amendment) Act,
.-1926.

•PARISH, 'Fred, residing at Cooper .'Street, West
Bromwich, in the county .of 'Stafford,
.BUILDER, and carrying on -business -at Cooper
Street, 'West 'Bro'mwich aforesaid. 'Court—

. WEST"BROMWICH. INo. of Matter—i of 1936.
Date of Order—June 24, 1942. Nature loPOrder
made—Bankrupt discharged subject to '-his con-
senting to judgment .being -entered ^against him

•by -the "Official 'Receiver .for the sum of £75,
.being ,part of :the -balance of the debts provable
in the bankruptcy which is-not-satisfied, at'the
date of this order, and 'for .̂ i ibs. costs ,bf judg-
-ment. (^76 .ios. paid to Official 'Rec'eiver.in lieu
of "entering up judgment.) 'Grounds named in.
XD.rder' .for refusing an absolute Order 6f Dis-
•chai-ge—Proofs of Facts -mentioned in "Section
'26,' .'subjection 3 '(A., B. and 'C:), Bankruptcy
.Act, 1914, as amended by .Section .'i 'of the
.Bankruptcy (Amendment) -Act, 192.6. . ,

MITCHELL,-.-Francis,-Graham, The'Bungalow, Green
: Street, Holt, .in the < county of Denbigh,
BUTCHER, lately .-carrying ;on 'business,at iHolt
aforesaid, and at The.Market, Wallasey,~-in the
county of Chester. Court—WREXHAM. No.
of Matter—2 of 1929. Date of Order—May 4,
.1942. .Nature tof rOrde'r .made^D.ischarge sus-
pended for/one cirib'rith;-'-subject <to Debtor con-
senting to Judgment being entered against him

. . .by' the 'Official1 -Receiver 'fpr-the1 sum of £180 a'nS
.£•1 IDS. -post -'of .'Judgment. -'Grounds -named in
Order for refusing -an -absolute J Order of Dis-'

• charge—^Proofs of,Facts-mentioned'in ̂ Section 26,
sub-section 3 (A., 'B. arid C.), Bankruptcy Act,
.1914, a's:amende'd-by Section inof.the-Bankruptcy
-(Amendment) -Act, -1926. - ' •

APPOINTMENTS OF TRUSTEES.
PADLEY, Gordon Laurence Wilson Makin, residing

at .30, Medina;-; Villas, Hove, Sussex, -ENGI-
"-NEERING XpNjSULTANT, .and .'described- in
fhe-{Receivingrprdfer-.as Gordon Laurence' P.adley, •
12, Sackvillej"S'treet, London, Wit, Financier

.and.ConsultingjEiigineer, -and lately residing at
14, Mount R6v|;;> London, W.i, »and formerly
.carrying on Business -at Shell .Mex House,
Strand, .Londbii'!.- aforesaid. Court—'-HIGH
-COURT-OF JUSTICE. No. o'f .Matter—75 -of
1942. Trustee is^Name, .Addres.s..and Description
—^Phillips,' Peijc&ifr 76, New Gavendish Street,
London, W.i',^%e§rtined Accountan-fc. 'Date of
Certificate of ;Aj>pJ3intment—July 20, 1942.

DIAMOND, Hym'aitrRichard, 56, Mill Road, West
Drayton, • 'MidMe'sex, formerly .residing at vj.8/
'We'llesley* Ayenuis; :Iver, 'Bucks, -ana! -formerly
carrying on ^business at -362, Cranbrook -Road,
•Ilford, Esses:;>ViOTmerly- a BUILDERS' MER-
CHANT-and-iB^iER and SELLER of SECOND-
HAND MOT^RftC.ARS, >at present of no-occu-
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••' ".patioh. Court—WINDSOR. No. of Matter—5

of "1942. Trustee's Name, Address and Descrip-
tion—Ross-, Donald, io8A, Cannon Street;
London, E.G.4, Chartered-Accountant.- Date of
Certificate of Appointment—July 23, 1942.

EDWICK, Frederick Arthur Peter, Ashdene, Cam-
bridge Road, Ashford Common, in the-county
of .Middlesex. IRON BUYER. Court—

• WINDSOR. No. of Matter—-7 of 1942. Trustee's
Name, Address and Description—Phillips, Percy,
76, New Cavendish Street,,Lqndo,n, W.i," Certi-
fied Accountant. Date of: Certificate of• Appoint-
ment—July 16, 1942.

RELEASE OF TRUSTEES.
BENNETT, Henry. Long, trading as William Bennett

and Sons, Lion House, Pudsey, Yorks. GROCER
- . and PROVISION DEALER. Court—BRAD-

FORD. No. of Matter—67 of 193.6. Trustee's
Name, Address and , Description—Burrow,
Kenneth; 7-8; Osborne Buildings, 91, Kirkgate,
Bradford. Date of Release—July "17, 1942.

READ, Charles Gideon," 114, Stafford Road, Waddon,
Surrey (lately trading" as a Builder under the
style of C. Read &• Co., at Central Chambers,

• Melbourne Road, Wallington, Surrey), SMITH,
Stanley, 4, Templetoa, Close, Upper Norwood,
S.E.I9, .and CALCOT, Bertha (Married Woman),
45, The Newlands, Wallington, trading in
partnership under the style of S. Smith & Co.,
at- Central Chambers, Melbourne Road, Walling-

-- ton. BUILDERS. Court—CROYDON. No. of
Matter—37 of 1937. Trustee's Name, Address
and Description—Quaife, Albert Edward, 104,
High Holborn, London, W.C.i", Incorporated
Accountant. Date- of Release—July 17, 1942.- •

€EA'RKE, Amos Thomas' Ethelbert, residing at 83,
Chapeltown Road, in the city of Leeds; and

- • carrying on business at 83, Chapeltown Road,
Leeds, and'Si, Low Lane, Birstall; in the county
of York, as a GROCER and OFF LICENCE
•HOLDER. Court—LEEDS. No. of Matter—

: 6 of 1940. Trustee's Name, Address and
• . Description—Baker, Charles Henry, York House,

3, Alfred: Street, Boar Lane, Leeds -i, Account-
ant. Date of• Release—July 17, 1942.

.GIBSON, John Ernest, residing, at 46, Eldon Place,
, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and carrying on business

at 6, Eldon Square, Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
SOLICITOR. Court—NEWCASTLE - UPON-
TYNE. No/ of Matter—2 of 1932. Trustee's

• Name, Address and Description—Gray, Alan
Jared, 72, Grey Street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
'Accountant and Auditor. Date of Release—
July 9, 1942.

EVANS, Glyn Idris, trading as Evans Bros., of
" Lansdowne," Cardiff Road, Hawthorn, Ponty-
pridd. in the county of Glamorgan, and carrying
on business at i, The Arcade, Pbntypridd afore-
said, and at 7, Hanbury Road, Bargoed-, in the
county of Glamorgan. CYCLE and WIRELESS
DEALER. Court—PONTYPRIDD.-YSTRADY-
FODWG and FORTH. No., of Matter—2 of
*939- Trustee's- Name, Address and Descrip-
tion—Findlay, Leslie' Stewart, 35, Windsor
Place, Cardiff, Chartered Accountant. Date of
Release—^July 17, 1942.

INTENDED DIVIDENDS.
FRAIMAN, Moisha, also known as Morris Freeman,

and - described in the1 Receiving Order as-Morris
Freeman (sued as M. Freeman (Male)), residing

-' and carrying on business a* 20, Kingsward
- • Street, Mile End, London, E.I. . POULTRY

DEALER.. Court—HIGH COURT OF
JUSTICE. No. of Matter—55 of 1942. Last

• .- Day for Receiving. Proofs—Aug. 7, 1942. Name
of Trustee and Address—Salaman, Frederick
Seymour, 4, Bucklersbury, E.G.4.

••JONES, John Wheldon, 49. High Street, Bethesda,
Caernarvonshire, trading under the style or firm
of " Wheldons." LADIES' and GENTS-
OUTFITTER. Court—BANGOR. No'. of
Matter—5 of 1940. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Aug. 12, 1942. Name of Trustee and
Address—Eaves, Arthur Tyldesley, 47, Mosley
Street, Manchester 2.

BRANCH,, Harry, carrying on business at 17, Market
Place, Bideford, Devon, and lately residing and
carrying on business at " Kilmorie," West
Yelland, near Instow, Devon. BUILDER,

--- " DECORATOR and- HAULIER. Court—BARN-
. - > STAPLE. No:- of Matter—4 of 1939!. Last Day

for Receiving Proofs—Aug. n, 1942.- Name of
Trustee and Address—Symons, Vyvyan- ,;Ray,
Devonshire House, Barnstaple, Devqn.." _ ' - • • -

-CASH, William, deceased, 4, West Parade,, Worth-
• - l ing, in--the-county of Sussex, formerly .of." The

,. - Firs," Banbury Road, in "the city of. Oxford,
• • and -lately carrying on business as '-' E. Blake-

. ley & Go.," at- 7-9,. East Street, Shoreham, in
the county of .Sussex. 'DRAPER. .Court—
BRIGHTON and LEWES (at Brighton).. .No.
of Matter—5 of 1941. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs-rr-Aug. 8,. 1942. Name "of Trustee and
Address-^Emmerson, Charles Ernest Miles", 28,
King Street, Cheapside, London, E.G.2".

SNOW, John, 30, Orchard Street, Chelmsford, Essex,
- and carrying on business at 175, Moulsham

Street, Chelmsford aforesaid. BUTCHER. Court
—CHELMSFORD. No. of Matter^-2i of -1933.
Last-Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. ii,-'i942.
Name- of Trustee arid Address—y-Ward, Arthur.
Harold, 29, Russell'Square, London, W.Cii.

•WINTER, Daisy Pattie (Married Woman), also
.. ' known as Mrs. ~D. P.* Hart and Miss D. P.

Nicholls, trading as Lewisham Wall Paper
Factors (a firm), 15, Lee High Road, Lewisham,
London, S.E.I3. Court—CROYDON. No. of
Matter—-5 of 1942. Last Day for Receiving
Proofs—Aug. 12, 1942. Name of Trustee and
Address—Ward, Arthur Harold, 2"9, tRussell
Square, London, W.C.i, Official Receiver.

•BAKER, Abraham, I2A, Church Street, Blaenau
Festiniog, Merioneth. B6OT and SHOE

" RETAILER. Court—PORTMADOC and
FESTINIOG. No. of Matter—5 of 1939.
Last Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug: 8, 1942.
Name of Trustee and Address—Parkinson, -John,
Post Office- Chambers-, Penrhyn Road, Colwyn
Bay.

HARMAN,. Charles, 25-27,, London Street,. Reading,
' - Berks. MOTOR ENGINEER. Court—

" READING. No. of Matter^-i of 1930. Last
Day for Receiving Proofs—Aug. 12, 1942. .Name

' '• of Trustee and Addressr—Simmons, Joseph
Bruce, 8-, Forbury, Reading, Official Receiver. •

SCHOFIELD-, John, Buersil Head Farm, Rochdale,
in the county of Lancaster." MILK RETAILER.
Court—ROCHDALE. No. of Matter-^ of
1939. Last Day for-Receiving Proofs—Aug. n,

.- . .1942. Name of -Trustee and Address—Yorke,
Albert Arthur, Chronicle Buildings, 74-, Corpora-
tion Street, Manchester 4. . .

CAVANAGH, Leonard Francis, 2, The Gatehouse,
Manor House, Old Church Lane, Stanmore,
Middlesex. ARCHITECTURAL and CIVIL
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT. Court—ST.
ALBANS. No. of Matter—i .of 1942. Last

' Day-for Receiving Proofs—Aug. n, 1942. Name
of- Trustee, and Address—Ward, Arthur Harold,
29, Russell Square, W.C.i.

PORTSMOUTH, Robert Henry, " Sharon," Hatton
Road; Harlihgton, • Middlesex, PORTSMOUTH,
Arthur, T, Devonshire Place, Bath Road, Har-

.- lington, Middlesex, PORTSMOUTH, . Walter
• > James, Oak Cottages, Heathrow, West Dray-

: ton, -Middlesex, and PORTSMOUTH, William
Francis, " The -Bungalow," . Heathrow, West
Drayton, Middlesex, partners -in the firm of

' " W. 'Portsmouth &'-Co., lately carrying on busi-
•necc at Bath Road, • Harlirigton, Middlesex.
Builders. (Separate Estate of R-. H. Ports-

" mouth.) Court—WINDSOR.- No. of Matter—
.' 18 of 1940. Last Day for Receiving Proofs—

Aug.-12, 1942. . Name of Trustee and Address—
Simmons, Joseph Bruce, 8, Forbury, Reading,
Official Receiver and • Trustee.

DIVIDENDS. '
FRASER, Eric Vernon, 202, Gloucester Terrace,

W.2. Gentleman, of independent means.
Court—HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of ,
Matter—654 of 1919. Amount per £—8d. First
or Final, or otherwise—Fifteenth. When Pay-
able—July 31, 1942. Where Payable—Danes
Inn House, 265, Strand.,, W.C.2.

CHAD WICK, James, deceased, Sunny Bank, 293,
Huddersfield Road, Stalybridge, in the county
of Chester. CLOTH SALESMAN. Court—
ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE and STALYBRIDGE.
No. of Matter—20 of 1929. Amount per £—
js. id. First or Final, or otherwise—Supple-
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mental. When Payable—Aug. 18;. 1942: ; Where

. •' Payabler-rThe Official Receiver's Offices, 20,
Byrpm Street, Manchester 3. _ ,"' •. ' . •

BINGHAM, William .'•Arthur (deceased), -late 112
(formerly 58), Charininster Road,'Bournemouth.
PHARMACEUTICAL • CHEMIST. Court—

., .- BOURNEMOUTH: .No. of .Matter—6 of 1941.
. . Amount, per j£-T-r5s-. .First or Final; or otherwise,,

-T^-First and Final. --When 1 Payable-r-^Aug. 14,
. . 1942-. . Where, Payable7?7-Ttie'. Official .Receiver's

• Office, 10, Rockstone -Place, Southampton.
MITCHELL, Robert Proctor, 14, St. Leonard's Gar-

'dens, Hove, in the county'of'-Sussex. • Of no
occupation'. Court—BRIGHTON and LEWES

• '(at ^Brighton) .c , No., of Matter—'5 of "19401
Amount per £—2os. and 4 per cent, -statutory

. • interest.- First or Final, or-otherwise—First and .
, .'-Final. . When. Payable—Aug. 4,. 1942.'. Where
. ' Payable^-The Official; Receiver's .Offices, 8;- Old

Steine,- Brighton i.. . * . - . • . .
•DENNIS,-George; residing at-35, 'Bury '-New:-Road,

Hilton' Park,' Prestwich,. near, Manchester, and
•carrying on-Business as an ACCOUNTANT and

-. ESTATE- AGENT, at 347,. Corn Exchange Build^-
.ings, Manchester. Court1—MANCHESTER. No.
of Matter—10 .of 1913. Amount per. £—2^d.
First -or Final, or otherwise—Supplemental.

. When Payable—Aug. 12," 1942. Where Payable
- . —Official Receiver's Offices,. 20, Byrom Street,- •
. Manchester 3. .

NEEDHAM, Leonard Slater, residing ".at" 12', 'Angus' '
Square1,'Sheffield, in'the county of*York'/ A.R.P.

• Ambulance Driver, and lately.carrying on busi-
''ness at..2, .Edgedale. :Rbad;-'''Shemeld'.a'foresaid,

. ' as a COACH-f?AINTERi Court—SHEFFIELD. .
.. No. of' Matter—i of 1941.- • Amount1 per £—-

• . • 45. 5&d.' First or Final; or otherwises-First and
Final. : When Payable—Aug. 12,'. 1942:;. Where
Payable-^ss/Queen Street, Sheffield i. '

BRYANT, Bertie, residing at 4, Guildford Crescent,
' Beech -Hill, and-.HARVEY, Agnes '(Widow),

residing at 95, Warrington Lane, and carrying on
business together under the .style or firm of
Bryant-and Harvey, at 35, .Standishgate, all in

1 ' Wigan, in the county of Lancaster. WALL-
.PAPER and PAINT'MERCHANTS.. .Courts

. ' WIGAN.: No. of Matter—7!.'of; 1942": •'"'Amount "
"per £—2s. o£d. '. First'or Final, or 'otherwise—
First and Final. . When Payable—Aug. 12,
1942. Where Payable—Official Receiver's .Office,;,,
Hunter Street (Friends'' '-Meeting''House)', 'Liver- '
'pool 3- ' ; • ' '

BRYANT, Bertie. . . (Separate Estate.) Court—
WIGAN. No.-of Matter—i of 1942. Amount
.per /—2os. ' First or Final, or otherwise—First
and Final. When Payable—Aug.' 12, 1942-. Where
Payable—r-Official Receiver's Office, Hunter

.-•Street' (Friends'.--Mee.ting>:House)j'-Liverpboli3:1 vr ~

ORDERS;'ANNULLING^' 'REVOKING, OR"
RESCINDING ORDERS.

CLARKE, Maud (Spinster), of and resided - at 6,
Chalfont Court, Baker Street/ Londoa-,-.-W.-i.
Occupation unknown. Court—HIGH COURT
OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter--86 of 1942.
Nature and Date of Order Rescinded—Receiving
Order, dated June ,12, -1-942, .rescinded. Petition

-• • filediTMay4
:2V; 'ig^r-disMssedV -Da'te til R'esci's'-

sion—rjuly. 17, 1942. Grounds of Rescission— •
It appearing to the Court that all the debts

. had been paid in full. . • ,.
BIRD', Bartlett, 15, Bargery Road, Catford, London;

S.E.6. .MANAGER. Court--CROYDON. No.
•"of Matter—2 of -1942. Nature and Date of Order
Annulled, Revoked of Rescinded—Receiving

' 'Order dated Feb. 27, 1942, rescinded. 'Petition
filed Jan. 26, 1942, dismissed. Date of Annul*

ment, Revocation or Rescission — July 23, 1942.
• „ Grounds .of Annulment, Revocation or Rescission

, — All debts having been paid in full.

Pursuant to the "Act and Rules, notices to the
above effect have - been received by. the Board of
Trade.

, A. HAROLD WARD,
Inspector-General in Bankruptcy.

THE COMPANIES ACTS.
' ' FIRST MEETINGS.

Name of Company— ANDREW VASS Limited.
Address of Registered Office— 14, Bond 'Street,
Leeds i, in the county -of York.'' Court — HIGH

• COURT- OF JUSTICE. No. of Matter— 00171
of 1942. ' Creditors-XDate, Augi 5, 1942; HOUT,

• 11.30 a.m..; Place, Bankruptcy Buildings, Room
71, Carey Street, London, W.C.2. Contribu-
tories — Date, Aug. 5, 1942," Hour, 12 noon;
Place, Bankruptcy Buildings,. Room,. .71,. .Carey

.' 'Street, '.London, -W.C.2. ..... . . » • . . - , - . > . . ^ .-.- -
.Name -of Company— LANDLINES EQUIPMENT

COMPANY Limited. . .- Address of Registered
. . Office-^Revenue House;-7-;8, • Poultry, in the city

'. .o f .London. -, ;•. Court-^HIGH. COURT. OF
' •-JUSTICE. No.'"'of"Matter^bo±8o'-'/of-. 1942-

Creditors-r-Aug..:'6; i942;~i'Hour,, -11:30 -a.m.;.
Place, Bankruptcy*" Buildings',' 'Court No. 2,

• . Carey Street/ 'London, W..C.2J' •Contributoriesr—
• Date, Aug. 6', : 1942; i Hour, 12 noon'; • Place, iBank-

-• .' riiptcy ''Buildings,-. Court- No.:' 2; -Carey Street,
: London, , W.G:2-. : ' . - • » .. . : . " ' .

Name .of Company— L. .G. STREET Sc CO. Limited.
• Address of ' Registered. -Office — IA, Brailsford
Road, Brixton, S.W.2, in the -county of London.
Court— HIGH COURT OF "JUSTICE. Np. of

- Matter — 00183 of ,1942. Creditors-r'Date, Aug.
7, 1942; "Hour, 11.30 a.m.; Place, Bankruptcy.
Buildings, -Court -No. "2, Carey Street, London,
W.C.2. Contributories — Date, Aug. 7, .1942';
Hour, 12 noon*" -'Place, -Bankruptcy "Buildings,
Court No. 2, Carey Street, London; W;.C.2.

INTENDED DIVIDEND.
Name -of Company— THE WILSTAND MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY "Limited." -1.1- 'A'ddress of
. . .Registered .Office-^-Broad Mills; Broadbdtt'om, in

' ' ( ~ the"' county" 'of '"Chester." Court-^ASHTON-
; UNDE,R-LYNE ahd-STALYBRIDGE. -;N.o. of

Matter — i of ,.1941. Last Day for .Receiving
Proofs — Aug. -16,' -1942. Name of Liquidator —
Arthur Tyldesley Eaves.- Address — 47; Mosley
Street, Manchester- 2. : . '

: NaMe • of " Compah-y^STRANp - NEWS :- THEATRE
;" j- -Limited. ' ' Address -of: '• 'Registered'"- •' Office — 18,

Devonshire Street; "Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2.
• .Court— HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. No. of

Matter — 00495 of 1940. , Amount per £-^-6$d.
First and Final, or otherwise — First 'and. Final.
When Payable— July 30,' -1942, or any sub-
sequent day; except Saturday, between the hours
of eleven and two. Where Payable— At the

.1 Office ^of the Official- Receiver. and .Liquidator,
'"'"' : Bankruptcy Buildings, "33, Cafey ̂ Street, London,
••• - W.G.2.:..:. •/.".'* ,'!•-•. L C ' : ' - ' .-.. : V ' h

 v . .' • . ",

Pursuant to the Companies (Winding-up) Act,
1890, and the Companies (Consolidation) . Acti
1908,- and thg Companies • Act, -1929, and the.
Rules thereunder,^, notices to the above effect
have been received-by the Board of .Trade. .

E. H. MARKER.
- Comptroller pfi the Companies Department.
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